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For yea.rs the Canadian journal of Fabrics hias
preached for the establishment of a Canadian textile
school. As we have frequently shown, the system *>f
teçhnicai training that prevails in Germany has advanced
th#a country immensely in the manufacture of woolen,
cotnon, jute, and other textile fabrics, as well as in the
chiericals and dyestuffs that are specialiy used in the
te4ýlie trades. Other couritries, such as France, Austria,
and Great Britain, have foltowed in Gerniany's lead,
and they have been successful in proportion toi the
amount of attention they have given ta technical train-
iuig. Science applied to, industry is continually remov-

ing mounitaitis and (bing wlhat is othcerwise inmpos-
sible. For exaniple, it hiad alva% s been argued that ia
artificial dyestuff coulci fill the place of indigo-, but Ger-
maan chemists set to work andl produced hy synthesis
an artificial indigo tlîat is chieîuically pure ani icienti-
cal ini character with nattiral indigo, and sa ilnucl
ciîeaper than naturai indigo tliat it is ral)idly displac-
ing that product in the wvorld's nîarkct, anti eau.;*'îg
grave alarni ta India, where the indcigo, planting is one of
the staple industries. What is Canada going ta do
about it? If the textile inclustry of te cciuntry is ta
be redeenîed those in authorit) iiust ilixer fali into
nmodern methods ar a valuabie brandi of aur manufac-
turing will be ruined. The muin af snch ain industry'
would be a generai calamity, as aIl Canadians nmust
realize, who, remember what excellent wvaolen fabries
were produced by our home miilîs under the primitive
conditions of nanufacturing thiat existed from 25 ta 50

ycars ago. These conditions have passed away neyer
ta return, and large mills, with highi speed machinery
and elaborate fini-hing and dyeing cquipn:ent must
take the place of the aid -custom" mill operating one
or two, sets af cards. It must be confessed thiat the
great need of sanie af our milîs is first-class machinery
and modern methods. Sonie mill olvuiers imagine that
a cheap lot of second-hand nîachinery is a bargain, b>ut
such bargains are usualiy the wvorst investnient they
can make. The head of one of the largcst and nxost
successful cotton milîs in the United States makes it a'
mile ta have every department ini the miii re-equipped
ivith new machinery every ten years, if net aitener.
Machinery is aIl too, dear, even if gat for nothing, if it
fails ta produce resuits wvhich are obipiined by rivais
liaving machines that wvii1 do better 'work and do it
micre rapidly.

Another thing the Canadian manufacturer needs ta
look toi dloser. is the changing requirenients ai the trade.
For instance, the raising ai crossbred shecp for the
sake of the mutton rather than the wvool lias requimed
a (lifferent nmethod af manufacture and some changes
in machinery in oarder ta utilize ta the best advantage
tht' coarser wool from cmossbred shcep, wvhich is noix sa
cheap. The British manufacturer is already salving
this problem successfully ta his great gain, but whiat
hab the Canadian manufacturer dan2 ta adapt hiniseif

Vol. XIX.
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to the newv situation? It is olle of the purposes of a col-
lege of textiles to assist in îvorking out snch problenis,
and we are glad to note that the Toronto Globe cornes
into line witli these views iu discussing the woolen
situation. Sonie of our conteniporaries are too blindly
partizan to admit that the Canadian woolen% manufac-
tutrer is suffering froin a discrimination, wlîcn coînparcd
with the position of other home nianufacturers, under the
prefercuitial tariff, but the Globe, while it apparently
feels bound to make a show of defending the Govern-
ment, on the tariff question, lias at lcast enough patriot-
isnt to endeavor to find sorne other nîcaus of doing jus~-
tice to this injurcd inidustry if it will not iiake an out-
and-out deniand for tariff reforni. RegatdIiig a textile
school, the Globe says:

. "M-en of ivide c>,pericnce iii textile industries are of
the opinion that Canadian wool can be uscd in the matin-
facture of fine tweeds and dress goods, the only requi-
site beîng suitable rnachinery for handling and %vork--
îng ht. But we have no manufacturers îvho could find
it cornmercially profitable te undertake experiments
wîth a viewv te devising efficient rnachinery. At pres-
eut both the clothing, or short. wool, and the combing,
or long àwool, are suited to lines of manufacture car-
ried to the best pitch o! development in the United
States, and our wool groîvers and dealers Leed the evil
effects of the American tariff of twelve cents per pound.
That tax is almost conimercially prohibitive, and 'lias
so cut down the price in Canada that our sheep raisers
pay littie attention to wooGl, wvhile snch as lias beeti
marketed is lying in warehouses N"aiting for more fav-
orable conditions. The price is geuerally regulated by
the British market, but in sbipping te Britain the coin-
petition of-the Irish product would cut prices to an
unprofitable level. The closing of the American mxar-
ket hias been a real inisfortune for Catiadian wool
grGwiers, and the lesson of the -situation is the urgent
need of devising methods of using Canadian wool in
our own textile industries. Sucb an innovation would
aise. improve the condition o! th 'e local woolen industry,
as it would make a new and conxparatively cheap line
of raw material available. To that end it rnay be
necessary to develop the wvoolen indnstry by the estab-
lishment o! a school o! textile manufacture and design.
A similar service bas been effective in the cheese-niak-
ing and dairying industries, both being put in a posi-
tion to wvitlxstand the world's conîpetition by the know-
ledge gained througli cxperinients and instruction
under Governmental supervision. It is rcasonahie to
believe that tîxere is an opening for similar dcvclopmnent
in the woolen industry. XVe are now producing ivool
for export, and the closing of the only available mar-
ket has had such a discouraging effect that that indus-
try bias been diverted to other lines of production. \Vc
are inxporting wvooI for domestic use, and the wvays of
transportation comipanies, in levying excessive charge.;

on local freighit, have prevented the developinent of a,
local market. The Englishi xoolen manuifacturer, whent
tiidertaking a contract, finds bis raw material, ready to
haud, but in Canada there is no local source of supply.
Our nianuf.acturers de not know wvhere they Nwill 1;e
obliged to go for rawv naterial, whien tendering, nor dIo
the, know xvith any degree of certainty how much it
wijà zost thieni. The kecy to tixe situation will be fôund
iii devising niethods of usîng Canadiani wool to supply
the local den2and for yarns and fabrics. Experinients
îvitlî that end in view %vould need ., be conductcd scien-
tifically, until niachiniery could bc designed for n-
ing tip Catnadian wool inta fabries suitable for our owni.
market. Private enterprise wvîll not be tcmipted mbt
snicb experiments, as they do not hold out stufficicut
promise of personal gain. But'a textile school could
be made to serve the saine purpose for the wvoolen indus-
try tlîai bas been so well served by the School of Mines
and, the Agricultural College iii other lines of productive
industry. Our woolen indnstry mùfst be relievcd of the
incubus of adverse railw ay discrimination, and the pos-
sîhilîties of Canadian wool in fine textile work shoulci
bc tested by scientific experinients."

The Globe conféàses to the injustice of the present
situation by admitting that *'thlere nxay also be roottu
for improvement in regard to the duty on wvoolen milI
macbînery," but tbinks that if the reforms alluded ta
"iare effected, it is more tban probable the woolen indus-
try ivill not require a higber protection than 23 per
cent."

The World takes up the subject and agrees tbat a
technical school in textiles is ueeded. but argues for an
increased tariff as more essential. To relieve the pres-
eut situation, wbv flot bave batb?

-The closing months of the year i901 showed that
euliplûyrnent iii the spiuning branch of tbe cottan trade.
in the Euglisb manufacturing centres, was iniproving.
but in the weaving branch there ivas a standing stili.
Emiployment in the woolen trade was good. In tixe
worsted trade and in hosiery. there was an inîprove-
ment. The Britisb operative lias cause to bt much bet-
ter satisfied wvith bis condition than bis Gernian brother.

-The paper collar bas corne and gonle, but now
we are 'to bave paper stockiugs. They wvill certaiulv
ileyer be wvoru on account of their comfort, for paper
cannot be nxpde as conifortable as cotton, wool or silkz.
1-loîvever, they will be economical, and will require no
(larning. It is s;>d that paper cati casily be mnade inito
a sort of strong twine; this is roughened ta give it a
woolly look, and it is then knittcd as tbotugh it wvere
t13e real thing. They can be retailed at thiree baîf-peuce
pur pair. We are nlot told how lonrg tbcy ivill wear,
but if holes corne in thein, or tbey should dis-
solve in a couple of days, wbere wvould tixe econonxy
corne in?
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-Txe Drapers' Record, wbile please(l witli the
expansion of trade between tîxe MN-other Country and
Canada, tlxitks dloser relations wvould be greatly' facili-
taled by the passage of a Caniadian bankruptcy law.
T his is an old coînplaint, for wvhich 'tixere is good rea-
son, but there sten alrnost insuiperable difficulties ix
tîxe way of baîxkrtîptcy legislatioti that will be satisfac-
tory. All previous attenxpts ixave failed to produce a
uxeastire that %v'ill do justice to, ail interests.

-Tbe oltI mxxtlods of textile inanlufacturing are
still ii tise ix sonie counitries of Europe. Cottoa
%veavîng is carrieci on in the Florentine province in
]taly by thirteen firns on liand boonis. Oîxly one miii
cnxploys wvorknxien on the preixises, the others distri-
buting tîxe work to hic dlonce at tîxe wveavers' bouses.
TIhîe mnnber of wveavers thus enxploycd is over 400.
Cotton bleaclîing antI dyeing is (lotie ix sniall slxops
uising no machinery. Tlxere are lu the saixe province
thirty-five suxaîl felt anI wcoiex hat factories carrying
on wvork lu the sanxe antiquated fasxioux, whlxi seems
strangely out of place ix tîxis p)rogressive age.

-The exports of textile nxachinery froux Great
Brîtain continue to ciiih.The Board of Trade
returus for November, the hast at lxand, shxow a falling
off for that month, as corn.pared wvitlx tîxe satve mouxth
Of 190oo, Of £129,936, aixc as compared witlh November,
189», Of 1232,445. Tbc falling off is very evenly dis-
tributed, India anxd Southx America being practicaily the
only exceptions, there being an increase in botli of
tbcse. It is wortliv o>f note that the United States, uxot-
withstanding its high tariff, inxported during the first
eleven nxontlxs of i901, 1422,904 wvorth of textile
îxîac.binery froin Great Britain.

-Thxe Wool 'and Cotton Reporter, in a special
issue, whvli it calîs its "*Greater Anxcrièa, Nunîber,"
clainxs tîxat causes are at wvork wlxich wvill speedily
force the United States to, a top place aniong the
world powvers. Referring to, tîxe textile trades aspect
of tîxe nxatter, it speaks of tîxe great expansion in the
exports of tîxeir cotton mxanufactures, anxd wvlile it lias
not become tîxe fashion to regard exports of wvool
mxanufactures as among the probabilities, it holds tîxe
opinion that the day wi'll sureiy corne wvhen their pro-
ducts of tîxis class wvill seek foreign markets ln larger
amounts. It justifies its opinion on tîxe sudden trans-
formation lu tîxe conditions governing tîxe movenxeîxt
of their steel and iron products. We do luot see tlie
anialogy between steel and wool, but if a rapid growth
lix the export of iron and steel means a simihar expanx-
sion in woolen products, there slxould be hope for Can-
ada, Canadian woolen uxilîs, nov suffering froni the
operations of the preferential tariff, must seek relief lu
sontie quarter, and possibiy we nxay hope to, share in that
cnlargcd foreign mxarket, vhîiclx the Reporter foresees,

for Canada cati stîrely procîtce as good an article andi
as cheaffly 'as the United States.

-Substitutes for many of the nattural products
whiclî enter into the arts seeni to be increcasinig. We
have becu providcd withi artificial silk, now we arc to
luive artificial liorsehiair produceti by intich the saine
rnethods. Nitrocellulose is dissolvcd iii chier alcoliol.
anti the collodion so produccd is forced througl fine
tubes, whercby a threacl is obtainied of the desired tiîick-
îiess. This tliread is then (lrawn througli anl arn-
ioniacal solution of copper, tlieni passed tlîrouglî a

wveak sulphuric acid bath, bleached in a chlormne bath,
and finally waflhîed andl dried. It is stated tliat cotton,
ramnie, or othcr tlîreads, nîa be îait with iii the sanie
way. Whethier this article is likely to be a commnercial.
success is rallier (loubtful, as it is ver> questioniable
wvbethîer the artificial fibre wvill hiave anlything like ,hýe
strength of the natuiral fibre.

-A blill lias becîx introduzed iu the United States
Cc-ngress providing that goods of inixeti wool and cot-
toin shaîl be labelled and the proportion of cachi ingre-
dient given. Thxe effect of the ineasure, if it becoînes
lav, wvill be to compel the manufacturer of cvery kind
of imitation %%oolen goods-tbat is, ail ýwoulen gooàs
niot mxade -wlbolly (if new cr uinused slîcep's wool--to,
label their products as such. Tlhis proposed law does
niot recognize cvery aspect of tixe situation. There are
different kincîs of shoddy. As pointed ont by one con-
tenxporary, sonie is ail wool. antl of longer fibre than
nxany low-grade wvools, an(l whe'l matde into, cloth coin-
nîands a higlier pricc in the nmarket, on its mcrits, thaîx
thxe fabric mxade froux the short staple 10w-grade wool;
bc,tlx arc pure wool; both have bcen subjectcd to, the
saine cleansing process iii the carbonizer. Manifestly
to label goods as being -mxade of shoddy," or "mxade
of niew wvool," wouldinot ixiet the diffxctîlty, and unless
the buyer were especially intelligent, and a judge of
material, lie woul(l be deceived, and the label would
only add to the deception. These are considerations
wvhicli showv that tixe probleux of hùw~ best to prouxlote
honest dealing iii woolenls is not s0 simple as appears
on the surface. Shoddv cannot be trçatcd like oleo-
margarine.

-It is said that Ellen Terry, the noted Englisli actress wfio
supports Henry Irving, lias a way of iiial<îng lier hotel roorns
very '*Iiozmcy" in asî:cct througli tlîe use of fabrics wvhichi shc
picks uip bere and therc for their effective and artistic qualitics,
no niatter for wliat use thcy were originally intcndcd. A
prayer rug or a bit of organdie will prove equally important
in the color schcmc of lier surroundings. In hier attire site is
equally unconventional, and departs front tue beatcn patlis by
picking up in an uplxolsterer's a bit of brocade and liaving it
fashicicd into a gown instead of a îîorticre or a walI hianging.
This is why she is the despair of modistes, for this eccentricity
appiies to lier house and street gowns, as %MIl as those intentlcd
solely for stage wear.
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OVER-IPRODUJCTION IN GERMANY.

O'ver-prociuction is apparently hnisiging abolit i sî.riotis
stale of things ln Gernany, says Kuiilo%%'s Trade journal,
where factories are being ciosed and mines airc ceasilug to pay.
Mianufacturers are clamorng for more miarkets anid a reduction
of duties and tariffs. white the Agrarians urge the inerease of
customs duties iii order to protect tlicir falling iîîdustry. It is
tlîe battle of (nec trade vs. protection over again, anîc the trade
%var tlîat is heing wvagcd in Gerniauy to-day wili îirobably lie
nife in the United States to-tilorrow. lut tlîe case of Geruîaiiy
it is difficult to say wbo îvill bie tlîe victur. since tlîe Agrarians
are a very îioerltil party. lut the incvitailelc cnd ivili coule
wlîether it be tiear or far distant. Tite commnercial devedoî-
mient of a nation caunot procet with ciosed doo)rs. anti a self-
containing country miust bu stationary iii the niatter of mrale.
Witiuout doulit the German difficuity is a very real one. Thç
Tariff Bill, if it becomes lawv, is sure to beget reprisais. anti if
itjdoes not so liecome, danger (roui the Agrarianis is miore thfatI
probable. Free trade aIl round offers a piossible solution. anti
if the tbree great commercial nations were lu accord out îlis
poinît tîteir example, sooner or later. wotuld bc followed. andi
more or Iess frccdom for commerce wouild becoîîie tlîe lieritage
oi the world.

THE ORIGIN 0F THE "BOTANY" WOOL TRADE.

There are variauq claimants for tbe bonor of Iîiing the
first to introduce the inerino sbeep into Atistralia. but tha t
honor appears to belong to a countrymuan of our owîi iii tbe
person of the Rev. Samuel Marsdeu, %vie was boni a! Farslcy.
He passedl bis youth as a blacksmitb, wvorking for a niaster nt
Horsfontli, but by indomitable perseverance lic workecî Ili-
way to the University 'if Cambridge-no meian leat in iliose
days. He was ordained inl 179.3. and ivas imînediatcly after-
ivards appointeti to the settiement at Sydlney. Newv Southi
Watts bati been made àr British seutlemient in r788, and te set-
tiers became possesseti of their first sbeep by tbe purchase of
tbirty beati (rom tbe captain of a merchant vessel fronm Cal-
cutta lu 1793. These sbecp were of Indian breed. lîut tuie
fock îvas afterwards increaseti by importations (rout the Cape
o! Good Hope andi Englanci. and, (avoreti by the climate, thec
flocks inecased rapidly. Mr. Manscîcu arrived at I3otany Bay
aud began bis mission in 1794. He interested Iîimself in tRie
development o! agriculturt, and particularly lu the rearing o!
sheep, and, to give practical cffect to bis scbcet of educating
the colonists. hie established a modlet (armi at Botany Bay. lie
returueti to Eugland ou a visit in i8og. a-id lirouiglit over a1
quautity of tbe wool wvbich bati becu gnowu in the settlement.
lt îvas packed lu harrels, and liati Ix en s0 little appreciateti
in the Ceiût:-,y that it îvas onîy useti to bcd out cattîe.

Mr. Marsdcn naturally visitei bi-, native village, andi %vilat
hiappeneci there uvill best be toRd by an extract (romi a [eiter
wribteu lîy WVillianîl Tboînîîson. one of tbe chief aciers iii thie
inception of this interesting romance o! tradc:

"It svas lu tlie spning of î8og wvien tRie Rev. Samuel Mars-
dien returnedt t lis country, and tlicu brouglut tRie' first wooî
witbhl Mi Éat ever canme (roui the Coîony. He cime ovcr froin
HlOrsiortl, to dîne witli my father as an oîd acquaititauce. and
alter dutîner wc 'vent down te Park MIIi. l cuiployed b liny
brothcr Jerciîniah andi myself, uinder tîte firni of J. atuti W.
Thonipson. On going oven the premnises ie saw sonule Chieviot
fleeces, andi cuquired their value, at the saine tinte stating bluat
ie had brougbt over a smnal quantity of îvool (roni the Coîoîty.

but diti not kuow its value. He offereti the %vont t0 nie on

conditionî that I wvould pay thc carrnage dowui front Londlon,
mîake a picce of iilackr cloth front the fincst (no adinixture).
and let Iilmi have a %uit. wvhich 1 agrecd to. rihe wuni) wvas
s;ent clowni. abîout ten or twelve .;toiles. wllclî wvas -sorted. and
abont five stoncs of the finest sort ni<e iuto a white cloth.
then dycd black and flnished. oîîe-ialf oif %ulîlcî. say. about
îtventy yards. ivas sent to hinm lu London.

"Tite wool proved well. and made a clotlî sujierior tel Ili-
or :ny expcctation , he hll a suit madle front it. andi %va. su
nitich pleased tlîerewiîlî as te visit King George III. liu it. ivlio
adinircd it very niucb and expressed n wîisl te have aî ena! ni
tRie saille clotli, whlîi %vas ai once readuly grantc<l.

"His Maiesty was so iinîpressed ivith te implortauce ni
tit wool of the Colony that lie gave ordcrs for Mr. Mrdu
to h.ve selected sontie of the best shielp (roni lus 1lock of
ilierinos nt Windsor. Tlîey lîad a gond denl of conversation
about the Coiony. andi His Majestv exprvsseil a icar t1int
illey wvould flot bc able to iaike returus. Miuen Mr. Marsdeni
infornied him that lic thouglit wool wvould ultiniately lie a
large return."

1\r. Thompson goes on to say that "a witei alter Atlx-
ander Birnie & Co., winc and porter utercluants. London. it-
ported a large quantity of wool in casks, îvbieli 1 purebased
front them. and a large proportion of it lîad cvidently heen
buried in the earth. After this we rccived largcly on con-
signment from the Rev. Samuel Mase.Captalin Edward
Cox. and others." Mr. Cudworth says thiat ".\n. Marsden
fitecd out an expedition to civilize the catinibal trilles of Newv
Zealand in 1814. and was the first man to teacli tRie natives of
the nortlbern island religion, agriculture anic the arts. ai
preac!îcd his first sermon in New Zcaland on Clîristuîans Day.
igl;, fromn the wvords. "Behold 1 bring you gond tidings. .
Thbis rcmarkable Yorkshircman closed bis life in Sydney in
1838. wvbere a national monument bas been crectcd tri Tus
nmcmory. In remembrance of bina as a native of the locality a
ntimbcr of staincd glass windows have aiso been insertecl iii
the Parisb Cburch at Farsley."

His :nief ornament, bowever, is tbe enormouis ',rade of
which he was the pioneer, wortb to Australia alonte £2o,ooo.-
ooo per annum, and wbicb bas bad sucb a marvelous influcnce
upn tbe trade of our own city. The six mierinio ranis sclecîcJ
fromt the King's Windsor Rlock wcre taken ont to Auistra!ia in
i8io. The flrst consignmtnt of nierino wool arrived in 1811.
and amounted to 167 lb., wbicb was sold by auiction at Garra-
way's Coffee House ln London. so that thesc two dates mark,
the risc of the Australian wool trade and of tbe London
Colonial Wool Sales.

As the first îvool caie from Botany Bay it tîccane known
in the trade as "Botany' wool, a uat.± which still reniains lu
lise in some respects, not only to distinguisli il front otiier
breeds, but aiso front its later rival, the produce of the La
Plata. That important factor in the wool trade. now kuown as
crossbrcd wool, wvas at first describcd on its introdiuction,.
somle time ln the .'sixties, as Leicester- Botany, a nimie wvbicl
as the description of a cross betwcen the Auistralian nîcritio
and the English Leiccster breeds carnies its ownl pcdigree w~ith
it. The more recent histony of the Colonial wvool trade is
fairly well known. but the development of one of its bîranches
fromt baîf a bale to nearly a million aud a liaif bales is a record
iu tbe aunals of commerce.. The career which began ai
blacksmitb's auvil at Horsfortb, the btisy life of practical
Cbristianity, tbe national monument at Sydney, andth ie
gigantic consequences wvbich arc traceable .o tbis one man's
initiative are iudeed historicat facts wbicb bave in tiiexil 11lt
interest of romance.-Yorkshire Daily Observer.
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ROLL 0F CABPET SAVED A LIFE.

lis Clhicago receîttly a roll of carpet wvas the itans oi
-,z-vitig. a înan's lite. A window-clcaner wvas at work on thte
tlîird floor et a butilding at WNabislî aventue and Nloîiruie
street. He lost lus balance and fell. to the horror cf people
in flie Street below. Jîîst rît tlîis tinte a mnit was liassiîig
directly below flie wiîîdow. ttnaware of thîe dlanger. He tvas
carrying ou lus sitoulder a roll of carpet. upon wliich the fit.
ing irian laîtded radlier abriiptly. Tbinking that a part oif the
blidintg had fahlen on him, the fellew witlî the carpet rait ino
thte street, drepping tlic roll. It was fotînd tlîat the. wîuidowv-
eleancer's injuries werc vcry slight.

A NEW OVERBEAM.

A reelai Britisht patenît lias beî taket otut for ant iiiiproveul
overedge or btittoiîltole seaiti, liaving purleul edges on hotli
sides ot the workî. so tlîat a liuttonliole wliich lias been oven-
stitcle<l tlîenely will lîresent a fiuiislhed appearaitce oit Itu
faces et the gariict, anîd will coven tlie raw or ctit e<lgts. l'
flîrcacîs ire so iîîterlooped tliat the stitclîes will not îînravel at
the end cf a seaiti. or if a tlîread slîouhd break. Tître tlicads
airet. sed-tuwo beiîîg iteedle-threads antd one a looîîei'-thirea.l
To f.rîîî tlîis iîiîproved seain as shtown at Figs. I. te I V.. a
loop (,r <leptli-stitclî tlîrtad a is carrie<l te thie edge of tht.
iiiaicrîah A oi thie tililer side of the latter. anîd a loo1> et euîge-
stitelu thîrcad b is now passed-at the cdge et thte itaterial-
tlîroigt the ipper hoop of depth-stitch tltread cîîd aIse tîtrotgli
a lower looîî of deîtli-stitch thread ot thîe hast tornîed stiteli
anîd uhicît ltad beeîî extended te the edge of thîe niaterial on
thîe lower face et the latter. A loop of looper-hirea<l c is noie
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passed tlirouglî flie hoop cf edgc-stitclî threacl front thc edge
of the iltaterial inward. and a secend loep of depth-stitch
titrent] is itext passed througlt the îîtaterial and through the
loolp of looper-tlîread and the said second or loecr loop of
depti'- stitcli tltread is tlîeî carried or drawn te the cdge oF
the inaterial ini rcadiness te be entered by the next edge-stitclî
loop. Tîtese: several loops arr so tightened that both of the
depth-stitch hoeps wvill reniain extended to the edge cf te
niaterial. and a ptîrl is ternted on the upper side edge cf the
wor, hy flic iiitcrloeped depth-stitch and edge-stitch nee<lle
hireads. anîd on the lower side cdge et the wverk by ail three

of the. istterlooped depthî-stitch, eclge-stitch and looper-threads:
thus jireviding a buttonhole or overedge seain, presenting a

tinislicld or jîurled appearalîce on I>otlî faces of1 the work.
Another inetlîod is showiî for producing a simiilar effect. Thi.î
tn% eîitioti is coiinîîîîiîticateci front aliroad by thie Singer Manti-
facttiiing Co., of New %Vork. -- tlosiery Trade Journal.

THE MOSQUITO AND THE COTTON MILES.

lit te coutrse of an editorial suggestcd by "A Newv
Danîger 1'lirceeii.g flie Mill lnclusîry." in the Soutlîerni Tex
tilt. Excebiur. the Mili Ne%%s says. Front Greensbore, N.C..
cointe. a report tif a tic daniger to the inanufacturing inter-
ebts t,f the Southî. 1E'xl)trt e% ideiicc of phlysiciaiiNs wlio lime
lîcea studying the inosquiîto question îvas iiitroinc< ini the
case of the board of Iîealth agaiîîst the owners of the pond nt
the Revotuoa Ntilis. \Ve haven't raoou for the evideiîce ini
full. lbut frot a carcful revicw of thc case we have rcaclied the
folc.viiîg conicluisions: Evcr sitîce the. pair of nl.-tsqîitoe% caille
fortli trosîb the anc; and hegani to "nînltîply and rcplenisi tlie
ear'h"- the band of nmail lias heen against theini anîd ilteir
lîrogeiîy. cven t0 the twenty-thotisanc¶th gencration (wliencvcr
the niosqilito is not qxîîck eniotgli iii lus cieparttire to avoid
the l:;îid fliat stands tlîreateniiîgly abovc hiitu). Ani the sous
ot irant have liarbored a grucîge againtis Iiiini: and<lime ini
these lutter days conte the learniec doctors withi an iîidictrnct
.-g.iîîi;'~Mr. NI. O. Scquito, saying that it is lie whio ks the grea:

agiuof destruction wlio scattereth pestilence amnîg the.
people. Now. tiierefore, war lias heen declared agaitiSt hli
nul bis trille. in or<ler te Mlot thent front the face of tlie carîli.
the edict of the <loctors lbas bcen inade known. tîtat nto pond
slhall bc allowed to reinain where the said 'M. O. S. anid lus;
f.intily may have thecir habitation. And now the condcnîination
lias, conte tîpon the places where the sons of nmen woîîld -tore
up %-.ater tc% tîîrn tlie wvheels and run the spindies and lIooltîs of
their cetton inilis: and the ntinufactturcrs of cottoît gonds and
of woolen goocîs. andc ot ail maniner of devices ef ilttat
deperd tupoit dht power that cornes from the turning of thte
wvater wheel. are threatenccl with dire disaster on accotit nf
te cdict that lias gone forth against the deadly mlosqulito

wvhose foretathers were saved front destrtuction in the day,~
when thle waters covered the. face of the earth.

DYIESTUFS IN ENGIA2ND AND GERMANY.

At the Glasgowv meeting of the British Association.
Arthur C. Grecît, whio is well <italificcl te speiak on the subject.
rend a palier on the relative progrcss of the coal-tar industry
in Er.gland and Gerîtîany <ltring the hast fiften years, in whicb
lie handles the. niatter witl ahnîost brutal frankness. says the
Popmlar Science Mfontlhy. After sketchiîtg thte wondertul ad-
vancentent which bas been nîla<e in the developinent of the
induîstry duriîîg the period covered by his palier. the discovery
et tiiousancls of îtew dyestuffs, the intrôdiction of htundrcds
of new syntlietic pharinaceutical products, and the great ad-
varices in the production and design of chemical plants. occa-
sionecl by thte v'ast requirements ot the industry. hie brings out
the comparative statistics of the industry in the two
couîntries. Ainong thein the fellowing are worthy et repro-
dttction:

The experts of coal-tar colors. exclusive of alizarin. freint
Gerniany have increased froin 4,646 tons in 1885 to 17.639 in
1899: those ef anilin oul and Salt front 1,713 tons il, 1885 to
7,i35 in iS8o5. and of alizarin colors frein 4,284 te 8,927 tens in
the saine period. The values of the coal-tar colors exported
incre.,secl trom £2.6ee.eee in 1894 te £3.500,000 in 1898. 'In
fitteen ycars the iniports of coal-far dyestuffs into England have
incrc.,scd 50 per cent.. w~hile the experts froîîî England hanvi
decreascd ever 30 per cent. The Bradford Dyers' Association
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uses at lîresent So lier cent. Germit coloring inatters aîîd ouly
1, per cent. Englisli. Thîe Britisbi Cotton and \Vool Dycrs'
A.-sociaition im"ports 78 lier cent. of its nilin olors and over
98 lier cent. of its alizarin colors. Thc Etiglisli Sewing Cot-
ton Co. uscd. ont of a total of sixty touts of coloring inatters,
ouly fi per cent. of rnglisli manuifacture. In addition to this.
thc indigo industry, which iiow yiel(Is to India an income of
£30,ooo a year, is seriouisly thircatcned Ihy tlic synthectic indigo
front Germiany, and its days arc in ail jirohalility numbcrcd.

TRE DYLING AND PRINTING 0F PLAIiNELETTE.

Front vcry sinall begitnings the dyeing and printing of
flannelettes lias g'rowl ilito a trade of large dimiensions. The
fabric, wvli-itever a coroner inay have to say as to tlie fire rirk
involved lu its lise, lias foiud favor witl tlîc public. wvlio uise i
for a great varicîy of purposes. fiîding it to be clhcap aud to
have good wearing qualities. Tt is, iioreover. csily washed
and çle.ancd(. and lias a good appearanlc. At first ouly white
flanneilettes wcrec mîade; tlien carne stripîed anîd clieckcd clotlis
preîîared front woven fabrics, and these have bcciî followed by
flatnudettes dyccl andi îrintcd aftcr tlîc nap lias been raised ou
the'n. 111 these styles nîany fille slîades and pleasing desigiîs
have l'eeu îrodcied front tinte to tinie.

The iicthods of (lycing anid printing tiiesc illitielette clütlbs
arc tiot niovel. They arc siniply tliose conionly adopted iu
dycitig and lîrinting any cotton cloths. The dycing cal lie
doue on tîte jig or on a dyc wincc. or if tîeed bc on a paddiiîg
machine; thc printixug is on the cylindcr machine in the
ordinary way; if anythiug, the rollkrs ouglit to lic engraved a
little clee7er tlîan usual so that a1 good deal of color is taken
up. nnd tiîs must be prcssed past the nap, and well iuto the
body of tlîe fabric. Of course, the existence of tlîc nap w~ill
prevent a slîarply outlincd design from bciîîg obtained, and
so ii tlîc printing of flannelettcs those cffccts whosc heauty
depends on sharpncss of detail aîîd hune slîould be avoided,
and designs chosen dependent for their harmony on broaui
effects.

The Diamiine colors of 'Messrs. Leopold Cassela & Go.
(M. J. 'Matheson & Go., sole United States and Canada
agents), have beeu tîsed to a vcry considerable extent lu this
style of work, and having uised them for some tinie tlue
author thinks an accotint of sorte of the effccts lie lias produced
by thecir ilîcans mlay not be without interest <o tlîe readers of
this journîal.

First of aIl, wc will deal wvith the nmcthods of dyeing.
This is bcst dlonce on the jiggcr, cspecially wheu medium and
darlz shades are bcing dycd, for liere it is desirable to keep the
dye liquors as stroug as possible, and this is rcadily doue in a
jigger. Open wincc dyc-vats eau also, bc uscd if thoughît
necessary, or if iiîost couvenient t0 the individual dyer, but
it is fotind iii practice thlat the various dye-baths arc flot so
thoroughly cxliaustcd oi dye stuff. as wvhen a jigger is used.
For muedium t0 dark, shades us'ý the dyc liquors as stroug as
possible; 10 cvcry ico gallons of water used add 4-oz. soda
cryý.taIs. It is also nccssary 10 add -Y to, i-lb. Glauber's sait.
but îlîis is best addcd iu portions as the dyeing procccds. Tt
is aU' isable also to add the dyestuff in portions at a timte, au(j
îlot aIl nt once at the commencement. Geucrally the process
cau be startcd at tlîe boi, and as the cloth is rua through the
muachinue this temperature is mlaintained. A strong hoil is
<zuie uunecessary; a steady, gentle boit ouly is requircd. From
one-haîf to thre-quarters of an boum is necdful te obtain the
lcst resuilts.

Aftcr bcbng <lyed thc clotlîs arc dricd and t<heu fluîislicd as
usual. This is the îisuial course of procedure for :ull ordiuaryv
shades dyed direct. Bt many or the Diamnine colors many hie

(lia.oti7c(l naud <leveloi)e< up ilîto inew and fasier shadles. Thîis
is etïectcd by thc lise of two baîîs. the lirst contains nitrite
of soda and lîydrochloric acid. the anxounts of wlîiieli should
bc proportionced ta the quantities of goods being dyed aîîd the
quantity of Wai.er used. Gencrally iý/ Iblh. of nitrite*of soda
and 412 lbs. if hydroclîloric aicid inny bc allowed to t00 lbs.
weiglit of cloth, but whicrc a larger proportion of water is uised
than ordiniry. whlîi is gcnlerally the case Mienu silall lots of
clotli arc bcing dyed, thcn tic quantities shiot 1 he increased
to 21/- lbs. nitrite of soda alf<I 7 lbs. hydroclîloric acid. Thîis
diazc.tizing bath is uiscd cold, and takcs front fiftecn to twenty
intes. Thc clothis are ritised with water aftcrwar'Is.

L3tanaphtlîol is thc rnost uiscd cleveloper. anI the bath ks
prcparcd by dissolviîîg 11l). BCtaîîap1lîthlol iu 2 ll>S. Call.iStiC S0(l3
13e of 700 Tw~.. and( jddling this solution ta the water ncedcd
to nî:ie uip the bath. Thîis s tused col. and thc goods arc
mun :il i for about twcnty minutes in ordvr to give tinte for
thc color to properly develop and bcconic fixe' ou the clotlî.
The following forniulx show lîow to produe soute very uise-
fuil shandes with thc Diamnîle color3. The quantities givcu arc
for 100 lbs. wcighit of flannclcttc:

Pàle Orallg.-13 ox.s. Diamine Orange GC and V.1b.
Diamîine Fast Ycllow A.

Slatc Bluie.-3l ozs. Diamine Blaîck RH ancl i oz. Diamine
Brown 'M.

Dark, Plunîl.-2 lbS. Oxy- Diaiiie Violet Il anîd l lb).
Diamne Brown M.

Blright Hcliotrop.-2 oxs. Diamîine V'iolet N and a ozs.
Diamine Bluc 3R.

Strawherry.-3/4 1. Diaminc Bordeaux B, and /Alb.
Diam;ne Orange B.

Blue.-/ 2 lb. Diamine Dark Bluc B ani 6 ozs. Diamine
Blue Black R.

Dark Greun.-3 lbs. Dianminc Sky Blue Fr and 13 ozs.
Thiofiavine S.

Dark Grcy.-6 ozs. Diamine Black BH and 3 ozs. Diamine
Brown 'M.

Dark Sei Grcen.-5 oys. Diaine Black 11W. 1 oas.
Diamine Catechine G. and .1 ozs. Diamne Fast YcUlow B.

Dark Stone.-2y4 Ibs. Oxy-Diaminc Orangc G and 5 ozs.
Ozy-])iamiuc Blackc A.

For blacks there may bc used 5 lus. of any of the follow-
ing: Oxy-Dianiinc Black A. Oxy-Diamine Black, SOOO. and
Oxy-Diaminc Black D, for diicd b!ack shades; whilc Diamine
Jet PBlack Cr. and Di-amine Jet Black RB wvork wLII if il r
trcatedi with bichromatc of potash ancl sulphate of copiper. and
Diamine Black BH and HW and Diaminogene produce good
blacks on developmient. There is uîuch donc now iu the pro-
duction of discharge effects on dycd flanflelettes. and hcrc one
nîay havc wvhite and colored designs priutcd on this, produc-
ing sortc very fine effccts.. if duc care be taken ;i sclecting
those dycs which dischargc wvel. and iu usiug a proper dlis-
ch-irge paste. ' Tti also possible to c'ombinc aniline b>lack<.
particularly if the Prudhomme process be iised, as wcll aA
alizarine naphthol colors, as will bc secu later on. We mnay
note here that Thioflavinc S. Oxy-Diarninc \'cllow GG, a"nýt
Diamine Fast Yellow B arc flot dischargcablc; Dianme
Fast YcIlowv A and Diamine Orange GC are onty
serviceable for produciug colorcd effects, as thcy do flot pro-
duce good wvhites, Oxy-Diaincn G and R. tmnd Diamnine
Orange B are flot dischargcablc. Cotton I3rowns A and N
are very serviceable for colorcd discliarges. as is also Cotton
Dark Brown BB; while Diamine Catechînes G and B, Diamine
Browns 'M and B, can bc tiscd for both whitc and colored
effects. but Cotton Dari, Brown BMI and Diamine BroWn 3Cx
arc not dischargeablc. Tlîe Diaminc Brown 3G3 is flot dis-
chargeable. The Diamine Greens B and G arc casily dis-
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citai giabie. Diamîine Rose BD is a iiiost itscfii dyc for tltit
wo..k. as il gives gooci wiîitts. 0f the rcds, D)iamtine Redi
zoB and Diamnine B3ordeaux~ B are rcadliy discliargeabie, wiie
w itth the others it ks fot eayto producc white effects. aithougli
coiorcd ones cati le got. The samte remark nppiies aiso to thte
violets. Of thte Diamine Billes te foliowitig brands are casiiy
clisciltargeaiel: D)iamnine Sky Blues, Diamine Biltes IR. flw.
2B, GS, 13G. IIX. Diamine Azo Blue R; while Diamine Steel
Bitte L, Diaine Deel> Bilues B and R, Diamirterai Bitte R anti
Oxy-Diatninc Bitte I3R arc rnost serviccabie for coiored drs-
charge work. Diamîinec Azo Bitte 2R is flot discirgcabic.
Diamtine Biacks BH1 andi HW discharge very W~,and'go
thcy znay be tîseti for white or coloreti discharges. Gcncraiiy
the lilacis discitargc to a white only in the case of liglit siîadcs.
Dark sitaces are nlot ftliy dischargeci. andi hence oiy coinred
effects are obtaitiabie on flatiettes dycti with thern.

VTellow, Green antd Blackc on Rec.-Tlîc flannelette is first
dIycc Witiî 21/1 ibs. Diamnine Redi ofl and therc is then printcd
0o1 the folIiWitîg hiaStes: VeiioW.-t2 oz.. Thioflavine T. .34 Pit.
water. -Y lit. accîic :tcid, izM lit. gtîm thickening, 7 11). Dis-
charge Paste C. 4 lb). acetic tannin.

Thie Disteiîargc Paste C tiseti in titis and foiiowing formuie
for îîrodttcîtg coicrcc discitarges is nmade fromt 41lb. acetate Of
titi. .1O1Tw.: 6 oz. starch.. lbl. diextrine, È~4 lb. citric acid.
iS oz. titi rryst.als, 6 riz. acetate of soda. This is an exellent
contprsition. ;c«tccely to be utrp)assed, for colorecI cischarge
work on Diamtine or other direct colors. Generaiiy thic tyc-
stttff addteti to it to produtce the tiesireti color is a1 basic otte.
as thtat class of tiyes do tiot discharge with tin crystals.

Green Discliarge-6 oz. Tiiflavine T, 3!/2 Oz. Briliatt
Greeti. Yi lit. water. -Ji lit. acetie acid, i/41 lb1. gti thickctîing.
7 11). Disciîrrge Paste C. 4 Ilb. acetic tannin. For the atilirtne
blaîck tuse thte stcatîî prtussiate black. After printing oti thte
pastc pass the gootis tlirough a steamier for five mnuittes, thien
tvash weii. soap. rittse andi dry; pass throtîgl tarta-r enietie
bath. teaslh weii. soalp iightiy, rinse antd dry.

Whîite antd Pinîk on 11te-Dye with î'/2 ibs. Diamne Sky
Bitte Fr. atnd tlien print on a pink discharge malle as follows.
tî4 lb. Riînitine B. Y/4 pt. wvatcr, Yt pt. acetic acid, il/ IL gtîm
thickenisîg, 7 l1). Discitarge Paste C, 4 IL acetic tannin. The
wiîite is bcit got by a tiit prussiate discharge. as this gives a
ptt--er white witli the blutes. anti is i>est to uîse in ai cases of a
wvhite discitarge.

White Discharge A-3',4 pt. water. 2%, OZ. wheat starch.
M4 11). dextrine. 2 oz. citric aciti. 2 lb. yeliow prlltssiate Of potaSh.
IV: it. w'ater. 51lb. tini crystals, ilb. gutti thickening, î-Ypt.
ivatur. Print, steatn andti x in tartar enîctic, and finish in the
tistti manner.

Rcd, Yciinw -tîid Blie on Pale Green-Dye thte cloth with
nIbs. Diamne Sky Biue, andtil/-, lbs. Diamine Goiti. The

ycllowv is the Tiiflavine T tiischarge already given. Redi Dis-
ch.irgc-u '4 lb. Rhodamine B., iY 2. Thioflavine T, with other
ingredients as in the recipes previously given. Blie Discharge
-t2ez7. New M.\etliylene Bite N, 2 02. Methyl Violet B B.
witil otiter ing-edients as in tlic recipes previotisly given.

Yciiow, Pink andi Bie oit Dee-p Bine-Titis -,ffect is ob-
taineti by dyeing the cloth Wvitî 3'12 lbs. Diaminer.-i Biue R anti

lb.L Dantine Brilliant Bitte G, andi discharging witli the ycliow,
pink and bitte discharges already given.

Ychiow and Bitte on Brown-Dye the cioth with 2Y& ibs.
Diatmine Catechinz G andi 3 ozs. Diamine Catechine B, anti dis-
charge with thte yeiiow *'.nt bine discharges already givcn.

Greeni andi ULac on Blue--Dye the cioth with 2t/ lhs.
Dianitîceral Biue R and i IL Diamine Brilliant Bine G. The
green <iscitarge is niate fronît 6 oz. Briliiant Green. 3 0z.

ThiriPlavitie T. ýj lit. water. :V$ lit. acetie aciti, î'ib. gnîîî
tliicki<ttlitîg, i lb. Dischargc Paste C, 4-1b. acetic tannin. The

iiac discitarge is miaie frot 5oz. Tatîttiti Heiiotrnîîe. l,2 o;'.
Neiw 'Itiyicne Buhie N, Y2 oz. Meitiyl Violet B B, .11 pt. witer.
'XP pt aetic a-cit, îI/4 lb. gt11t1 tIiiciciitg. 7 11). Discitarge Paste
C, ýj11b. acetie tannin.

White, Pitnk atnd Green on t Bie-Dye the clotit with t!/z
lier cent. Diatuinogenie Bitte B B3: ciazotize in a bath of
sodumî nitrile aiii ytrocifioric aciti. atnd devclop with beta-
luaphltiol. These opecrations are fairly well, known, antd so neeti
not lie tiescriltet ini dtiti. Tie whtite is hcst got Ihy ttsing
the WVhite Discharge A, which produttes a very gooti whîite on
Diattîinogene Bittes. The pitîk is got withl Ritodatiine 6 G
clischarge, atnd the grecit witli thte Tioflavine T and Briffiant
Grecen discitarge alrendy given.

WVhite, Lilac aid BtîiT on Dark- ii t-Dye the cinth witlî
2M1 ils. Diatmine Bitte B B3. diazotizitîg and tievcioping witit
betanaphthltoi the ttstîai wiy. Tite white anti iiac cliseharge.s
have alrecady heeti givetil the bttlfT madie from z66oz. Anilinc
Yeliow. -j lit. water. 4ý lit. acetie aicid. t1V4 ib. gutu titickenung.
71lb. Discitarge Paste C. 41ib. at-et tannin. Diaminogene
Bitte B B ciiscli-trges ver wcii. andi sote exellent effects can
be obtahicti w-ith it. The discharge colors. particnlariy yciiow.
pinke atnd whtite. cote ttp) very weii. A ftîrther effcct is obtain-
abîle b>' printitîg oti a biack<. tising cititer atn aniline or iogwood
steani black. \i'itiottt goitig into cietauls we niay indicate other
r. etiicds of olitniting white nti coloreci designs on grnninds
clyct with thte Diantine dyeç

First dyc the goods. then ptrist Oit a titi prussiate white
ciischarge; steant anti wasli. Ncxt prepare tvith betanaphthoi.
and î'rint on a p:cratîitratîilitte color. Tn this way it is quité
possible to prodttce a fotir-color style. bttt the number of
manipulations atids to the cost. Another style is to dye in the
ordittar>' ianner. anti prepare with betanaphuthol; then there arc
printeti on any decsireti whîite or coloreti tischargcs. and aiong
witli theni a paranitrauiie uine tor aipiîataphytyianuinc color.
wvhich niay or tttay tiot cover any of the tiischargc portions:
thte goods arc fittishiet in the iittsai wva>. In titis way suveral
coior effects caît le rcaciy protittedt. Tai<ing ativantage of
the fi.ct tlhat the diseharge color for the dycti gronind acts as
a resist for thte naphithol color. att effect nia> be produced hy.
dycinîg; pzecparittg with hctanaphtlioi. printing on a white or
coloreti disdtarge. and. tlien tieveoping ini a bath of paranitrani-
line or alpphanapthylanuiine or hetizidine. prepareti as in dyeing
the t'aphthol colons on cotton.-"A Flinneiette Printer"' in
Dye Stuifs.

A VA1LJABLE TABUIZ RUÙG.

A Ncev York nerchant. says the Carpet Trade eiw
has in stock an Antique Tabriz sîik rttg 21 x Y.1 feet 2 inclieS.
valuti nt $izs.ooo. Tt is an interestingz anti v'auable rttg of
artistical>' hietidect colors andi rare tiesign. The colors are a
soft reti, light atdîticark bite and green anti thc whoie is a
ivontier of detail. The centre is a bentitiftîi diesign of inter-
twinig graceftil curves and ines5. It is in bine on a solid
reti backgrotund surrounclet hy sixteen marveliotis niedaliions,
each crne perfect in detail anti each of a clifferent patterni. The
border foiiows out the same getteral artistic schiene as the
centre of the rttg, wvith intertwining icaves anti vines.

INCREASED 'USE 0F SHODDY.

Thec constantly increaseti tise of sitotiti continues to be a1
pronuinent featture in the mianttfacture of wooleîî gootis. Thir
suppi>' of domcstic tnatcriai for this purpose has proveti to fie
insufi-icnt. qo great is the cail for chcap clothing. anti large
qutitities of slîodtiy are :tnportedl. Here is the ke>' to the
deprcssioîî ini the business of the v-ooi growers. Less and,
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lcss w~uoi is îurchascd, aîîd the greater pa:rt of tlic wooleîî
gonds iade in tlîjs coîuntry is said tu lie largcly aclultcrated.
The high tarî«f ont %vols lias failcd to :uîswer the purlînse for
whiclt it wzîs de isedil it as drivcn wool nt of the coiniosi-
tiait of woolen goods to iake a place for tItis clîeaîîcr sulsti-
ftte. aînd tînîs uIcl qua:lity of Aieric:în w<îoleîî clotlt lias
deIctrioratid. and tose wlio lnîy thent do Snt obtaiui so gond
.ln -article as tlicy shouild, for thc iinoncy il costs to purcliase
Ilion, wliile the htone wool raîser is coîîilaiîîing of a liîiiti
rnarlict that lowcrs Ille pricc of hlis production. 'l'le grced
for a higli tariff lias dcfcattcdl itqclf signally iii ibis instance.-
Boqton Ilcrald.

OLD 1OGIM. AGAIN INf.

lit tte litile tijtici cott.igcs of Donegal aîuul Conncnîara
loonis andîc spinning wiel are liusy îi:tntif.ctuiriig itoniespuns
for r<wal wcarcrs. Tl;c kitig5 and clucelis of Euirope have
clecidcd fluat iicsi, manufactures are fit for cGurt attire. and
the pra-nnts ni the niartit andi wesî of Treland are reaping a1
golden lîarvest.

Two years ag(% Quccu Victoria ovdered a large qîîantity
of Irieli hcnie-mavde %vooknsti.. Titis iminicia.telv creafc<l an
outeidc intcrest iii the gonds and a icwv wccks-- suIficcd ta set
all uc-le otus ii muotion. Orders are not bcing receivcd
froin evcry city iii Europe. A large ordcr rccnuly caillc front
Pcrshua, and even it Atîstralin fhliloînicspunii s Snt unknown.
The Irish pensants a.re rapidly ii'econing pîrospcrous conîpnred
wifth their c!rcinsfanlccs a few vears ago. Tlîc nctw nluarkct
for thcir gornds lias clainicd cvcr yard ilicy manufacture. sa
that wvhite royalty lntints tfli lîonîesîînn tlle cotters arc con-
tent 'wilh tlic clic:îpcr ni ill article.

For hunldreds of years the îîcasaniry of Ircland clothed
thei.slves iii gartlets of thicir own mnanuîfacture. Less t'han
fifty years aga no wcdding %vaç coîîîplctc wi:iîout a1 spinning
wthccl licadiîîg the list of ;i)resentsç front the parents (if thec
bruîfr. Even in "Iboor ould lrclintd.» howvcvr. ma.-clinrryv lias
mnade* suc: -tride-, ilat lîad Quiccn V'ictoria (dclaycdl nuuch
longcr in placing the first roYal ortier for thlilonicspiin thr
eounti of ftic lortmn wvoîld not î.w lic licard in the land. As
it is <.Id .vllecl.ç are Ivçing dustcd amit rcncbva:ed«: fiinger.ç thnt
had i lmost forgotten flic .'ntics rcqîîircdl ofi linil -Irc bcing
quickced -tgaiî in work. ait;& young iîands arc ratpii'y
beconiing expert .eili practize.

T)oneg-al is clic centrc ni Ille hîre.snt activiîy in liomespun
circles. andi Ilie cottages nl'aîg flleicnuotntain sidcs arc filled
witî ille hlul ni lîusy Tvrr.he cntirc faniiy ,cpcncd the
winter iiîîcntlis% it rcel. vrliricc and lonn,. Wicn Ille tda-y.
lengthii andI the %un gu-ows morc gcnial. uvork oit tic little
Patchli c groitli cesfa a %leercasec iii production.
Pteuîafrc.ç muet Ie planicd. a fcw calia).ge plante .,Cilbhle<rl iii
thec ritîges anud a rond or t wo o: oal- "trcnclhîed.* 11-n foi.
lowu Ilc l11iaynîaling cao.willi ifs clcliczlitflil Ventlecr and
Clouidk<s: skY. No niatter how iliany ordcr< royalty iunay ecrd:
for lione<ic%îunl. fiic<e hardy lill folk- will "ta.e îhing llyei

suinnitr tays7 Tlî~c illlblc prasaîfry live ta îllat.< thelni-
scv~andi iheir picasure is usually the fîîlfiliment of :% gcncral

dcsirc to 1 akc ilicir own tine for doing illings. Thcy likc the
stinsitine anîd Ille grnowing îneadows. lime grecît pacturcs andi
fthe nîO.çs*en'vcrcd haik s: ; lere is sometliing ini the wliitcîhlorn
thit calîs tlîcnî in Ille licçltcrowv wlicn if i% whîite whiîb hloc.
soni<. and not for gold wold Illey nîiss thc % minl bircds'
chorus. Tliercfore it iollows iliat the liomes.pnn htrre.,t will
bc reatpcil nnly wlicn the tain brais pitflesly on the moi and
the wind nicans andI gronns in the wviclcer chimney.

A cottage <>wning à loorn niay always bic known by ils
unuslual lcngtll. Time loom MuIS onte nd of the cottage. svhich

is oiily omie story iii hciglit. Additional floor space for spin,-
niiîg ulieds iîiakes a grcatly incrcased, frontage neccssary.
Thtis is dloue at the expense of proportion and givcs thc abode
a squatty apîtearance that is deceiving. The walls cf flie cot-
tages arc wliitewaslied a couple cf times cach year, and arc
remiarkable for their cleanliness.

Tl'le mnachinmes used in nianufacturing the homiespuns arc
aniaz.iîgly crude in appearance. Tlîey arc very serviccable and
endurimg, iii spîte cf ilîcir lack cf flnislied workinansliip.
Looims arc lianded clowni front cite generation tu another, andi
tlic stcret of tlic zge of silost of fît? spinning wlteels belongs
tb the workers of anoflier finie. Ali the miachtines are lier-
nicatcd witi tlic odor of turf stioke, and the natural color cf
the wood used in flîcir construction lins long since been dyed
black, I» the burnt peat.

If is astonisliing with what accuracy tîtese century-old
macliiits cîterate. Oit one cf these loonis was woven thc
Ir;sh linen precîîed te Qucn Victoria on the occasion of
ber jiblilce in 1887. The linen wva% said to lie the fincst ever
niatntfacturcd.

rPredictions Ilave lîcen made to flhc cffct tîmat the honicspuii
ilidîisfry will again %prend over tîte wholc cf Ireland. Little
surprise will lic causedl ly this. atl least ta those who have 'fpl-
loweil the growtm of the Iace inufustry ([Sring the past fcw
ycars. In mnany districts it bas been alniost impossible t0 en-
gage servants on ac%:nuni cf their bcing busily employed
working the nios: costly Irish lace and other kinds of fancy
needlcwork.

Schooils have been establisltcd at <liffercaît centres of
popunlat ion for instruction in the work,. and as nmany as filty
pîîpils attend single scniinaries daily. Spccial sales of Iriel
honie-niade producf s have been licld witb grcat success in
London, Dublin and Belfast. The lacc and lionicspuns indus-
tries airc closely allied. The peasant s of the south have prac-
ticably a nionopoly cf the lacc business. white thec homcsptaî
weaving centres arc in the nortis. Ycars ago largc qluantifies
of woolen fabriés werc nanîîfacfurcd necar Beclfast. but the
cottage Ioins have long since hteen ousf cd by the big factories
eniploying thottsands of mnen and wonen.

Most of tlc honiespuns arc sold fo the nuerchant% cf the
nîany smabl villages tbotting flic country. Thtey arc then pur-
chascd in iîulk, Iy flic big retailer. wbio rcceives orders f ront
ail parts cf thc wvorId. At prcsetît an attcnlpt is being nmade
Io deal dircctly with fthe people without the infcrfcrencc cf thc
tniddlçnlan. As thiere is evcry chance cf ifs succcedling. if k.
to lic earncstly hoped ibtat the wcavcrs themselvcs wil reap
tlic profits.

wmE WOO(LENS.
It i, impossible. cvcn with lte mmts energetic hleaching

agent s. ln removc front wool a sligbtiy yellow linge. which. is
rc;adiily secit if blcached wcol is ccnipared withbî hlacheil
cotf on or silL-. WVhen aftentpts arc mnade te bide this shide iîy
menir nf a coînrlcmientary llc-as is clone on cotlons. cur-
tains. patpcr. tc.-b)ad res-.;les arc çtkîainecl !attafempis
have been mnadc to give t.îc wool a lîrilliant whmitc by covering
if with whitc stilstancs sacb as carbonate cf niagnesia. and
tir %vz- us cd for -conte lime for titis purpo.se. But its- ise. bas
licen alI)andoneb on accouint cf flhc dust whicli contes iri »tC
wonl Mtien flhc goods arc in store. Tt lias aiseo becn proposed
tn covcr fthe uool with coton iîy <bisslving the cof fon in
anunioniacas copper solution, imprcgnating the wool with fllc
solution, and then fixing the Cotton on the wool hy means of
;xcid. An etlier bath bias been finally applied to tender tlic
cellulose opaque.

Hellali reatchee tlic dc.sired resuit by the uise of liydrosul-
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phite of soda: anid indigo 'lie effcct is a double aile; Ilte
lhyda'Gsîiphite :,eîs as au energetie bleciig :îgeît. and ail the
other band it reriders t indigo iiici is tlciositedl iiiceli.tîic.iily
Ipofl the fibre soluble a:td causes ilto p0 îctr:îe lite: libre Bly
subsequent o.xidatioît in tige air t indigo coules ont wutiî .
contlentcuîary Nue sltadc witicli t uctralizes tise yeiiowv Of tite
wool. It is doutibfît, liowevcr, if ant :ilsolitely perfect tictLril
izaticu of the yellow eau be rcaclîed wvitit a ine: pigîniet i
titis %%ay Thle gugnerons experinients wiith different eoloriug
znatters, sucit as ultraiarine, sitipîindigotic :teid. aniline bllmes,
etc.. have failed to give satisfaction.

The lîydrosilîîhite of soda shottild be ittade jîîsî lbfort il
is ta be used. Digest 7 parts Of zintc îmowder, Or 20 ta 30
parts of fcathcrcl zinc or siîcc zinc. wrntlî a coîtcettratud
soi!otil of liisuljîhite (if souda. reîîresetîinsi 100 paris ni
thte c'ry sali. Thtis niust b;c donc in n eioscil îessl. and the
mîixtutre must lie stirred frot tinte ta ltte for ans iour. Decatl

lthe elear liqîtor. wlîiclt contains the It dromsîticbe of soda andi
zinc. Mfie goods tstn lc earcftîily îîurified. w:îçited anad
scoured, aud iuct workecd in a bath of cold ivater cotîîaitttng
indigo in sis,ýpcnsiotîn iii a very fitieiv dividcd rt-iie. rîî<* lirt~
indigo to ise. $.-ys tîte Moniteur Scicntir1qur. i-Z dit whlîl
furîtisites rcddlislt.lîlie sitaces in aus ordiuanry val, Mfie w"ofl
slîotild coule front tite batht cveniy covcrect'upn the surface
Ivith particies of indigo. and it is titen îitttged ittîo) the
hicaching bath,. Tihis bath is cosrnpo-cit of water and of ttii'
itydrosulpitite iiq:îor dcscribed above preparedl çn that lise bis
will stand frorn s ta 4* De. White te wool is pa-sing îliroigi
the bath, add a citi.nîity of acelie acid eqîîivaicuî td, the litibr"
sulpitite prescut. The goodis niust be proîîeriy wvorked ii tfic
bath so thatIbiert inay be no itnevcnne.qs itt te reduction of
the indigo.

DEFECTS IN DYED PABRICS.

l'ite is un dInubt lthatv cy r. no intiîer ltnw- grcaîl or
extensive Iii- practical cxp)cricticc inay liave liccît. i, capaile
of rccalling wiitin his own cxtîcrictice inetances 41f ilefective ru-

iîti:~~îclt ii the lgit of laiter wvork. nîssit Iave bcu a.vcrltd.
Tixere are civcrs. skilled mien. -oo. wiio couid cite instîances. eveti
in titeir cîtrreut wnrk. %vhecn vhîa: at site iimei -ecicl in l'e
trivial omnissions afîerwav.rd-, <icvclopcà it iliter< -ni cui!
erable importance. 0f cour-e. it wvill bc ahitîoýtittnsii
coyer, xvititin dIl lititis of Ibis article, -tIl caiî<ce %vlticlî iiilit
lead te scriois lfects. but it is iopedi titatl lle kcw ii.î1ct ive
shahl rcview wvili Lc o! suffitient importance In servc iii poinit-
ing: out others t-3 the dycr, %visa 1)crlhaps- is a yoitnig Inuait.
cager in Le piiotca rsafciy zreund dangcrous; picm One of
the inost seriouns deceîs in <lycd goods is %vhere atte color rint<
inin anoilher. conioniy cahleil lîieeding." :indi si is priînariUy
due Inosthe fact ihlat ihe coter dycd on ne part fi! tc fahric
is mirec solule iii wash -éviter titan t color <lycil on :%nnulecr
part, and consequetly mu, or *lîictds" in Ille tcli.cctit part
ni lle gonds.

In caises of cottons goods consisting o! %viste andI colored
s;tripes or chtecks, the colorcd part ni wlticli is eiyed %with basic
or mordant dycs. iecding nîay bc, in nearly ail iuiblauecs.
traced direcily in at tact, of proper washing at one or mîore
stages of lte clyeing process. A.s a generai rilc. te <lycd cot-
ton p.art of eîîch gonds is citeir dycd in te warps or seu
or hôti, lî firsi utreparing with sumac <lecoctinu. %eitîtîot ni

sii=c extract. or tannie -icid. afîerswards fixing Ivitit a eat
of artimony. such as tartar cmetic or atntinîoni sait. .'tnd icii
çlycing u, a «Millec solution of the proper color.

Now aecording lta tite xisuilly accepteil vicws o! citentisîs
and e.ycrs regarding the actual changes that cctir during the

process of itordauîtiug, we itst accept ltse foiiowting con-
Clusions: Cottoti fdî)rts take lits [rosi lise tattnini batht a certain
anotint o! tatinic aeid, iiici is lieid sitore or ie5s teii:eiotisiy.
bîît %wliicli %votld bce dissoIl Cd andi reutloveti fronit tliei titiess
catisegi to lie îteriilatiieiiy fixeti b>' sotitie citeinicai agenit. lise
very best l<îî'îw,îl o! wviiici is, uin doîtbt, anîjîttont>. If the

:aî9Ieltannîin %Vaîs tnot so fix'ed, il votild bc uteatr> coltt-
pieteiY retto'.ed ai --t Ile teîniperature of Itle dyebaîb. Cotuse-

qulnt lisett fixaîtion Siltiffly astimttltas ta th:e Conversiont of Ill e
ezîtiru a-utint oi tanujei a.ci I t lt fibres into talut:lte of alii-
itios-y. wlticli k insolublie iii an>' îtstai soltioni into wiliciî tige
gonds iuîay lie dcdThtis tattuante o>f :înîisîtonv iow oit tise
fibres lias a sîroiig :1111iiitv for Itle color besof Ilte So*caiiedi
"l'asie dyesttuffs." foruiîiig inîsoluble coloireilde<ipnsits wlticl are
oiily as pernianenîtl> fixed On the filtres as lise monrdantt k
:ing! Ilius %ve are itrotgiî direCctly iî:îck in firsi îîriniieiîues. If
the inordanting lias itot been donc tliorotiglly. snd cifectivel>'
wnsheid fier beiîîg workcd iii tite atitinioni> bath, il is saisie-
witat irei-asoiiable t0 cxpect tin Ilte resuitiztg dycd iiread%
iviIli olt ten.tciois>' the coioredl piginlt or lake. Tîte secret.
if sîtchit i nia>' bc- terted., of unn.bi)ccding basic colors; depend'
witolly upon lte itnroulihnecq of tue wasltinL, after tmordant-
ing aîtd ifter dycing.. If the yarni is tuit 'veil avse i fer
dycing. tliere %vil? aiso ltrk the latngerons pnssib)ilitie!s of
tinted iwites, due in "lamse color" or itfixeti dyes.ttit.

Tite reiiirl ginde regarding the ftxationi of biasic cnlQr.-
tipen; tniordlanted gonds appies witii equai force to liroati
goods printing iii biasic colors. wliere the mordant and
color ar-- made lit it 0 otie paste autite iîtji liti 1a the
faàlîri.- front a sud!l or rouler. In tii case lthe enlor ittiser
aiways enticavors in assure itimself lt lic lis a unioderate
Cexcess; of mntant over Ilte acîtiil anintiint neccs.-trv tn ctstturc
conipletc fixation o! tire dycstîiff. for if lite cAlnditions w.erc
rever.c7ti. lthe color (for wlîici tîtere ivottd Ie no mordant)~
%would surciy mun int tite adjacent %visite. In. site application
o! lte direct-dycing colors ta cotton hle saisie principie h#Iuîdý
gond!. o! course. for vcr>' liglit sîie.Ail, or n.catrly aIl. ai
the dye.sînfl in lte% bathià istken lits iv tite yarîi. anid Mt sollt
cases Oi>' a ligit rinsec wiii lic fotini Io lie qutise sfiiî
but fr liavy sthades a iltorougit tvasi %ill tic nccssa-ry. Thei
isecs lo wlîicl dycti cottoît gonds ire to Le put tviii haîve -. %
cnîtiier.iliic intflucnce îir.oli site aîntîoît oif -waiçsiig rcqilet:
for irioistcrv gonds les wasiîing -.ViiiLe rc'iiisite lisait for
shîirtitngs or dress -,,od5. I lis tcmcae of woole:tl- dyedi %vii
aliirarine %spont a clirotîte mtordant. a gndu tv niii iter IlInr-
flaîting wviil have a iliarkecd influence %spont ohviating any'
chance of posçilble, rîiîhing. %visite wva-hiig afier dyeiiug wviti
guard agiinst bIeeçding.

W~ooi dycti xithi aciçi colors requires thiorougi w.iashtig for
îtvo purposes-in reîuiovc the rcnîaining traces o- clycesîttff icd
intecianircaily- b> the filtres, ni ta ensître cofuiete remnoval
frou the fibresç n! it traces -,( a.,dls î:scd in dycing. %viticit
migit ttenvice serve Io tender or rot tIlle gond!t. Titis if
cspeciailyv important ini dycing carpct yarns. %wilicii. if not
toro:gily frced frent a.citi. graial>' deteriorate anti beconte

brittie. Indeeti. defiçcnt wa-.siing aifter dyeing is a V'er frutit-
fui source of trouble in c.arpet rn'ils: as a ride, a quart o! -su!-
phtsie aciti to cacit kettie of yan is th contilon prectice. ani
nniatints to ncariy 4 1", lbs. oi aciti, or .~per cent. lthe tiyrd
yarn is liftcd ont. rinscql. witizr.ed. andi at once drieci. dltring
wvhicii opcraIions iliee is. a gradua-i concentration of .,tcid
liqîtor i the lotresî cxtrentitie.q o! the skcius.. %vitî lthe rçsst
that te aeid accurulicts at ihat point. andi 1» te tinte thc

mnintre tas licen siriven off te vitriol ias been cnnceutr.iteti
Io »;lcht un eNient, as in scrious>' %vcit the iîreads asi titat
point. Thei writues attention was first driurn to itis poinît b>'

:t strics o! coniplatinîs coming front one dcpertnient o! lie
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tîîill. anîd utîîî i invest igatioti if %vas ioted iat tÉlie t ender sp)ots
were i liirly regtilar rectirriîîg ittrvals. After tItis %va.%

Élicr dte iiistrucuioîts uvere tlîct issiied covcriîig tlic
illoi- liglî washîilg of .1lI gradels of carpet yaris, witli tile rcsult
thai ltc iîtrilier cottptîintîs were lieard (if. Cotton vrivets, vhîieht
:ire il> cd vith saIt colors, sîtnlu tc weIl wastied Itefore finishî-
ittg. as tlîey are miostly lyed tîeavy sîtades: it is esseittial fliat
tliey ý,t.ltll lie setnt to tlle ftîtistîitg-rooîîî ili as dleanl a cuit-
<itiots .e possile. If tlîcv arc to lî ctisclitrge(d lefore fîutis-1

iîîg. ilis ttîur4îtigtî wîsiiig mtay bie lcft for flic finluîe. :uiîl
flic bt.st resiîts wvill tttcn itttlotubtedly hoe secîtreul. The fintal

walitg:fler dischargitg andîu Steaîîtiuîg stoittd tic su trtorouigtî
as5 to gIrchtlet :1t1y possilbility of traces of ite <iscîtarge client-
icats rmiiiiiiig iii tlle îîilec. wlticlî wotlld sîirely wci.eîî tli
fabric: itis is îîarîicilary truce if titi crystals kç titi uiseltargtig
agenît.

Vnln fabries ha îlî:îiave heeuu cdved mood colors wvitli
sirnîtg uoclicd ctyestutffs ie fretiîîently requireit Ici lie "top)pec"
oir 4rtlicrwise sitîscqtcitlv treatcct iii a qelmarate tyctîatlî of

o:li-.-r colors. ils or<ter In iîîndify fltc shtaue of tlie groutia or
tîo<tlv color. As a genieral rile, tItis qtiîîîîetititr color is of
aits crtircly <différent citaracter fron ttint origiîtally iisc,î. Tltc
rcauont for ttîis ;. flitil it , k pnjiiltrl-ty supîscd tiat slicît
difTucîtt color îu'ill ittpart lîlIooutii or "Ir.iliÇparcltcv" wlîhicl
coituld îot otliertwiec tie scîîre<. HTowevcr tItis tîîay tie. it is
tidi practice, a-, flic fixation of Itis color iç itot eîttircly pus-

silile. and Étie resîtît teill be flit tlic fatîric wvilt rlî- vcry*
lt<tecsilc property.

Sonie tinte aigo a stries of stulels of black, dyed sitk
cate iuder flic wriîer's observation. anîd it wvas noticut tÉbat
tltey j osse.çscdl a very ptc.tasîng datrlk-Iîlîisli <n'ercast. uiih
%vas qitite utifficit :o imitate. A preliiinary exitîtiîtatioîî
shovcd Iliat tîte sillk tîad hcern uyctl wittî logwood silont a1 hcavy
irox tbottons. btîit is di<l utot accouitt for flic tMise sîtade. A
nunîbecr of trials Nverc mîade illoisî large qutantifies of il.but
no ver>' satisifactoryv resîtits werc scire<t. flowever. a lest
%vis mîade whliclt aI onîce inciicated tîtat the *'toppliîtg" wvas
donc l., a very collustioni (ycstiifT-alkali or Niclîolson's Ndue.
At once tests wec vl la Illeut rcsit that very gond aud
satisfac:ory stiades %vcre scctircd ut:ttt ccu lsty îîsing titis <tyc-
stîtiff ccrtin otbjections wverc to b i t-onc. fintt Itle silk moutl
îlot !sI..td ttîe rilt iît est. For Soutle classes of fabrics ttîis
style (If dyeittgz, iliwevr. is îlot t0 Ie reconiitutttl.

lThe dveittg of cotiotîs %viili tlie lircct-tlycitîg cotuir anîd
tlle sîtîsqiett opiîtg wilill te tiasic colors have tutîteli iii
ilieir favor, for itu' rcasoit fita tlle mîajority tif flie dirct
cotors hiave a ratttcr tttarked afftaiîy for the basic cotors.
tbcrcly aliuosî servitig :i- :t mîordat. Thtis proherty cati ic
ruade nînclih grenier uise of ilianit kîsîtal at the tireseni litme.
Sonie reuts cati lie uoipprd ii tisie s ta very gond audvint-
age. Inced. il lias, becin asserteetl Iltat Souîle of flie direct
cotors uvîticti aire acicil ii)Pit by aciels. sîtct as lbeaiz.opurpîtrine.
Miî 1c ulitucti ittîtîruvcul y Itv le uise of sairanine. 0f course.

Sucia miodifications on i sta anc! wveil-lcnowuts inch os cf
dYcillîg are flot to bc tikcns ip %vitoîî carefuil cx\pcrinienting.
so that probable defectuc lIt o local conditiotns îîîay bc îmet
ind tr-vvrcotni. Oxte scriouîs ctefcît in wvoo1cn fabries suicî as
arc ictîrontedi bcfore elycitîg. fsays uIl Anîcrican Textile Record.
Can lce Iraccci 10 plaiting. attd( ailtowing theu, to sta-nd or lie
in a plaiteul site. It %tîôîld bc rclîîcîîtbecrcd îliat tue salis of
clurrinuc. %uchen ili lte Jîreseilce of organic malter, a:re mlore
or iess suseptibule to te iîithcrcc of lighî. andl eonscqîîently
lte exPoseul Parts Of Ille folcis liîay ta.l<c on a grcaîcr ulcpti of
color. Dia.oti?.ctd icira zo ctyes sitoîld always lie tlcvcltopcd a%.

Soion as %vasliîed; tiîcy -houîld neyer lie allowcd tu reniain
,-round, but nt oncc plit into flite devcloping haUt.. if tllds is
mloit «nc. tiglit uvill cauîse -a ilccotiîî,o5itiout of thc diazotizcd

base of the yaril, %wit Illte result that tile sublSV(equet sbîde ivill
lic c-trcrîîely unieveni and of no iractical v.tlte.-Textile 1%ailt-
facturer.

WEAVE XBOM SUPPLIES.

.S upplies for a wcave mont induitle picl<ers, simleîtls. Isar-
liesses, recds, biolt. ittas. refflaciîîg Irokc:î parts andi varions
straps. Ily care oni flic hart oif tho.ýe ils dli.rge file aillotit
anilîtally p)aid for supiscals le retttcetl tîtticli behîwi wltat
tbe -.%iLrage taiill îtsisally cx<pends. Carckess. tgly andu inicotti-
petcîîî tixers are responsible for a p)art of tiis xttdtte
andl titis ik particulairly tfli vose ils tillsk rtîîtutiatg ho.\ loutus.
Tlîcrc -ire tnany wvays by wlîicli flic fixer cals retdîîce or iîîc'rease
flic ttulbill for stîîîlics. Nearly ci'ery wecaver cat icI1 of
soute case <if a fixer brcah-ing sotnctlîisg ils atîger. or tcarcless
ils adjustiing 1)arts so tit the Uic rc uickly worsi or hîroken.

Tihe banter nîay flot bc- lbroîî)cr>' adjusted. antd iii a short
time a new btnter is tîcsir.or tltc fitîgers ot ic roicc-
lion arc. sol adjîtsteut su flint the etaiggtr <locs sitt squîarcly
strike tc Inier -but glaîtees off occasionally. A loout sit

:îdljttktcd îtîay mit for meeks withoist doittg :tmy elanîage. atnd
Ilium it ntay break a %httle. %-; %well as :-kît sîît:îslî. A
%vcaver nîay go for a fixcr Io refflace a %vont picker or l,rolCc»
strap. %vtîich fic fixer wvill dit witt bail grace, feeling ziggrieved
at briîtg callcd. At the saisie tinte lie will tnotice tliat the <trop
boxes arc flot lcvcl witli thc racc board, huit tlot etiougli miît
of truc to tiarow tlic sistitties ont.

He acts oin tic prisiciffie that atîythiîîg lisait wvil rîus, is
good vîîough. andîi watks off. leavilng tlic boxes ntadjusted.
Suc: ;- fixer is :tu expetlisive itixury iii atîy iiiili. as it <lues îlot
inke long for te elitls tui %var on tîte bottonsî. No titt tftey
nrc isctss. l'ie wveavvr Colltt titîîself Ilncky if the wvortî
shutitlvs do îlot lîrcak nul Itilif lie %arp) liefore lie gels a1 new
set.

I lle serai) bo\ receives, tttaîîy picces oif Icatîter ibat tîtiglît
tic used for buffers oit lle picker spindlcs, or put to aiber
isses by a carefutil fixer. 'l'lie recel is <>ftgei cst or boitt îy tlic
shuttie, aîîd iiiclh tinie s lust i bringing il tîack to a work-

i he life 01 hott'. rmcus and 11baritess-,s is sltortçeitl by Iack
of care %çitcîî îl ~ ise If rcçc<tes %vd ire tîeddles airc îlot
kePt dry îltcy ivill rust. autd il docs ioitak î:ilivelcJ ras I o
lesîro>. Iicir uiscfitlliess RîtsîIy rccîls cliafe flic îvarp yarn,

cattsitng lltîîcessa--,ry tîekg.andi whltt the friction of the
varlt rlutbtîing tiilic denîts iiîay retîtove Soutle of tite rusi it is
a cro>tiy wvay lu dcans glîciîn, lîrsides f wifl tint stlooth Ille
roîtglî places. Rusty wire ltcddtes are .1 tnisanîce tu flic
%weavcr. and a protiflc caissc oif bad wcaviltg. cslîeciatlly if Ille
rode <oit wlîiclî Ille tîcdles are strutig becotte rîtsty. WTteîî
they arc in that condition. if disturbed. tltcy tlc)îuot itiove ifito
place by the tefision oi tlie yarîî. tînt reinitii iltîtîîuvatutlc.

cattiçing Ille warp Utirecîs- flint arc utrawrn oîtt ni a straiglit lise
Io ilont citiîcr zibove otui

.lit rod nîaty t>c poistîcil. butt Itle tcst cure for rtisty
ticddllcs is to consigit ttîcm to the %eraît box. Ttc tproduc-
tion of a wcavcr- antîui annual bilt for supp)llies are gond
ltsN of the cflicicncy of at oiîer.çcr and bis corps of fixers.-

'%Vonl atnd Cottont Reporter.

A BlEW VA1RTY 0F COTTON.

Dr. A. B. Dlincai. UIc represv;iîtaîlivc of T.ec coîtnty in
the Georgia Legislalurr. lias ltlely liait oit exhitbition in
Atlarta a Stalk of coi that attracitd a greai tIrai of àttcn-
tion therc-. andt in :II iiilvrvicv piiblishied ini te journal nf
that city be said of it: "I've been growing this pecuiliar cotton
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for two years, and it's lthe $anue tery yenr. Il bents anlyîlig
I ever licard ai, andif il tloltis 1> it is bonui ta recvolîîîioiii..e

coltc>n growiitg it tite Southt. TItis cotion was first disean-
eremi last Year by C. Il. lleasçley. il grew ail luis pulace aînd
luec was aiîiy onc stalkli tite ciltire fieldl. It %vas so[tl
of bclls anti was so :îltogctiîer itectîliar tliat lie savcd the
scet frant evcry hall andm carcfuiiy îlantcd thiteu titis ycar.
Titis gave hit i-- or 15 stalks titis year, atim tltcy arc just likeC
tîme t rigiltl ai le. NOW, tîte averaîge Collt iaS frot 6 ta 20

baill ta the stallc, yet tii litas frot 30 ti 40. Bt tlte b0lls
thlîenselves are equtaliy wottdlerfi; iiiseami ai frot 4 ta 6

lockq oit tte boit. like ordiîtary conu. titis tewt caltan inbs
frrat Io ta o loclzs. Itisteami ai lieitg ptiantcçd iu raws .3'/ tn

5 feet aIl)-ar ;u'il 2! ta 3 feet ini tlle drill, like Or(liuariY enîlon.
titi% c-111 I-r 1.teltt intt Osvs 3 lect .1parIt -t'lit 12 ilcites in lthe
drill. le: th~ le litîlîs arc siiorier anîd tîte foliage 1ess. It
is tilt tost waunriutl colnai 1 liave cvcr serti. aîtd 1 lianctit
ioutîd aîtyoîc yet wli> coîlmi exîdail, il. Mr. hicasiey ivill

I1.aIv'ý iloiigli scd liext yc:r ta utiake a1 large cxîuerinleîlt. indî
dietct lic wvill k tiîuv miore abotit it."

Wc arc afraid that titis ks tîte saite aId stor>' andI vihl
îasilîta ailiini like Ilie ailiers. wîîiicii liave beeu sprttng

tîpon the tttblic at varions tinties. It %vas auly a fcmi ycars ai)
tîtat ?.atîecterprisiug fariner liait on extihit -il the Stage

iaîlu Iliriiginiti. MaI-.. :% variety ai cottn wvitt loing silky
filtre± antd a Iteatîtiftil vellow tinge. Ilis statenicut tîtat lie

- cattii puîrmce ditTercut colareti raw cottan feul fint. and iut)
anc lias hteard iront Iiiit since. Anoîhier mnan was gaiîîg to
rcvohtiainc the businîess b>. pramlucing sedless caltt. Per-
hauts Itle story containitg more Iiiiiior if notlaiug monre. %was
the aile rcciîtiy rcpaorîcd whîerc sottie ane hall itradcîtci a
cotton planît tîtat watthd yicid spuîî cottomi yarn at the rate bi
oîîe q.kcin ta the l>Ol.-I'xcelsior.

GILOVE XuaXNG.

Mlost îit'aîle hîclieve Iliat -raticc iq Ille giave-tua.king
.. oiil;lrv par ie-,eiluice. ltît titis vicv is ineorrect if wc a1cccpt

Inentionts :is atithority. *l uterodicai tells tts% that Ger-
iuauiy lias lt.i: i:rgcst îtiiîthcir oi coucemtis eîîgaged ii Ille
ntakitîg ai leatlter gloves ai any country' in Euîropei. tlîc
nutnbrr lieitîg amer t.iîa. Of thiese I.oao arc cugaxcl ex-
cisivciy i luc tut. kiîîg of 1<1<1 glanes. Tîtere arc besides z00
tanneries four ili 4a tannteries for -hoc-tuîa-l<iîîg icatiier.

Tht. are 8.1 gloutc coticrn,; ihit work excliîsivcly for export.
0f the atiier catîiitries. Autstria-liisigary lias .;o: ]France. 22i:
Eugl:tîîdl. m9o,- lî:îy. son: atnd Siveicit. Narway andi Spiît. bc-
twcu in andi (* glovc ii.îiatfaictturing firaus cacli. IRussia lias.
ottly about 30. Tlhere is in Gaertaua.ny no impiortant utlavc-iinak--
ing centre, the iîtdu.try lîeiîîg scatereti. lit t I llte glove-
iniklng centres are Pragate antd Vienua:. lu Franice. Paris.
Grcnoble andi Chtaiuot- it inghnd. Londau antd Worcester:
iii l'mly. Na.ple. ?lia andc Tutrin: in Swculen. Stockhlmiu andi
Maltua, andin Bluigiuinî. Tirus.l.

TUE INDIGO CROP OPF LAST YE&R

lThe Iildia Offiela issurethc fallotwing report by M.%r.
%W. ML. Narelanti. <irrctar ai the Detuartment ai Land Record-,
and Agriculture. Northivcstemn Provinces andi Otudh. dalti

lLtkn. October 2. giving the final farecast of tlt indigo
cra» oi 1901:

Areat-The c-xact arca %own wilh indigo ks not knawn
lirtil Deceniher. tthcsi crop statenucuts are rccîvcmi fronti the
village: :tccomîni.ns. Tht' aven estintated inl this forcart is.
ilterciorc. talken front the rcttîra publislzet by te Irrigation
Dciparhnn-nt lit Io tlîc cuti ai Jily, and the preliiittai.ry State-

tuient irttislîcd by the vill:îag ntttî iti Jute. cille :dlow-
atncc leiîig mtalle for late smviîtgs. Last ycar a sliglit iim-

provetucut look plae lu tile cultiva«tig)n ai tIlis Crop. hui
duliiiig lthe prcsetit ye:îr tîtere lias again Iteen a vcry îîiarlieil
(lectine in coluseqcîcce ai the colttituct f.11 lu prices. Thea
total area retturii.d iii Dct-ettîber. 190, -aiiioitite4l to 262.17.;
acres: tîte arca titis year is estiiîuated -.t i(i .. 7 :ce.wi
slioX's aî iltcrc;ic' of abouît Io9 per cetnt. Cont pa red tlhi te
:îvetag amvas of îIl Itrecemlittg, ive andulteu years the <lecline
atuatîrîts to 50 pet. ccitt. iii Ccd case.

Coudition.-lu the first iorecast, issttcd on jtily til lasi. it
Its liecti reliîrttei tîtat sottie latttage %va% done In the itndigo
cr0> iii places 1) * lcîtst s. anîd it othIers lîy Mr~lai e wile
the ie cottmtcemtent 14 tilt raitle, s;;tunîcl Illte gmuwît of
the p.lanit. 'l'le prospects ni the crop caittiiitedI uniiii actory
tiltithù endi of Aligtst; lut the fitle drY wcatier (Iurinig Sel;.
tetiler ivas gciierally favorable fcîr the tmail (.ifci tire. aud t i*-

of<b:Te" dye is reîtarted ta have been lk'tter ti;tn was
origiiaiiy ani icipa:t ed. A ssîtuiiîg zo la reprcs- mît a îîorit;i
cmap. thle average Conttciotto Iltle pîrescrit yeau .ý Crop ký iî(w
reliarirdl ta vary fronît 50 tn 8.5 per cent.

Otîtîîîî-iic.total csi iîîa.ttel production of itnigo cive
tItis %.(Ir iuarks nul to .ý2. iactory ntaiticis :iiîmi i k . per
centt. 1helnw the l:îst yetr's (estittlatc andI the avcr-age- estinîattedl
yteli oi tîte lireceuliiig ive atil ten ycars. The c,îtorts oi
itidig<. frontî tlicse provnces front Octolter i. t9om. tia Narch
31. 1<0!.1 :ttattilt!:i tn 37.791 Staitiam tuauils. '>1 wii 23.,7.;
t:latîids %venit to Calctutta. 1--.1.38 Iuîatîîtds tm> tlîc Putîijah, aiid4
tic test ta otîter parts of the country.

WOOL-ITS QUJAUTIES AND TREIR XMRNG.

lEvcry .vont grower ko tîtat inu spealing of the qtîaility
af lîk!- clip, or th grade oi atty parccl oi %vont, il q îltin

stufficent to sinîly Say iteitlicr il 15 tuerlîto or crossbrcd.
tie.e ternis heing but vague and i uîsttrnicient andi oiîtntinies
îulisieamliîg. but il ;S lnccessary ta lic motre pa-rtictîlar iu iefiltuiîg
%vlitt tlle qutality is; bectice it is ciustoulîary to spcak oi thita
%vnt 'ts being ai 6o's. ý5os or 4o's qttality. just as tîte caîse

i:u-îy le. By so doing a mian wiili any practicait knaivttge ni
iol tnili bie aiblc to fariu a correct cstignte of wiîat grade the

%vont is. anîd ati once Ic able tai esîîniate %vbat ptirprises snicl a1
<îtt:iity is fiîtcml for. Tly titis arrangeumcut the whîoic tradc. has

ilicst intcreçt-, servei. anti ail quihbling is donc away wvith
>vbeut hIe cit:tlity in ituttîbe)rs lias bcen specificci. Thît white

IlîCers or ibIuyers eit uîîdertatm lest tlîc varieti quaiitics of
%wn.il. bîas tite gettera! rec:tr. iii wliose intcrcqts titis article is
ilinstîy îîestîîd. at çctr imica ai wiîat is meant iecn a wooi is
spokti oi as îcittg "4'~or "6o's" ? Let nie sec if 1 eari
çlcml a littIe liglit upo titis important nîattcr.

"HIow fnm %viil il -sini ?" is a question :slniast unalogous
to a vîitg ',wiîa-t qîtaiîy ks il ?'" This is -I qtèst:ou oi great
tuecatiing iii tite woolen attd worsteed traies. Faeb andi evcry
quîality ai woni Itis ils Iinits to which it wil spin withotit the
yarn becontig intperfcî. i.c.. itusounti. unevcn andi uniwcar--

ahîbe. .ant tiis kaiways ticterntincti ly its quaiity. spoken of
as 32.10'rz. 40's. Go's. or nny otilir length or nutmber that is
iietitauncl. Iu thec war,,tcd trade thc higlicst limnit to >vbiclî

ecd quality can lie carriccl fixes the conut. andi tlîcsc range
iîpwa.rds front .:es ta W%'. lîcyoncl whlicu only the vMr choicest
lots arc sptiu. These conu in their ttîrn becomc lthe stautiard
qsîslitkes oi the tridc. whether applied to thec wool nt thefilue
af sale or aitcr sorting. thec tops aiter lte conbig pracess.
-)r Ihle spun yamnl. -tvhethtr splun ta ils limit or any lthieker
coutitl. Titis clsiiain relates rcally to the processes
thraîugh wlîîcl wool gocs in its mianufacture, conmcencing lwitli
the iwonl.sorting. -ni] differs rather frcm the mare gener.il
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clas.sIlicattiosi at tlie L~ondon w~ool sales. Couintry mîarkets ani
ordir:arY wool fairs iu geucral, wlî re tic classification is tlîat
of the breeci of the shecep lu its widest sense antd the locality
wliclre grown, Whlîi tlie (ilialitY is <itd 1>3 cousits, :t de-
ilotcs tîlat the w~oo1 is sn longer iu the tîecce, but lias centCred
osu it. way tawards tite production of a piece of f:ibric.

Tnl.iisig tlîeu, 1 3-2's quanlity aS the lowest standard cmn-
inyu u the tuanufacture of worstvd contiîgs, serges, aud

woohui gonds, for any qutality belon, .12s always shows a
spritikling of (tend liairs. namced keuîps iii the trisde and whiclî
refuse to bc (dycd. WC iuiay ask' whant daes 32's qulalitY rcallY
mnut ? Answering titat question simlply tuceauls that a 32's
cquality wooi tvill spin ta) the limlit Of 32 hanks ta the potind
weiglit, cach hauk contaiîîing 50o yards. lis other words, 560
yards ulutifflied l'Y 32 givcs tlic total of 17.4)20 yards, titis
iie.inig that therc ire tîtat nuiitiber of yards lcuigthi of yarnl
to elle pounid wcighit wlien it is sptin. To spcak of a 6o's
quality wool suuiply ineans that thcrc are 6o liauls, each liank
nieatiriflg. 56o yards ta wcîgh ne poutud. or, iii othcr words.
there aire 33,600 yards of spun yarn af this cjuality to cvery c
pouuid weigbit of ituateriai; 's quality is a uîuicli finer quality
wooi still, and this mtenus that it wvill spin ta 8a batiks of i6o
yards eccb before it will wcigli eue pounld. or rcally a1 pro-
duction of 44,800 yards to cvery pouinc in wciglit. Sticb a1
statcuîcnit, which la actuai fact. tends itsclf ta iuuicb imagina-
tion, for stich yarns when sputi are itideed srnall, cite si sgle
pouinc cf 6o's reccing over f9 utiles lu icugtli.

To growers cf the staple snicb facts mutst appeal lu a most
powerful minner. and they uîuist sec iiow important it is that
their flecces be grown in as perfect a niaiiter as possl)e.
WVhti a wool is sound and fuil of clasticity, tîtese immnîcse
lengths can bc securcd witliout tîte least difitculty, it beiug
oniy %%,len the fibres arc daîuaged aîîc rendcrcd ltarsh aîîd
brittie that difliculty is expcriettced lu the spiîtîtiug procci.
Quality to-day stands first in the cyes of the wool huyers. atîd
ever wi'll lie. WVhen flecces degeucrnte ont this lîcad it aiways
iiicnns a Icss price per poutnd. siîuply becaîtse it will nlot spin
to such a long ILngth; hence cvcr grower nmust rnainhajln a
gond generai excellence througlitut lus Block.

NIEW COTTON KIND CAIJOASIA.

fluring the last few years mny couintries of which litie
bas licen ktîown have corne forward to take an important place
in the commercial world. Tt is not long ago since Caucasia.
the rtiîntainous country lying te the South of Russia. hetwcen
the fllack Sen and the C.,spia-n Sen. wis chiefly Pcoplcd by a
nuixed assortmcnt of trihes. liardy mouustntneers tvith revalu.
tionary tendencies. who. although nominally submissive ta
Russinn nîiltary nuthority. tvere only partially kept under
restraint. Tlicn caute the titue when the district -was found te
he rich in minernl resources. The Russian Govennment
showed grcat energy rind creditable tact ini opening up the
country. pncifying the nativec tribes, and giving reliahie secur-
ity te the entcrpri.cing companies who first worked for riun-
erails and petroleum. Tt is neeclless ta sny thiat the carlier
efforts broughit littie retunns. but since tîtat time it bas becin
definite-ly ascertained that the country holds a large store of
wcalth. and hoth Russian and forcigbi capital is trying to
obtniti fîîrthcr shiarcs in work-ing the land.

Biakou. on tlic western shore of flhe Cnspian Sca and flic
e.ist(7nn terminus of the Trins-C-aucasian railway. lias rapidiv
grown in importance during the changcs ivrouglit in the count-
try, and it was Chosen as the Most suitable site for a Cotton
miii lty Mr. G. Z. A. Tagicif, who .vishcd te find work for
the poorer section of the population. The cuterprise tvas par-
tialty philanthropie, but was carried ont in such an encrgetic,

enterlîrising and business-likc tîtaniier titat Commiîercial site-
cess lins aiso b)ecu olttaitied. It was, liowever, a very risky
speculation, for after building had got well utîder way, it wvas
teîtiporarily stopped by the Goveriiieutt, owiitg to seule tiis-
undcrstandiug. It tvas rcsuîued later, aîîd, Miten cotiîîlcted,
Dobson ani B3arlow, cf Blolton, were eittrustv2d with tue order
for 18,300 rinîg spindles aud ait the necessary prcparîing
111achinery for 65qa luons a"i wcaving plant, and aise fer the
tuiili gcaring aîîd stcaîîî-hcating installationi.

A ready mîarket was fousid for tue uîlantifacturcd gonds,
hotu iii Caticasia antd the adjoiîiitiig kiiigdoin cf Persia as wcll
as iii other tieighboring districts. wlzilst tc cotton grown in
plautationis ii close proxiniity ta the works aiso, turncd ui a
suecrcs. TIhis pragress <iccided Mr. Tagicif ta enlarge bis,
Prcîiiscs, and tue firut. itow kiiowîi as the Caucasiit Staîtie
Maiwfactuiritig Comipanty. lias receutly becti droubccii lit ze
and the second order for incltiîery ciîtrutsted te Dobsoit and
Blarlow. Tîte nîill lias beeti bult attd cjnippeul ait tue iiost
înodc.rn litses, and tic driviug is lîy cectrie miotors. These are
placed in a corridor wlticb divides tue nuit itto twc haives.
which places tue drive riglît lu tîte cenîtrc of the itacliinery.

HOW CLOTHS WIERE XAMD.

.,bout tue year 1.12o the wooltil traîc of Eîtglaud becatîte
located at Worstcd. about fiftecti tiles freint Norwichi. antd it
ivas at this place tîtat tlic mtanufacture cf the twistcd doubîle
tlîrcad cf woolen. aftcrwards cailed worstcd. %vas first miade.
if nat invented. Travellers by rail lu fltittuauy often gide past
Guinganmp withaut rcuienibcring titat it was lîcre tliat ivas piro.
duceci that useful fabric ginluîaîin. 'îsli owes its nine te
Musseul, a fortiFcd town in i'i rkety iii :sia. Tulle obt:îiiui;
its tisse froin tîtat of il City iii tte sotth of France. Liusey-
%vool!;ty ivas first iade ait Linsey. andl was for a lonig tinie a
î'ery popular faunec. Kerseynicre tahkes its tnatine front tîte
village cf 'Kersey. WVc have te tlîaîk Gaza. iii Palestine, the
gates of wliich Sautîson carried nwa3. for gaze or gauize. Gaza

iicais "tieasliTC." and i peciûils te ille fuir is ille tissue N'oliCl
covers without conccaliug tbcir chartîts. Voltaire, wisltitg te
describe sornie intellectual lîut perliaps drcssy %vtulais. said:
"She is an caglc lu a cage of gu."Daîîîask derives its nanie
front the city of Damascuts; calice front Calicut, a towtt iii
India. fornîerly celebratcd for its cotton clatît. aîîd thcre alsio
calice was printcd; canîibrie front Cailbray. a towvi iii
1Flatiders, wherc it was fir-t madle. and tweed front a fahric
wern by fishernicu upon the river Tweed.

A IREMARZAB TAIPESTRY.

lti a corner cf a store in 'Washiington. D.C., bangs a1 piece
of taprstry which la probably one of the most rcnia-rkahlle
piccs cf %or], cf its kind. It la 27 by 1334 feet in size, au-(&
represcrnts the disccvcry cnd devciopnucnt of Anîcricat. Its
niaker ivas engaged alinost caîîsîantly ini tuec work: for six
years. The work was denc on a single picce ci silk and tîte
entire scheme was workcd out ini strands cf v.tri-colorcd silk.
whicli forra portraits, landscapcs and allegorical pictures. Th-,
tapestry is the prcpcrty cf A. M. Peltinsky. a ntative cf Pelatnd.
wbo is a naturalized citizen of tlîe United States. 'Mr. Pcitinsky
was a taller at work at bis trade in New York in M88, Mien
lue clainîs lie hadt a dreain ini whicli the sclheme for thec tapcstry
was -,hown him. He immcdiately iîcgaîî te work out flhc dreant
and aftcr six years cf constant labor the picce cf tapestry was
evolvcd. It %vas e\lilbited nt tue %VorlId's Fair it Chticago. and
it is said that Princess niaie.o Spaitn. ofTercd itç owiîer
$.to,ooo for it, but ltc rcfuscd te selI.

The central feature cf the decoratien is a huge trce,



besidle wlîicli stanids Columîbus aîîd uipoît %luicl are fruits
represenling the 45 States and Territories. cach State bciig
representcd by ils coat af anis. li tlic field are ail the ai-
niais of tile cartît. rCI)rcseîitiitg thue liberty iiat is offercd tite
peoples of theic ortd witliin tlie hordters oi titis country
Around tluis central sectionl arc the portraits of ail tlie Presi-
(lent.; ai the United States. frontî Wasinîgtonm to Clevelanîd.
tlie pictuire ai the Faîluer of His Country heing larger tuai,
the othters and flankcd on cither side by portraits af Lattis
XVI.. Kosciuisko, Benjamîin Franlin and Lafayette. At flic
base ai the righttîand sction of tlie îapestry is a pieture af the
first lancli'ig ait Anuenican shiorts. and along the outer cdgc
arc tuictures of eiglît buildings in the United States wliictî
have becoîtie famîous. thec Wite Flousýe ttending the list. lit
the cenître is a collection of vegetabie.q. relîresenting the pro-
cluctcz of the Unuited States. Tîte developumcîî afic railroacis
iq sitcwîîi hy picturcs of the variaus stages o! transportation
frot the lîorsc-car ta the miodern vestibule Iiititcd. Tite left-
iiaiîd sectiont lias for ils ceattrepicce pictures ai the frunits
growîtii i titis countîry. anîd five imûre pictures are shîown litre.
inaking titirteen buildings in alt. represuinig te originial
tîmirteen States. Futton's steamboat heads the fine ai jîictures.
shoiîitg the developiiiîmt of tlic steanîboat. A scrics oi pic-
tures; show% Columibus' toitnb. Thle base ai the tapestrv is mnaclel
to rtrrecit the seu and thue varions kinds of life fotnd in the
wvattr. The boerder ai the tapcstry represents a hutue fili.
wvhicli is coileci arouid flecelitire piece. tlie lcad aîu<t ait
ficing separ-aîcdt oîly >y WVasliigtoii's portrait aite tlc or. 'l'le
scales ai tltc fisi contain flie colors of all catntries.-Caruet
Trad* Revitv.

A NEW TEXTELE FIBRE.

A new fibre, knawn as aramnina. lias recenfly been discov-
crcd by Dr. Silva Telles, ai tlie Polytechnic school oi Sio
Paulo. It is abtaincd front a variety ai plants knawn in Brazil
as carrapichos. It is ainîost white in color, very fine ani(
flexible, and is froni two ta, .hrce yards in lengîh. Il bas an
almost metallic lustre and wvondcrful flexibility. The plant is
stroîug and vigaraus, and na special care is rcquircd in ils
cultivation, being adapled to uncultivated lands. It graws
wild thrauighout the entire western part of tbe State ai Sao,
P.aulo. and ;: bcing cultivatcd on a large scate on tlie planta-
tions inii ne vicinity ai Camîpinas. Articles madle ai thmis fibre
inclumýe cords, twincs, ropes and canvas suitabte for coffce bags.

SCOUMIN RHOSIEY.

PrequcntLv thec manufacturer lias a ncw cl:uss ai goouds ta
niake for which hie is in doubt as ta the proper mntis of
handling in the various dcpartments. and il is offtrt vcr diff-
cuit ta determine at the start hîow these gonds shouté bc
liandied in the scouring. Prabably na product is subjcî ta
so niary adulterations as soap. and for this rcason evcry marn-
lactuirer should test the soap uscd ini his mill at frequent inter-
vals. Nothing cleanses %vont -and wvoolen gonds so, well as a
pure saap. and if proper carc be talicn in ils use il Cives the
gonds a soit handie.

It is impossible ta prcscribc any fixcd formîula for a mix-
turc of soap, soda ash and sal soda for sconring klîit gonds.
as variations in thic qiîality and wcight of time goands nrc.sî-
tale corrcsponding changes in the composition af the scauring
liquor. The best way is for the manufacturer ta e\pcrinîcat
with different proportions of soap and alkali, and note carc-
fully the resuits. I will give sortie tests for inipuritics in soapi.
Dissolve an ounce of the soap in a given quantity af watcr,
and adit a quarter of an ounce ai dilute sulphuric acid. -ne

grca5e and fa 't wilt conme ta flic toi), wlifle the earîly mnalter
will fait ta thie hottoni. l'lie saine resits inay he obtajiieul Ly
dissolving tlic soap) iii a stroiîg solution of ;dcohioi and lient-
ing the îîsixture. 1 ha%ç used tlic followmîg formula for
scouring lîosiery with good ri.btltS: 20 11)S. of CantstiC soda andi
20 ibs. of sal soda dissoiNel in a barrel of wvatcr aîd boiled oile
hour; then add 12 gallons (If red 011. Boit the mixture anoîher
hour and ieu reduce it by tlic addition of ilirce Iarrels of hoi
water. WVtîcn coül it is ru ady for use. Uîily eîmough sliotuli
lic ttscd ta sitat<e a good l:îîlîer wvlien scouriiîg the gnods.-
"Old Suiperintendent" iii 1lc:iery Trade .Journ.

CLUBS IN MILL TOWNS.

Ini iny iii towvns oi thqe Smith there :ire stîccessfî,l clubs
whicli acld nmuch to the ffleasu;re ni lie iii a conîiiîiiY. One
of the-e -il Rockinigham. N.C.. lias a honte of ils owîi. a, iieit
brick building. Oui the first floor of tlic building arc the
offices of four oi flic leadiiig cottozi niitls of tlic toiwn. wvitile
on thic. second floor arc reading and hibrary roomns. Thcre is
aiso, a hlli for lectures. cîitertaiiîniieîîs. etc. Miiiltr
managers anîd operatives are eligibie to iticimbc)rsliip iii tic
club.

NEW DEVICE IN KNITTING XACI2IES.

A special device has beenl introciuced on French circmiar
franics hy E. Dittr'clt. cf 1.inibacli. Gerrnany. for tranisferrisig
certain stitches from one needile to an adjoiîîiig one. to lcave
certain needies cînpity. ta producc openings or tinles iii tic
iabrics to forn lace %vork patterns. The l{osic-y Tracte jour-
nal states fliat the principal improvenent is in the speciai con-
struction of the sinker or loop wheel, whichi coultants coî'crcrs
%vith points and sinker lîouks. Each coverer -altternaîcs wiîlî a
sinkei and niets a neccîte in the machine. the siîukcr hooks
passisig into à, spce betwccn thc tnceilles. Cains give action
to the sanie to give thei the neccssary ni) andi down and
backvard and forward motions. To transfer a stitcb. thec cov-
erer and its adjacent siniker adeances, tlîe coverer is tlicit iii
position ovcr theicard of tie necdic. and at tlîk position ihie
sinker and coverer arc both dcprcssed-. tli point then de-
preýses the iieedte beard. white the sinker holds the sinker
loci) beyond the necdle beard. a backward îiovenient of the
sinker brings tue loop on -,o tlî2 caveriuîg point: thc Millier and
point nawV risc ta ahiow for tlic point ta cleir the necedles-:
during tîmis thie necdles have rcvolvcd -at a siiglitly greater
speect tian tlic sinIkcrs. so that wvhen retrrting the loop til-
covciter is over the adjoining ncdlc ta thiat front which il
îaool ils loop. A varieîy ni patterns cari be mnade and flic saine
can bc discontinuted at any timec and plain knitting only pro-
duc<.%

ARTPICA SILK IN GERMA"Y.

An artificial silk, lias been introdîîccd into Gcrslîaiîyv. wili.
althputgh clainîcd as nçw. is nianultfacturcd by a proccsq NvIlichi
is only a modification of existing î:ucthods. Copper, aniituania.
and cottan ivaste art mlixcl in a large vat. lit about six hours
a lic1uid ai dark bitue calor is forrncd. wvhich passes iiito a large
filter press. and thcn out tiîroîigh snialt glass tubes thraugh .1
mild sulphuric-acid bath. It is tiien ai a gelatinuiotis consist-
ency. and is caught by a sniall glass rod in flic hiand ai a boy
or girl. and recled on ta a large glass spool as it passes
thratîgli the bath. The coppcr and annn. togcltir wvitlî
other cliemicals, arc dcpositct as a scdiinent and arc useci
again. As tiv thrcads are reclcd. thcy rcccivc a b>ath ai cald
water fram a syphon. Tite mimenrons spoals centre an one
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large spool, and are then reced on to anotîter, and so on,
always unider cold Nater, until ail clîcînicals and acids irc re-
inovtd. Thîis stage of the proccss takes fouir Itours. The
tlîrcad is then takcn ta a drying rooîn. A corporation lias
bel foried ta work the proccss, witlî a paid-up capital of
£ îoo,ooo, called "Vercinigte Glanztoff-F.tlrikcni;" it lias now
iii opcration a factorY cntloying 400 Winds, il' the village Of
Dremcen, ten mtiles froin Aix-la-Chapelle, aîîd a factory cul-
ploying an equal number of hands at Mulliausen, Alsace,
Gerniany.

DYEING BY THE ACTION 0F IGUT AND AIR.

A patent lias bcen obtained by Mr. John Stercnsoiî, of
Editiburgli, for dyes and pigments, wiîich, %whcni applied Io a
textile fabric, gradually change on exposure. Two or more
substances are used for cach color, ail of wlîich niay bu liton-
permanent, or only sanie af theni. Hetncc, the color graduaily
changes by the destruction of the non-perîîianciit ingredicîîts,
and by fresh color-coanbinatiorîs arnong thc utliers if such are
present.

COST 0F A MAN'S WARDROBE.

"*Cotnîparatively, what a man wears daes not cast sa ,nîîich
dtiring a lifetime tyhen you corne ta think ai it," said an,
observant citizen, "and as a matter of fact the average nian
will be surprised by the figures. 0f course, the tian
whoù attempts ta keep up with the procession of the ultra-
fashionables miust iîecessarily spcnd a grcat sun -of maney
during bis lifetinie. 11e must huinor the changing inoods af
the tien who set the pace in fashion. lic mxust have the very
latest thing out. I-is coat niust be the pîraper cut, bis bla.te
proper shape, his trousers just so and his tic tce proper color.
But there arc niany mien in the world whio caniiot pay 50 iittch
respect ta fasiia, and hence we niay strike au average be-
tween the two extrernes in dress.

"Wc tvill put the case hypothetically and assume tîtat au
man lives ta bc 35 years of age. %Ve tvîll assunie that lie will
wear the clatmes of a grown nian for tItis length of tiîne. On
an average, 1 suppose a man wilI wcar out six shirts dîtrini
a year, or a total ai 2i0 in a lifetinte. Suppose lie pays 75
cents cach for them.. This would be $4.5o a year, or $iS7.5o
that he would pay out in a lifetiînc Of 35 years. He would
wear out 12 callars a year, G~r 410 in 35 years, and if lie worc
the cheaper grade af collars, 15-cetit collars, lie would spemid
the suni of $63 in .35 years. Allowing two whiolc suits of
clatîtes a year, hc would need in a lifetinile 70 suits, and at the
average cast af $20o a suit he wauld spend iii tlîis tvay $x,400
in 35 years. If we ailow hirn an average of four suits of under-
wear a year, lie tvould need 140 suits, and at tle nmninal price
af $r a suit they Wçauld cost hlmt $140 ini 35 years. F
ecery twclve înanths would menu a total of 7o bats, and if lic
paid an average ai $3 cach for thent the total nunîiber would
cost him $210. His shoes, allowing liiun two pairs a ycar, and
fixing the cost at $4 a pair, would cost iîni $--Bo in a lifetimie.
Now, on this basis ai calculation, a mni would spend about
$2,25o in a lifetinie for clothes. Tiiere are. of course, mîîny
mca tvho spcnd much more than this ailtount, nd tliere are
many mien vho -,pend much less. But luis calculnliam illmay
bc takeri as a reasonable average.

"'It will be observed timat necktics, socks5, siîspemiders.
garters and things af that sort arc flot takeî into cansidcra-
tion. Laundry buis, cleaning, ntending and otîter tlîings
whieh increase the cast af a xnamis wearing -pparel are îlot
considcred. These cosîs wauld probahly double the figures,

and iii sanie instances, as in the case ai shirts and collars tle
original cost of the article would bc îîothiîîg iii coîmparisou to

tlte cast af kecpiutg tîteni.
"But taking ail tlîings into coîîsidcratiouî, a uîîaiî's wcarimg

apparcl will cast hm less thuan ilie food ihat lie cals. Siv-
pase a nian is allawcd three incals cadi <lay :ut the nominmal
cost ai 25 cents a mnt, in 35 Ycars lie would spend about
$9,45G. for food, or abolit four tinies tic anionuit lie %vouîld
%peni' for clotlîes."-New Orleans Times-Democral.

MEN'S WEAR FOR SPRING. 4

The Dry Goods Revietv anticipates thaI the kiîîd of fabrie
and the patterns ta be popular during the conmiuîg seasoît tvill
be tweeds auîd cheviots, grey checks and grey mîixtures. T'heu
feeling is also in favor ai brown a'nd green mîixtures anid
chîecks. WVorstcd suitings in checks aîîd sîriîws will do a good
trade. For spriîîg avercoatings, waterproof cot'erls iii grcys;
fawîîs and green fawns, and grey clieviots in Oxford aîid Cami-
bridge, and Scotch tweeds, tvill probably have the cali for the
best trade. In trouserings, stripes and chîecks are bath good.
Tlîe stripes are a litIle wider. There is likely to be saine
feeling for tweeds. The large patterns will be warn iîî---
but such colors as subdued bratw'îs and greents will aisa lie iii
evidence.

THE ST. JOR COTTON ]MIS.

The Cornwall and York Cottoin Milîs (foruîîcrly Park's).
are again in fuil operation, the macliîîry liaving bceîm started
an tue igtlî December. The first ordlcr for goo<ls caîine froîi
Nova Scotia. Every available share ai the stock lias becît
taken lup, ail except ane stiali lot heing lîeld iii St. John. show-
ing tue faîth ai local capiîalists in the enterprise. The follow-
ing have been clccîed directors ai the conîîany: Jas. F. Roib-
ertscii, R. Keltie Jones, James Manchester, Tluouias McAvity.
W. H. Thorne, J. Marris Robinson and George WV. Jones.
and iram aniong these the following officers were cliosen:
George WV. Jones, president; James P. Robertson. vice-presi-
dent; Steplien P. Geraw, secreîary-treasurer. it ]lias iteen
dccided ta cal1 the nill in lte Valley thie "Corniwall." and tic'
oîîe at Couîrtîîey Bay the "York." The produet ai tce Y'ork
miii wiIl cansist ai waven goods, flannelettes. deninîs ani col-
orcd cotton gaods. Yarn and the different cottan clotis wiIl
he nde nt the Cornwall nîill, and ai dycing tvill also le (loie
at this nîill. The mîlîs tycre fornîerly notcd for tieir warps.
At present tlîcy are using about 1ac haies ai caîton per wvcek.
but titis con siption will be gradually incrensed.

The iollowing are the foremen in tue <ifferent depart-
menîs. Cornwall M.Nill-Cardling roouti, M.Nr. Armîstronig;
tîtraste spinning, Mr. Naves. mule and rinig spiîing, 'Mr.
Nutt:îil; wcaving, 'Mr. Co\; dressing. 'Mr. Jackson; dyeing,
Mr. Doig; engineer, Mr. Paterson; îîîclaîîic, '.\r. Logali.
York M.ill-C.-rding raot. MNr. Armstronîg. rinîg anîd mîule sein-
iîing. Tuas. Whelan; dressing, 'Mr. Hall: clotît rootti. Mr.
Fishwick; cngincer. Mr. Garey. Preference lias hcît giveit as

far as possible ta timose forînerty etploycd, andi îîîaîy wfin
iad left the city are rcturning. Ail hands euîgagcd have hall
ta produce a certificate ai vaccination.

The presence in St. John, about the tiîîîe tue milîs sîartcd.
oi C. J. Mitchell, af Toronto, wlîa wvas a bidder at the sale.
gave rise ta considerable speculation, and it w.îs stuîccl that bc,
w.'us tiere ta negotiate for the pi.ircliase ai tue entirc output for
ain Ontario syndicate, but this lias becui dcnied. The re-apening
ai the miuls comc', at a niast opportune tinie and causesjreat
satisfaction in St. John.
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,yreg> 'Tretne (Oentres

-M-.ntcliesr.-Tlic future of tlic cotfon trade liuges on, thc
croit. Tlie estinilate at lîreseuit is for abotît 1.2io.000 hales.
whiclu is haIt a, million leçs titan was es.tiiinated a ft:% wecks
ago. An opinion prevails thaith flirc rat's esfiiiiatc is ton
pessinhistie. Buîsiniess lias heu ratller poor iii view of dtlîs
uncertmiity. Sales have tnt cont ic tiI f0 xlecfatiouis. Bonii-
bay anîd Calcutta have flot takcii nincli, nor lias Chuia becai a
frce buyer. beinig uiow prctfy wvell sfoek-ec. Sottie ofte flic ills
have orders to, kÇCp ilcînl well enmiployed inito Ille niew year.
Yarng have gouie lip a little. Ili linens thiere is îlot îîîtîcli
doing rt tlîis tilue of the ycar. but if unay bce notcd tliat btiy-
vrî; wlo aire holding off rcceive little encouragemient front tlie
position of the market for raw inaterial, the downward course
ni whiel scenis f0 have bîeen cieckt:d. Ili tle case of soute
gradels an iiîercase iiiay lie tnoteu. To niercliants litre tlîc
pmosition o! raw niaterial îueaiis sfeadlier prices anmi if ks loped
lîy iiitay distribtitors fliaf flax wvill kcep steady eniotigli to
ciiablc liroducers and distriltutors fo orcler yarns auîd clofli
%vitlî mort- confidence flîaî is possib>le wlicrc fluctuations in
quotafiohis of ftic fibre arc frccjueîîf. The fluer grades of linens
as produced in Minferiline are rather slowv. Coarse goods
have been the stîbject f Qifnrtler Govcrnment orclers. but flic
linen indusfry liercabout lias nlot rcceived liunch benefit.
Aierican orders for Iincens have hecm s'ighlil ore cncourag-
ing, botlî Ncwv York and Chicago liaving been aîcuive buycrs.
Rio hias also operateci more frecly. and as tlîc yiehd o! co«fee
ks larger lîY 3,407,000 bags Illail last Sceason flic ptirchiasitig
power o! Brazil lias beeni corrcsposidingly increasecl. Iii sillk
tlic nills are modcrately wcll empîoyed. There is no boo-ii
but jusf a sfeady bOs"es f the whuolcýalc trade -gent!rally
Novcmber did flot conte ut) io exlîectafions: nior lias Deceni-
lier proved mudli bctter.

Bradford.-The feeling lière before flic w00l sales vas thiat
flic very bcst incrino wools werc in a fairîy strong position.
and fhif prices wvere sf cady. but that al Iowcr kiids of colonial
wools %vere distinctly weaker. and fIat ký r-ally the position.
Tf tIc great fait in the price of cognier cross-bredl colnin'
woole was flic direct result of a similar talling off in flic con-
mimpf ion, flie prospects of flic trade would lic dark; huit the
total sales of colonial wool in i901 anîount fo 1.352 000 hales.
whIlst flic foftal ales in 1900 wcrc flot niticli more fhin lîalt
f lus ztniount, only 728.000 bales, liu a falling miarkiet only bauîd-
fo-nictt liuying is donc. This policy hias been closcly fol-
lowcd by the continental users of Bradford wvorsted yarns, bti
flic tact fhiat thiere lias been no furthier dcclcnsion of prices
silice flic commncemenînt of flic Londonî sales lias caused en-
quiries as fo price and delivcry to bc mnuch more nunierous
thlan for some finie pasf. Tliere is vcry hf tIc new business fn

reporf in reference in any cla5.s of E-nizl:sli wool. but prices are
<tuile unchangcd. The prospect for flic spring trade in Brad-
tord talirics ks good. Sonie niakers of fancy drcss goods have
îîroduiccd! faliries wvhich iarc an acîvance on anythîing licretofore
iiîtroduccd. Serges and unspotalile Aniazon cloflis have a
Proîîising future. Fine black, alpacas anti muohairs have solci
%vell and wvill lie in denianul next stîmîner. Luistres are duli.
On1 flic whole tlie nmarket is quiet andI tliere is. no immecliate
prospect of hîighîcr values.

Lcveds-Tradc lias reccicd tlîc <jîiitest stage ofth flc yar.
Repent orders, cxccpt in special cases, continue scarce. owing
îo flie nidness of flic scason andtIhli conscqxîetif slaciness of
fhe ref ail tradc in winfer goods. Wliolcsale wvarcliotiscs arc
tnt husy. aiid ficce inleciatîts report a feclile demand for

meîdium, anid low class fabrics. Soute Ibusitiess is beiîîg dlotie
iii tlie better 'class 0f liglit wceiglit %vooleîîs for ladies' %v'ear.
but Vetietiatis are flot so rcadily drsposed of. 'l'lie wtuîl iar-
tirt is quiet. 'Tli past year lias sliowmi greaf freedomi frontî
bad debts, a satisfactory indication.

I.cicester-Tlîe liosicry industry ks very satisfaclory aindl
active for specialtics anid falicY gonds. wlîilc tlie cold weatlier
lias stiiiiulatctl the demand for the best id(erve.r. 'l'le yarm
market ks brisk inii îîost cvcry departitnent, and tlic lowîîiess
of prkes coulnpels spinniers f0 stel< relief iii ai% extenidte out-
put. lli delivcries are oilly oit at inoîlerate scale. but large
commerats liave becit bookecl, anid tlic furtlier orulers offcriîîg
give rrtonîisc! of ;j brisl, spriîîg season. Good ,Otlld worsted
yarns at low prices hiave ait cxcelifion.Aty large tradc.

Nottingliain-Soîne inoderafe orders 'iave heen placeid for
lice aînd curtaiîî yarnis, luit tlierc is no liuoyaîîcy iii thli demaîîd.
Priccis are firnii, in soute cases %witl anl 1uîîwa.rd tcîîdciicy.
Niteritio and %vool 3'arns for lîosiery are iii gmid requcst. andî<
lîrices arc ît'cll înaintaincd. l3rowit cotfoîî net,; ilînve slgowly.
Business iii thc tancy Cotton nilliîîctiry lace wzirehouses î,ý mlore
active iii tlîe pattern departuients tliani wiîli acitual sales.
Orders, lioevcr, are beiîîg lîlaceul for slîipmicnt anîd ftuture
dclivery.

Kidderrnîîîster-Tlie carlwt nî:îirkct is iii a iîcaltlîy condi-
tion. zand orders are conming in freely. tere ks a distinct iimu-
provernent in the dcînand for best W\iltonis anîd flrtisscls.. li
sonie cases overtiune lias heen nccessary tof0 61 ordcrs. llie
yarti trade is quiet, local denind kecps ni). lut there is little
lite. Prices are steady and f liere i5 n0 incliniat ion to tîroo>.
Al lic heilis wvere silent for scveral days at Chiristmnas. -Re-
pairs werc miadc and tlîey aIl starîcd ;îgain wviilî fleic ne
year. Dy the regulations of tlîe ncw% Factory Act. wliiclî
camne into force on New Year's Day. the liours of labor in tlic
carpet and spinriiig miîls %vill lie reduccd front 56 l/. I t1 S
hotîrs per %veek. The local ianuifacturers have raised anI
considered tlic question wlictlier. witli a reduction iii tlîe liotirs
of labor, ftie large nuniber of day-liali(ls in the iîîills sIionît.
in the future, bc paid the saine fixçd wvagcs as at present. A
mîeetinlg n'as hcld but no decisioji arrived at. Otlîcr inanti-
facturing towns are also intercsted.

Belfa-st-Tiere is n0 change in this lincil mnarket. tiicli
us slggish. Prices k'cep very irregular. l'le spinniiîg branéiî
is depressea, wvith incrcasing anxicty in iake sales. The
nîiantifacturing end shows a fair aiouint of lite at low prices.
WVhite goods for homte nîarl"'ts arc selling only in ti fliancy
end. Varias have bcn in nlioderate requesf, lut rates have
bcn rather tinsettccl. Spinners have becni able to k-ccp down
stocks to a considerable extent, but prices continue to bc of
ain tint euntnrafive charactcr, andI arc fot firin cccii at titis.
There is considerable grotind for fhiniking tlîat jîrices have
touclicd bottoni for flic present. andI aîîy change % dil le in ani
tuîîward direction. The denianu front flic United .States anîd
the colonies is stcady. Tlierc is, a, stcady bnsincss in brown
cloth and the outlook is liopeful.

Dnindee-Tlie prices of clotlî ii tlîe Dituicîce mîarket arc
lîeing kept sfcady flirougli a risc iii tlî price of jute. Thie
raw înafcrial is decidedly firicr ali rond. Fie jute is îtin
offcrcd. Sackings and bagginigs -are in mnodcrntc reqiuest, and
-ire niaintaining f icir value. flessiins are dull. Mlitre is a
dernand for soînc of tlic hicavier linen fahrics. sucli as ducks.
sailcloth, etc., but orders for otlier kinds of liîîcîîs are tint
conîing in so frcely. Yarns have hcen sold f0 a coîîsidcral
cxtcnt.

South of Scotîand-Most of flic sîîring orders ha«-vinlg
been excuted, business in the Sout h of Scotlatid twveed trade
is experiencing a luit now. Retient orders are licîping f0 keecp
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the niachinery going. The Kirkcauy liin trade continue.%
to iînpravc, wlîile the floorcloth ai liniolemii inclnstry is still
dull. In the (ilasgow wool miarket business i-; quiet. wliile. ;v;
regards cotton, ilherc is à tendcncy towards; highcer v'alues,
tic rtsuit liiig tliat transactions aÎre linîiited

WI)UiERS IN RIFLE CONTEST.

Tie resuits of the rifle contest whici wvai condîmiceti by
the J. Stevens Arnis and Tool Comnpany of Cîicojîce Fais lias
becn aiinouniced aiîd 60 boys were nindŽ lapîîY at Cliri-;tiiiais iii
the ieccipt of thecir prizes, won by thecir excellenice iii niarkn-1111
ship. The first prize %vas won by Gîîss llowers ni l*Iîîî Grove.
W. Va., wlio made a perfect score of .5o. Fouir otiiers %voit
prizes wîth a score o! 50, tiiougi filiig a little short of per-
fectian. M.r. Goonld, editor of Shooting and F-islîing ini New'
York. vas tlie judge of the contest, and sonîie 275 scores, rang-
ing ail the way from Sa ta 5, werc subinittcd to liiii for judg-
nient. Thirty-seven o! the best scores on the list were ques-
tioned froin the fact that they wverc bettcr scores tli:î,î have
been ade b>' the crack shots in the country at 7i yarils. The
comnhiy sent letters itheli doubtful ones anîd requircd îliarthiey
send an affidavit certifying to tlie correctîîess o! thetir scores.
About liai! o! the 37 respondcd with the affidavit. anid ail of
these wan prizes. The contest wvas open ta boys uiidcr 2o
years of age, thec conditions being 75 yards off-liaiîd, open sight.
The conipany wvill soon issue a booklet contaiîîing phiotographs
of 13 Of the prize winners and the Iist of ail tiiose wlîa won
prizes, with their scores. The contcst has been sa succcssfui
that the coînpany wilI repent it next surnmcr. The ainount o!
prizcs offcrcd wvill be $r,oao, and the best score will win $îoo.
Ta insure truthfui scores tlic comipany vili require that threc
witzîesses observe the shootiîig and attacli tlieir signatures ta
the targ-ets nmade. t wvi1l be open to boys tîîder 2o iii the
Unittd Statcs andi Canada.

DEATH 0F JORN CAMDER.

.lhn Calder, a well known wholesale cloiliing mierchamît
and mnufacturer, Hamilton, dieti Deceniber 21. aftcr -n ilns
of about a year, ageti 7o years. He was a native of ?Jairni.
Scotland, and wlîeni a boy entereti the wholesale dry goocis
houise of Peter B3uchianan & Sans, Glasgow. Hie caile ta

Hmîilton wvhcn a young nian, and became mîanager atîd buyer
for Isaac Duclîanan's wh1olesale clotiîing lhanse. Subscquently
lie bccaîîîe a partiier in the wvholesale dry gootis firin o! D.
Macinies & Co., wvhere hie remnained till thic MacInnes fire
about twcntty-tiree ycars ago. Then lie beganl business in tlic
manufacture of nîen's clothing, the firni bei:îg Jolin Calder
& Co. He canductcd this business in so satisiactory a main-
ner tiat lus ninme became honarcd throughiout thec Dominion.
tlîc trade riglitly regarding him as a man ta be respected and
trusted. Illness unfortunately resulted in financial diffîculties
hast ycar, but hie rcorganized the firm of John Calder & Co. a
few niontlis aga andi continued the business.

DEATH 0F R. T. BRODIE.

Robert T. Bradie, one a! the nîost widely known wvoolcn
nianuf..cturers iii Canada, died in Toronto on Decciîber 16.
at the age O! 71. Coniing from Scotland with a good practicai
knowledge a! the trade, hie becanie fareman for Harvey & 'Mc-
Questen nt tlîeir Newcastle nîllis. afterwvards reniaving ta
Hespeler wvhen the Harvey & MeQuiesten firni purchaseui the
big nis therc. He shartly alter ic!t their cîîîphoynicnt, stirt-
ing for hiniseif a smnalh mil] at Plattsvillc. lie then rcnioved
ta l'ctcrhara, and with liis son soon hati a nîlhl ruînnirîg night

and day to supply the deniand for Brodic's Petcrboro grey
flannel. After the failure of Harvey & McQuestcn at Hespcler.
Mr. Brodic ptirchased the propcrty, and the phenomenal suc-
ccss of tiiese milis is well known. A few ycars ago lie retired,
selling out ta his son, A. W., and removed wvitIî his fainity to
Tarc.nto. He Icaves a wîfe, two sons and four daugliters. He
resided in Guelph for some years, going down on the train ta
HeIspelcr daily. His son is nowý proprietor of the Streetsvilic
woolen railis.

lI'AN'CY WOOLEN IROUSERING.

Coraplete Weave.
Repeat 16X<16.

Wr:-3700 enids, 16.harness straight draw.
Reed :-14X4.
Dress:

2 ends, 2148s worsted, dark red,
6 ends, Si-run woolen yarn, white,
2 ends, t Ci.run, white f twist, woolen yarn,
2 ends, 3j.run woolen yarn, black,
2 ends. ,5-run, black 1twist, wcioen yarn,i6k-run, white j
6 ends, 3j.run woien yarn. white,
2 ends, 3j-run woolen yarn, black,
2 ends: !5-run. black twist, woolen yarn.

1161.rn white
2 ends, 31-run, wooien yarn. blae1ý.
6 ends, 3l.run, woolen yarn. white.

ens -ublack 1 twist, woaîen yarn,
2 ends. f white

,2 ends. Si-rua woolen yarn. black,
2 ends, 5-n blc twist. woolea y arn.
6 ends: JI-rua woolen yarn. white.
2 ends. 31.rn wooleu yarn, black.

2 ends {5run blck twist, woolen y arn.

48 ends in repeat of pattern.
Filling :-70 picks per inch, arranged thus:

8 piclks. 3&.run woica yarn. black.

8 picksC5, 6run blc twist, woolen yarD.

16 picks in repeat of pattera.
Finish :-Mlelton finish, scour well, shear clear; finished width. .56

inches.
WVOOLEN4 Stl-ITING.

Coraplete WVeave.
Repeat GX8.

Warp :-2,170 endis, ail 2-run woolen
draw.

Reeti :-8x4.
Dress:

1 end, red.
8 ends. bîack, J X8-27 cnds.

yarn, 12-barness. straight

1 end, bine, I endi,
8 endis, black, =8 endis.

Reneat of pattera 36 ends.
Filling :-32 picks per inch. the saine counts, cohors andi arrange.

ment of yaras as useti for warp.
Finish :-Scour weli, fulil slightiy. shear andi press, 56 inches wide.



LAST YEAR'S COTTON MARKET.

R.viewinig the cattoti mark<et for igoi. Dun say's: Front
I0'/4 cents for iniddlitug uplands ai this City there was a Sharp
advaance ta 12 cents late in January, while tlat niontlî's optioni
%vas successfully cortiered and forced ut> to t2.34. Priccs at
this tinte wvere inicli fh li hlest in over a decade. Thle artificial
nature o! the adeance %vis shown by sales of February dcliv-
crics ont the sainîe day at 9.60 cents. Local contract stocks
were low, andi the niarke t was ini a perfect position for
manipulation. As there was every indication of a full crop.
the prie appenred high, and traders undertook large ventures
ont the short side. WVlen the squeeze began there wvas a1 %ild
scramle to rush supplies ta this city. Newv Englanci inilîis
retuirred large quantities, anci cotton alreaciy ont board for ex-
part tvas iiiloadcd ta lhclp break thc corner. It wvas antr infla-
tion that ment no loss f0 consunlers. for Soundi steamiers
brouglit back the catton en rotute for the spinners, andi tlicy
solti at profitable prices ta demnoraiizcd spectilators. The avait-
able stocks rapidty rase, actual caftan was declivered on con-
tracts, and on the iast day a! january tlie price broke ta 9M/
cents. The faîl diti nat cnt there, but gradually continued until
8.o6 cents wvas (ilitet. Dulncss in the doniestie goots miarket
andi decrcasing British exports wverc factors in the sagging
tcndency, as wtell as tnprecedenteti sales of mules anti fertil-
izers, anti other evidences of heavy production. Tcxas grawv-
ers endeavored ta secure an agreement ta restrict the acreage.
but witliaut succcss. Print clotlis declined andti li textile con-
ferences matie. unfavorable exhibits. Colti anti wct weatlicr
combîned ta delay pianting. and labor wvas scarce awing ta thc
excitement in fleic ev ail fields. Yet the first bale a! new
caftan tvas marketed in Texas tinusually carly. At thc ent of
At'gust there land corne recovery ta 8ys cents. The annital
report o! The Financial Chronicle showed a crap of 10,425.141
bales for the crop ycar endîng September it. against 9,439,559
in the previaus ycar, and 11,235,383 in i&»j. Exports %vcre
repartei. as 6,6.38,813 bales for the crop year. compareti with
6,o42,246 andi 74.55,431 in the twvo preceding ycars. A heavy
incre.-se in spindles wvas reported. but it was wcll knawn that
fthc record-breakiîîg capacity of fthe country's cotton nis was
by no nicans fully engaged. The Goverrnmcnt report o! con-
dition on October r was only 61.4, which caused some advance.
but hcavy port receipts andi poar reports from spinners brought
a reaction ta 7?A cents. There was a sudden change o! base
whlen thie officiaI report placeti the yield -at only 9,674,000
bales, 83/ cents being quickiy attained. Mfilîs also, exhibited
more activity, andi cxports were liberal, but tlic quotaf ion wvas
helti back by increclulity regarding fthe department's figures.
wvhich wvere mare than bal! a million bales belowv gencral
expectations.

THE WOOLI MARKET.

The sixth serics of the îgoi wvool auctian sales closeti in
Londlon. Decemiber 14, with offerings af 9,17o baies. inclcîding
a selection of fine ncw clips. Demand was brisk, anti full
rates were ohtained. Some West Australian lots %vere bouglit
in, hoîders rc!tîsing fa aceept the priccs ofTercd. Bluenos
Ayres wvas in gond dcniand and firm. The aftendancc
throughout the series wvas particuiarly gooti for the scason.
There wvas brisk campetitian cvery day for mast grades of
merinos andi finer crossbrcdq, white coarse greasies soid well
nt the low valises establisheti. When the sale opened goond
nierinos wcrc firm, and 5 per cent. above the Octaber aver-
age flirougliaut the series. Inferior and faulty nierinos were
fivc p'er cent. ehcaper, but this weaknc.ss disappearcd rintar flic

close. Good greasy sold weIl, inostly for foreign accoinut.
Superior andi faultless scoureds sold about the October rates.
faulty, seedy werc 5 f0 in lier cent. lower; fine crossbreds werv
-;czrcc. and in keenl request. at .a1 average t(atlcce of 5 to 7t/z
per cent. Mcdiuiiî and coarse gracie.% t the outset of the
series Nvere 7y2 Per cent. lowcr. Later, tinder the influence of
Arnerican and Frenchi comipetition, înieditirn greatsy iinprovedc
5 pct cent. abovc the operting, followving a vcry irrcguiar
course. The denî:î:d for scoureti was better. sîlpes wverc in
large stnpply. Fincst gracies solti nt previotis quotations. but
other grades, particularly nîeditin lanhs. showed a to per cent.
(lectine. Cape of Good Hope andi Natal scotirec sniow whîite%
were 5 per cent., and, grcasy snow wlutes Nvere 5 f0 7¼ý Ver
cent. checaper, despite flie short supîily. l'le close (if tlke
serics was generally firnil. Thecre vwere h.9.3 ales cata-
logtîed. The total ainotint inîrchaseci for the Continent
amlounlteci ta 87,coo balesî. andi for the Unitedl Sta-te.s 3-010.
The new seaison's %waol as a ride is fluer andl soincwhat siiorter
than last season, and generaily ligIùt iii grease. and gencrally
burry andi scedy. Many Qute,.slalid clps show a large per-
centagc of earthy wastc. Pollowing are the closing day7 s
sales iii detail. New South W'ales. 1.200 hales-. scoure3s.
Sd. toi is. S1/-d.; greasy, 3.4(1. ta îoV2•d. Queensland. 6oo haies:
scoureci, Is. 31/d. ta is. 6d.. greasy. 2,T/d. ta i)d. Southî Ans-
tralia, ioa bales; greasy. 2.4 ta 634c. %Vest Australia. 600
baies; greasy, 44d. ta 8d. New Zcalandc. 4.20w baies: scouireci.
.3%d. to Is. 4d.; greasy. Id1. ta 9à1. Cape oi Gond Hope andi
Natal, 700 bales; scourcd, 64<1. ta 15. 2d1.: grcasY. 4d1. t<o 7rt4d.
Bitenos Ayres, 600 bales: grewsy. 2dl. ta </d

The flrst series of sales for 1902 will l)egmn january 21. A
large quantity lias arriveti for the sale.

In ftic Unitedi States the market for Decemiber wvas quite
active. The Anterican WVootu Co. was flic chief buyer, andi
is estirnatcd ta bave taken soinething like 6o,ooo,.eoo poundis of
various grades. Other nianufacfcîrers houglit înoderately.
Practically ail the business af the ionîli was (lotie nt Octolier
prices altliough halders made strong effort-, to raise the fevel
of values. A cansiderable percentage of recent business bas
been secured by dating bills after january i. The large pur-
chases in seaboard niarliets have hati a tendency to strengthen
the views of interiar hoidcrs o! wool. and Eastcrn dealers.
whose stocks have been dcpleted by recent sales, have founcl
great difficulty in replacing tliern except at hiiguer cost. Therc
..re fewer lots lying round than for years, and there is r-tth
a speculative tendency. Duriing the holidays there wvas not
quite so nmuch movement. awing f0 stock-taking and clearing
up generally, but prices continue stiff. TIn Minneapolis there
has bc-en a risc of %~ cent per lb.

A number of s'ales o! OnLarie %vont were made in Deceni-
ber for shipment ta the United States. The price %vas equal
ta 14c. ini Toronto. This was barcly sufficient ta giv.c a srnahl
profit to the exparters. it would certainly naot lie remunerative
to niany who bought woal during the past two scasons. ani
have been holding it for much higlier prices. Tlierc is a great
deal of fiecce %vont still remaining in the hancis af Ontario
people for sale, and as flxey have long been holding it in the
expectation that values nould iniprove, and give theni an
opportunity ta dispose of thecir properfy at a, profit, thcy arp
not likely ta farce it on the miarket. If, therefore, thc con-
ditions in the wool mîarkets abroad continue ta inipra've. and
thec Arnerican woolen mills contintue to eniquire for aur wonl.
there is likely fa be a furtiier advance in prices.

In Toronto prices reniain as at last quotations, and bilsi-
ness is dull.

In 'Montrent during the holiday season very littie wool
business was being donc, but we hear of several gond sales
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of Canadian wools for the Unitedi States svitlîin tlîe last few
daYs, .it 16Y? to 17Ic for pulleti. Foreign fine wvuols are niot
mîuclî iii deîîîand, but sellers are firiîî, aîîd an ativance ks cx-
jiecteti.

In a review of the wool mnarket for igot Dun says: Further
declines occurreti in tlîe jîrice of tlîis staple cluring tlie open-
ing niontlis of igot, anti the bottoin ivas îlot reicliecl unîtil
July i, wlien onc hundreti grades, accarding to, Coaies
Brothers' circular, were quoteti at 17.06 cenits. This repre-
sentteti a loss Of 31 lier cent. from th ic li point of 24.70 in
Dccetiilber, î8g». With tic absorption of surplus stocks and
general revival in the industry, the turning paint wvas reccled
iii Septenîhler. Further strength atît activity was iii evidence
each succeeding nioîîth. Record-breaking puirchases and ship-
mîents occurred in the autunin, and holders gradually grew
mîore stubborn about iiiaking Ille slightcst concession. De-
mand was sufficieut to holti the price very fii, notwitîïtandu-
iuîg tlîc largest crop of recenit years. Gencral prasperity wvas
produîctive of iîîcrcaseti purchases af bctter grade cloths. lcss
shoildy andi chcap Chinese wools being useti b>' the inills. It
wvas a long and tedious periati in titis industry froin tlîe ex-
cessive imîportations of thec tlirec fiscal years enduîîg July i.
1897, anti the reaction froni prices violently inflateti before
these stocks liati been exhatîsteti. Assimilation lias been
accomplisheti nt last. anti the hicavy huying hy the nîills ptits
the raw inaterial in a decidedly more satisfactory position.

MMRE WAYS OUT.

Sl:eaking of the closing of the Cornwall %woolen mil]
anti the disabilîty under which the manuifacturers labor, The
Freeholder points ont three alternatives. It says the Govern-
ment May agree ta raibe the tariff anti tait the people for fhe
maintenance of tue inotkstry under conditions as unsatis-
factory as those existent before 1897. Or it May reuce the
duties on yarns anti machinery. Or the niantîfacturers may
be induceti to realize that the restricteti market is the great evil
anti educateti to follow the example of the Canadian farmers anti
the Canadian leather-makers in adapting their operations to
the conditions of the British market. Great Britain coulti
lalte czre of our production without noticing its influence upon
compttition, for Great itàin is the distributing centre of
the world'£ commerce, anti ber merchants woulti do for
Canadian fabrics what they already do for Canadian leather
and Canadian butter and bacon, selI them against the worlti's
competition. The neeti is not for higher duities so much as
for lower dties anti greater enterprise.

ABOUT WOAD.

IVoad, the fanions blue dye of the Ancient Britons. %vas
the euhject of a paper recently read before the Britishî
Arch.rological Association. The carliest mention of woad as
a source o! a bluc dye occurs iii the classics, the inist
familiar hcing that o! Cesa-r in his commentaries, Ponîponiîîs.
Mela and Pliny also refer to it. At the opening of a barrow
nt Sheten, near Hartingtonl. sanie ycars ago, a considecrable
quantity of woad-indigo %vas founti in lumps andi in powder.
the grave probably being that o! a dyer. Frequent refercuce
is made in ancient documents to the sale o! ivoat. or "vt,
as it was tien calîcti, andi still is by the woad-growver of the
fenlantis of East Anglia. There is a roll presqerveti in the
records of Uic horough o! King's Lytin. dated 1243. Setting
forth the dues payable upon various conîmodities. in îvhicli
4woad" or "wad," is includeti. There iq one localitv inw 1ng-
landi where woad is still rcgularly cîîltivateti for dyeing pur-

poses-nanicly, the fenlânti districts of Cambhridgeshire andj
Lincolnshîire. In the discussion that followedti Ui paper, it
was qtateti tliat woad was at first calleti "glasi.,tuin" or g~t'
Glastoîihury (or, with the Saxons, Gainigbîiry) liaving a
referenice ta it; anti at B3ridgewaitcr. ii Somecrsetshîire. thiere
useti ta lie a large tradc carried on.in woad.

FABUIO ITEMS.

The dcinandt for rcatiy-nmadc goad., for woîiî'sý- wear is
rapidly increaising.

WVin. Bell. one of the oldest <lry g.oads iîercliants in WViii-
niipeg. lias miade ain assigtiiieit.

J. G. M.\cIlwraitli & Co.. a proiiîîiîeîît dry goonds firî ii in
llanîiltoil. bave madie an assigiîîîîent.

l'le Hudson Bay Knittiing Ci). lias alrendy placced it,;
travellers on tic road witli its warni wititer îpedialties for next
stason.

Thie scason of 1902 pîromises :ui iiicreatýitlg deiîianîd. for
flannel for summer stîits. The liner caslîîîîcre efTects pîromlise
to bc in favor.

lle wvholesale dry goods firni af J. G. Mackenzie & Co..
Montreal, announce that îhcy have no intention ai going ont
of business, as was stateti cxtcnsively iii tlîe press.

Recently, at a sale in Paris, a piece af î6tli ceîîtury tapestry
fetclîed $z,z4o; a piece of î7tll ccnitury work. $m.8o. andt twa
chairs seate in hi 6th century tapestry work. $980.

A company, to be known as tic Inîperial Bag Co. is hein g
organizet i n Toronto to cstablish a factary for the production
of jute and cotton l>ags, %which %vill employ about 100 hands.

l'le Sovecen Mitt. Glove anti Robe Comîpany of Delhi.
Ont., has been incorporateti witlî a capital of $.oooo. Tlîe
provisional directors are: Jacob Sovereen, R. A. Sîîeers, N. S.
Savercen, D. Dalton, G. Chntiler.

The W. R. Brocc Co., of Toronto and Montrent, have
effecteti a large transaction in worsted serges, having secureti
onc lot of 19.000 yards front a manufacturer wlîose nîjlls arc
îîot busy. The price of this class of goods is 33y, Per cent.
below that of Iast year.

There is a growing demanti for a good class of fabrie
gloves, such as real Lisle, with clasps anti embroidercdl backs
similar in style andi color to the kid gloves. Lace gloves and
niât; are growing in popularity, but, so far, tlîere lias been no
particular demanti in this country.

The Corticelli Silk, Co. now occupy splendid newv offices
anti show rooms on St. Helen st. cet. Montreat. The coînpany
%von at the Buffalo Pan-Anierican wliat ks stateti to bc the
highest award ever given for variety andi quality of silk gootis.
îîaniely, four golti medals.

The Montreal Cotton Co. is showving sornie fine imitations
of Giàsgow lawns. soft and gau?.y in texture. illd< of Iiigit
quality anti finish. The Dominion Cotton Co. is showing
Printeti lawns of high grade. These have bcn well receiveti
by the dry gootis tratie.

At the annual meeting of the 'Montre.-l Dry Gootis Asso-
ciation the following were clecteti officers for the cnsuing ycar:
President, A. W. D. Howefl; vice-president, George Sumner;
treasurer, R. L. Gault; directors, Geo. B. Fraser, P. P. Martin,
A, Racine anti R. N. Smyth.

About $5oo worth of woolens were rccntly stolen froni the
warellouse o! R. B. Hutclîanson & Co., Toronto. They coni-
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prised cight Pieces of imported gonds, aiid aneastureul about
200 yards. Thc gonds were foc0 heavy td*be carried away hy
one inan, andi it is thouglit tiat thc tticf uiseci a sîcigli.

David Liehliîîg. dlry gonds iiî"rclint. Quebec, lis
assigncd.

N.R.H. thc Prince of Wales lins colisntccl to bccoîtie
patrorn of the Sitk Associationî of Great Britaiiî and Irclanci.

The stock of the F. W. Watkiîîs Co., dry goodq, Hiamil-
ton, lias bccn sold for 65 cents on flic dollar to tlic T.
Pratt Co.

The woolcn tuait i fact tirers visited Ottawa on Januiry 7
to ask thc Govcrnniitit for furtlier ptotcction. Titeir relire-
scîttions wcrc proîiiiscd dic' consideration.

It is statcd that fthe ncf profits% o! fli Ailirican Wolen
Co. for 190! wvill show ail inercase of about $5,ooo.ooo. The
woo<ler business tliere sLciiîs to lie lietter tiet iii Canada.

The profits of the celebrafcd carpct nianaifacturiîîg firii
of John Crossley & Sons for flic past ycar wcre
£6ofo8 16s. iod., whiclî inchides £1.349 Is. îo<l. broughit for-
ward fromt the prcvious year.

The winfer o! igoo-igox wvas oneci the hest ever experi-
ccd for sorting ordcrs and the present one bi<ls fair f0 eqîtal

it. This improvenîent is dute probably to flic fact that incre
men are employed ini the winter in the varions industries of the
country than was the case some years ago. tus increasing the
purcliasing power of flie people.

The opinion of the trade secms to bic flit the suitiier of
1902 will see a big demand for musljis. and already orders hiave
beeti booked for good sized lots. Muslins were quit c fashion-
able in bof h the United States and the Old Country this sea-
son and it is fully expected that their popularit> wvill l>e univcr-
sal througliott Canada.

Sonie anxiety is felt in Great Brifaiii as fo wlîcther thec
siipply of crrnine will be sufficient for flic coronation
cerculionies. N4o fewer than sîxty crminc skins arc re-
quired for cadi peer's cape. and the same nuniber is needcd for
bis collar. Âs a result of the increased deniand. crntine now
costs nearly £g ($45) for a "timber" of forty skins, thc highest
price known in flhe trade, and the price is still risîng. *The
înajority o!f tie skins corne front Siberia.

At a recent meeting of the direct ors of S. F. MeKinnon &
Co., 'vholesale dry goods, Toronto. S. F. McKinnon, as
president, angd R. Millichamp, as director. fendercd tiia resig-
nations, wvhich were accepted. Af a subsequent meeting J. «M.
Alexander wvas clected president; George Caldbeck. vice-presi-
dent, and Alexander Mackie a director. The above. along with
J. S. M-\cKinnon and William Guflîrie. will form the new Board
of Directors. Chiarles Reid continues in bis capacity as secre-
f ary.

A Winnipeg busin- ;s man in thec woolen f rade speaks of
the devclopment of thâ. t rade is enormous. and expanding
every nionth. He says fthe defrtand in fthc Northwest and
British Coltumbia is for a high class of goods. ui fact, they
would nof think o! taking ouf fhet'e many of tltc unes of cheap
goods nianufacfured for eastern frade. The coldness o! the
winters nlso niakes a difference, and heavier lines arc carried.
Peoffle wvant good warm clofhing and are willing .t o pay for if.

Tîte Maritime Merchant. speakinig of the caf ton trade in
the lower provinces says: The demand for cottons is fairly
good. There has been an advance in raw cotton, but none in
Canidian nianufacturcd goods. The impression o! the trade
is that prices will go no lower. Mills working on low-priced

goods are now rcfusing orders. A bcttcr dchivery of Caîiadiait
staples is lool<ed for this season. Custotîters last ycar wcre
inclined to speculate on fthc prospect o! a rise and plaed large
orders, causing ftic uills f0 delay shiîîîncit.

LITERARY NOTES.

Tltc 1!P2 edition of flic Aitîcricaît Textile Directory has
becit issucd. Thtis work wvas cstablislicd in 1870 as Babcock's
Textile Directory, and flic business is now coîitinîîcd Oit at
extended scale by the Amnerican Dircctory Cet., to2 Fttltç%t
strect. Neîv York. TMie bîook încr rcvicîv comprises tlîc
Cotton, wooleîi. Ilax. silk and otlier textile itilîs of ftic
Unifedl States, Caîtda. Mexico antd Ccntral and Southt Anitir-
ica, liesides the coxumuissioii inerchants and wholesale denlers
in iaitufactureul textile ittaterials as wcll as thtose iii raw
materials. sucb as wool, wastc. rags. etc. fI also gives a
dircctory of dealos in ntiachiiîcry atîc îîill supplies, a1 list o!
textile asçocittiorà -witlt information on thc textile tradcs of
fthc cotint ries nwùjied. This edition itiakes a well bonîtul vol-
ume Of 462 pagcài. 7M/2 x zo-mn.. and flic hrice is $5. A valuiable
fca'itrc is a list (4. projecteul nills andi recent chtanges iii nills.

Ira D). Sinkey. in ait intcrcsting article on liis t rip
flirotigl *Palestite,* wltich appears in the Fchruary Dcliticator
gives an entcrtaining description of flic HolY Land as lie saw
if. Conceruting flic Towcr of Davidl. lie says: "Front flic toi)
we behold one of the grandest and mosf inferesting siglets f0
lie witnessed atlywbcre in flic world. At Our feet lay flic cify.
with ifs narrow streets. ifs niosques. ifs domes, and temples:
and beyond ifs massive walls. we coîîld sec Getisentane, Cal-
vary and Olivet; iiie valley of Jehosaphiat. the vale o! Kedron
andthe flcarren buiis. fliat surround flic city. In tlie far <lis-
tance f0 tbe cast%%rard we could sec the River Jordan and flic
Dead Sea. with nîaný otber points of greaf Biblical intercst."
The illustrations '*Ètich accompany fthc arficle are o! unusual
ment.

Tlie january Century 'Magazine gives us niany interest-
ing reminiscences o! Thackeray in flic Unitedl States. and tîte
great novelist is shown in bis mosf deliglitful vein, as fvriter
and i rtist. Among rnany other valuable features. Isaac N.
Ford, London correspondent of tite New York Tribune, con-
fributes a fimely paper.-on "Electric Transit in London and
Paris," while a new writer. Artbur Ruhl. contributes an odlt
storyv of Chinese life in New York, entitled. "Their Native
Correspondent."

The current nuntber of The Canqdian 'Magazine lias a
fimely and strong presenfation of tlie case for an Imperial
postal convention looking fa a cheap rate of newspaper post-
age throfîgliout the British Empire. The cheap circulation of
newspapers over-sea tliroughout Greater Britain Wueulti be one
of the surest miens of maintaining the unity of flic Anglo-
Saxon îvorld.

In fthe january Ladies' Home journal, Jolin E. Watkins
gives an instructive acccunt o! lîow Unitedl States batik note
paper is made. Froni this it would sem fliat if fliere is any
secret wliicli Uncle Sam jealously guards if is flic proccss o!
manufacturing the fibre paper upoît thicli his moncy notes are
printeti. He pays a Massachusetts firm 43 cents a pounul for
it, and this firm docs ifs work under flie surveillance o! a
Govcrnmcnt agent. The paper is manufactureti o! flic fincst
rags. cleancd, boileti andl masheti into pulp. As if is rolîcti
info thin sheets silk threads arc introduceti into it by a secret
process. These arc flic distinguishing marks making imitation
of tlic paper well-nigh impossible. The slieets o! paper. al-
ready countcd f wicc and placed in unifonni packa~ges at tlic
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paper iiil, are stored in a Trcasury vault and issued ta the
Bureau o! Engraving and Printiug as wanted. Before ieaving
the Treasury thcy arc counted thrcc timies more, aud the re-
cciving officiai at the bureau miust rcccipt for tbicim. Then the
bundies are unwrapped and the shecets are countcd 28 timine by
a corps of wonien. This is ta ensure tbat cach printer gets the
rccorded number-no more, no less. If anc slicet of this
precious paper be Iost tbc entire force of mien aud womien
baviug acccss to the roomn where the mnispiacenient bias
occurrcd arc kept in, flkc sa mauy scbool clîildren, ta find it.
Eacii slfeet is issued from the vault for the printing ai a
defluite amounlt of maoney upan it. If the lost sheet werc
intended ta uliiatcly represent four thousand dollars' worth
of notes the group of emptoyees ta whoin the rcsponsibility
of its niisplacement bias bcen traccdl must miake good that
amoutit if they cannot locale it wvithin a reasonable tirne.
The miost expensive loss which lias thus occurred was of a
blank sheet issued for the printing of $8o upon its face.

The 1902 issue of The Canadman Almanar forms the 55th
of the series, and is indispensable ta every office and tibrary.
Many a! tbe lists givdn are not founci eisewhcre, and in no
other volume can sa much information about Canada be found
in s0 small a space. The Canadian Almanac contains a full
account of the census o! Can;da so far as issueci. giving tbc
population of ail the districts in the variaus provinces, and
aiso the principal chies as compared with i8gî. The census
of Great Britain is also published. The niilitia information is
very fuit and complete, and includes a fuît list of the traops
sent ta Southî Africa, honors and awards, a iist of killed ini
action and those who died ai wounds, etc. The list of titled
Canadians, wbîch was first pubiished in the Almanac, is re-
vised, and, ini addition ta the usual Governmental information.
wilt be found a iist o! the principal officers o! the British
Government: and also a conipiete iist of ail the countries in
the world, with their population, area, reigning sovereign, and
fori o! Governuient. The other departmients of The Cana-
dian Almanac are revised and brought up ta date, and tbe
historical diary has been continued and enlarged. The
Almanac contains 416 pages, and the price in paper covers is
25 cents. Published by the Copp, Clark Company. Liniited,
Toronto.

The Dominion Dyewood and Chcrnical Co., Toronto,
bave sent out their most useful desk caiendar pad for 1902.

This is a New Year's gift which their customers wilt all
appreciate.

A NEW COTTON SEED PROCESS.

A remarkabie new process of deiinting and huiling canton
seed and extracting the ail is just now agitatiug catton circles,
and is expected ta revolutionize modern methods. It is a
chemical process, and the resuits are thus sumimed up: The
huils and lint rcmioved fromn a ton of sced by tbe new process
are said ta yîeld 1,000 pounds of paper stock, as compared with
iess than 400 pounds by tbe method now in use; and this
papier stock is worth, ini the condition left by the new pro-
cesses, from $xo ta $20 a ton, as compared with betwecn $3
and $4 per ton for the amount of paper stock recovered iii pooi
condition by the usuai method. Tbis alone would constitute a
net gain of fromn $9 ta $18 a ton, or, on the basis of last ycar's
product, it is contended, would save ta the cattan growvers of
the south about $38,ooo,ooa. In tbe proccss o! extràcting the
ail, the oit cake is freed froni tbe chemical and hecames
adapted for use as a food product for cattie or as a fertilizer.
Under the usuai niethod it is possible ta cxtract oniy about 4o
per cent. a! ail froin the sccd, while the new process, its.

backcrs assei-t, makcs possible the extraction of pr.ictic.allY 1oo
per'cent., and the cost oi producing crude oil by thc tiew
mictblod is rcdticed 50 per cent. Tite oil rcfined by the secret
process is, in addition. it is assertcdl by chcmlists wlîo have
madcicareful analysis, cquai to any imported olive oil soid on
the Amecrican market. wvbilc the cost of refining is no grc.1-cr
than the prcsent Cost of rcfining crude cottonsccd oil. fl
addition it is proposed to roast the sccds and place theni on
tbe mnarket in the same manner as peanuts arc îîow sold, 1>otlî
saltcd and roasted, and it is believcd by the I>rot)itaer.ï that
they will in tinie acquire similar popularity.

W, Scrimiger lias bccn engaged as manster miecbaiiic iii T.
IL CrlIdweli's woolen miii at Appleton.

E. G. Forbcs, of the Forbes Wooleil Co. lias lîcen eiecteui
Mfayor of Hespeler for 3902.

James Siessor has resigned biis position as mianaging direc-
tor of the Montrcai branch of The W. R. Brock & Co.. wboie-
sale dry goods.

A. B. Mvole, general manager of Ptuîîkctt's Milîs. Adamis.
Mass., has been appointed general manager of the Dominion
Cotton Mitîs, Montreal.

News bas cnme of the suddcn <leath nt Sa!t Lake City. of
Henry J. Coyle, who was at one time connected with t1ie
Dominion Cotton Mills, 'Montreal.

joseph Ainiey, for the past cighteen years. superintendent
af the Elmsdaie Flannel Milis. Almnrte, bas been presentect
with an address and a water pitcher. on the occasion ni bis
severing bis con:iection with tbe mills.

Jas. Malone, overseer of tbe spinning and winding <lcpart-
ment of the Almonte Knittîng Mill, was prescntcd by tbc
workers under bim witbi an address -aud a bandsome easy
chair,, on. the occasion o! bis leaving the miii.

Atex. Gibson. son o! the founder of tbe Gibson Cotton
Milîs at Marysviiie, N.B.. bas been re-eicctcd M.P. for
York colnty. by a nlajority af over 8oo. 11e was succcssful
by a -small majority at the general clection in 1900, but un-
seated, andt bas now defeated tbe same opponent, Rev. Dr.
Mcteod.

john geilamy, o! North Augusta, who died a few days agoý
formcrly operated the wooien MWJs know7 as Belamfy's, back
of Brockviile. The water-power wbich r. àbem wvas àcquired
some years ago by the counties an~d the towvnship o! Augusta,
with the abject of letting the water out o! tbe pond and recov-
ering the drowned land. Since then tbe milis have not lheen
in operation.

Ltopold Cassella & Co., o! Frank fort-on-MXai i. have
issucul a very weil gat up work on the Immedial Colors and
tlîcir application on cotton. It contains rnany samples and
mius prove a most usefil work of referencc.

The snachinery o! the Canadian CorJage Company at
Peterboro, is being placed in position. C. . 14oimes, of
Plymiouth, Mass., the new superintendent of the company, is on
the spot. Hc wiil bring a littie Iater foremen for the various
departments, ail of wbom have been in the empioy of the
Plynmouth Cordage Company, one of tbe largest concerns of
its kind in Amierica. F. M. Clarke is manager of the ncw
Company.
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COTTON M&NUPACTURING IN TUE UNITED STATES

A statement exbibiting the extent of the cottontilanufac-
turing iindustry of the United States for the year igoo, as
coniparcd witli 1890), ten years before, lias heen issuied b4 the
census bureau. It places the total value of cotton nîanufac-
turing products ai $336,974,882, a gain of more titan 25 l)Lti
cent. since i890. The number of establishments inii 19o wTa,
1,oS1, a gain of.16 per cent.; the capital employcd $467,240,157.
a gai" Of 32 per cent., salaried omfcials, 4,996, a gain of 84
per cent.; amouint paid in salaries, $7,s3s,i129. a gain of 117
per cent., average numbcr of wagecearncrs, 302R61. a gain of
38 pcr cent.; total wages paid, $90,384,532, a1 gain of 16 lier
cent i.ecst of materials tiscc $17,6.551.527, a gain of 14 per cent.

THE BORDER TWEED TRADE.

Sileaking of the border tweed trade, a correspondent of the
Textile Mercury says it is nîany years sincc the close approacli
of New Year time hans witnesscd sa much briskness. and there
is cv likelihood of good work until spring. In Galashis
all firmns arc fully employcd. Fetmale weavers arc at a premiumii.
and in sonie factories, wliicb hitherto wcre closed to learners.
they are now largely wclconied, and whcn proticicnt arc giveil
lon-is. Boy labour is also very scarce. and wages for grow-
ing lads rank higber than tbey have done for ncarly a qîiafier
of a century. Selkirk factories arc also h-ept busy. while in
Havick both hosiery and tweed firms are full. In Dumfries
two conccrns are aciively at work. Langliolmi. wiiichli as beeni
unfortunately too quiet in the pasi, now shows signs ofin
creased prosperity, while ai Peebles. Innerleitlhen, and Walker-
hurn manuifacturers appear liiglîly satisfied with the statte oi
trade.

A ong the iNIlls
Co-oporation la ou@ ot the guldilg plncdpl. of industwy "4&da

it appiles te newap.gs »t. everythlog e1.. %%ke Ob abazu
in 44The Camil Journal of Vabri« " by coutrtbln oo»
slonaliy suds Item» as Mar "Oo t. your bnowlse!5e a"
vee.Iv. m divtdend au tnîprovsd yawr.

Great Britain bas 45,500,000 spindles in lier cotton illills.
as cc.mpared with 19.000,000 in. American nîjîls.

The rubber factory at Granby. which was slîut dowiî dur-
ing tbe Christnas biolidays, is again in full operation.

H. S. Burreli, af Belleville, is alter Win. Lott. wuolen
manufacturer, lîaving broughi an action againsi himi for maini-
taining a pier on bis (Burrell's) praperty.

The Montmiorency Cotton Milîs Ca. give notice of appli-
cationa ta Parlianient for powcr to change the value af its sliire~,
from $ioa ta $io, and ta issue ten shares of the reduced value
for cach one of the aid shares.

The sbaddy mili ai the Canada Woolen 'Mill Campany's
mili at Hespeler wvas the scene af a fire on the i4th january
wbich caused danmage ta the extent of several bundrcd dollars.
Loss fully cavered by insurance.

It is expecîed the Cornwall woalen milI will be fully elosed
l>y the end af january. Each department is closing as its
wvork is finished. The future policy af the company is flot
decided upon. Thîe closing of the milI will throw about 15*a
bands out af eniployment.

The Chipman-Holton Knitting Ca., Ltd., lias been incor-
poraîed under the Ontaria Act: capital. $îiooo: bead office.
Hamîilton; incarporators. F. L. Chipman. W. E. Clîipmnan. C.
H. Holtan and P. S. Dyer, of Eastoil, Pa.. and Williami
Arthur Holtan of Hamilton.

The old lock factory nt Moncton, whicli was pnrclîascd
over a ycar agd by J. A. Humphirey and Son, woolcni matn-
facturcrs, is ta bc uitilized in conneetion witl tlîeir iiils ai
Huinphirey's Station. l\f.clinery is now heing ptit iii for the
manufacture of yarns and leggins.

Charles T. Granitham, fornierly of Yarnmouth, andî wlîu nowv
lias so large ant interesi in thie Yarmoutht duck and yarn iiilîs.
on the occasion of a recent visit ta St Jolin. cxpressed his;
opinion for a s;uccessfuil career for the Cornwall and York
milîs. The Yarmouth niîls. witlî wlîicli lie iç connectcd. ciii-
î>loy about 150 persans.

The Penman Company ai Paris. Ont., lbas just reccived ant
order for 4.000 doi.en suits of undcrwear for use of the soiliers
ini Soutli Africa. Thîe iiiality of the gonds ks ta lie thec Çiest.
At this seasonl of the ycar the nuils are ustially slach-. anîd îiot
aIl the handq arc requiircd. but owing ta thi, orcler. the factories
will be riuning nigbt and day.

A syndicate front Niagara Falîs. N.Y'.. ks seckiiig ta reit
the vacant bicycle factory at St. Catharines,,. witlî thîe intention
of turning il into a knitting factory. The factory is oawnrd by
the City on a $1o,Ooo rortgage. Thue proillottrs n! illw pro-
îîosed knitting works state tîhey will pay ont $i oaa a w-ek ini
wages. They uvill manufacture a1l kinds of wvoolenl unlderwear.

The Kingston News regrets tlîat thec ratepayens of iliat
city liad nlot power to vote further e'xemption front t-ixatiai
for the hosiery .nill. According ta tic Ontîario law thîe City
couincil is only pernîitted ta recoillîîend eceilîptiuii for ten
./cars. anid a renewal of thle privilege for a furtlier periacl of
itn yvars. Tlie coinpany liaving reaclied its Iiiiit will have ta
çeek special legisiation front parliaient. if it wislies furtlier
exemption.

Thîe Cordage C.'s works at Pecterb)omo ail% r:ipidly ap-
proaching completioî. Vlie bnildings caver ant entire lîlock
and consist of preparation buildinîg 74 X 122. Spilitiiîg lild-
ing, 92 x 140, rape departnient 92 x i30: repair slîop. .3ON44 '
three niotor hanses eacb 12 X t14: warehouse. 53 x 26o; tam
bouse. 24 x 72: tank bo0us«e,. 20 \ 20; boiler honse andl offices.
The Wm. Hamîilton Mlnfg. Co. is putting ini the boilers.
A railway siding bas also hbeen l>uilt ta thîe works.

Thîe Dominion Cotton ?lsCo. will app'y te Parliainet
ta aniend its charter sa -ts ta eitible il ta is-sue bonds(l and de-
bentur<s hased uipan thc valuantion ofi tue conipany's propertv
machinery. plant -ind assets. inisteacl af the bondls wbicli the
Comp.any is now autborized ta issue. hased X11101 tlheix paid-up
capital stock. It is nowv eîîgaged iniinaking iîîîpravenients ta
ils Moncton mill. Samuiel T-artley. fromn the licad office, bas
recently been in «Moncton superinicndîng the putting ini(if new
maclîinery and making imprav«ements tbat will nlecessitate dthe
emplüymcnt af additional labor. The milI of %late bas been
run ta its fullesi capaciîy. wvhiclî is ta bc incrcased by a tlîird.

A fire bruke oui in the îiicking raont af the Inîperial Cot-
ton Company's Mill nt Hamilton. Deceniber 24. and resulteci
in damage ta the extent of $r,5oa. It is thîougbt a smnall mte
gai izîta the happer of anc of thxe picking miachines. and wlîcni
il struck the steel tccth a spark wvas caused wlîich set lire ta
the cattan in the machine. This sprcad quickly and in ant
instant the machine was w'rapped in flancs. There was a large
anlotni af cotton lying asu the floors. 'Most of ht was banse,
althnugh there wcrc six bales, cach coniaining about 6o pouinds.
The company lins sprinktc;s. and thest and tvwo lincs ni hnse
were soon playing au tbe blaze. Wlihen thie firetii arrivcd îlîey
set ta wark ta throw thie cottati out ni the winiîows. thue coini-
pany's employees assisting. Tlierc uvas vcry little damiage
donc ta the building, but two picking machines were destroyed.
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Thew Rosaanand wcolen ilîls nt Alanoacie are runnling full

Franik Seanîliin lias disposed of lus slîoduy miiii biusinless
nt Alnonte ta I.cc & Taylor, andi will take a resi.

Garbonneau & Maontciord have bouglit the Galetta waalesn
mili front Galcîta C. Whîite. The new fmri is niaking etaffes
aria friezes.

Thse firni of Sabaurisi & Fraser, woolen manuifacturers,
Ilanuaganct, Ont., lias becti idîssolved, and is çucct:tdcdi by A.

A. Fraser, wvbo wili manufacture flaninels, blanîkets and yarns.
About ;!ý finiisbers. enîloyeti ut the Eagle Kuiîuing Goni-

l'any's factory at Ilemnilton. refuscd to start iork onc mnort-
ing l.ecause tise price on a certain line was ciii ta 7V-- cents.
Tue trouble was sooni svîîled. a the strikers retiraiei ta work

Fred. Glark. %ont of wuni. Clark. the weli knaovswn olei
ma.nufacturer of WVest 1Flamboro. Ont., % c of tc 2ut<
Ganadian Nlountcd Rifles, who arc now ons uucir wvay ta Southi

Africa.
W. H. WVylic. formerly proprietar of the Hawtharne

woolcni nuilîs i Garieton Place. and since then cnigaged suc-
%:cssivcly inii mininig at Mlarmora andi fruit raising nt Niagara.
lias rettined ta bis nid love. and is now~ managcr of the Elis-

dlaIe tiannel miii ai Almante. which position lie assumcid ist
January.

WVc learn that the Gasselia Géoar Companiy lias lie,'t
forrned ta continue the business in Goal Tar Dyes hcrctaforc
carric.d oit b> Wm. J. M.%atheson & Ca.. Lid.. New Yîrk and
Montrent. O6sie of the pirtners in <lie firm i ofIeoiahll Cas.
sella & Go., alla WVillianui J. Maicsncill lic direcuqurs in the
nelv caniaàny.: wiich will alsa have dIe scrviceq of thc entire
ore.anizatii inciduing tht. staff ai mianagers andi salesçmen
emploýyet in tItis deparinent of Win. J. Maîthesçon & Go.. J.td.
Tlucy also infori us. tliai thc company knawn as *'The Sciling
Comr-any!" rcccntly inc)ripar.ticc. will liecaier lic the scilingz
agent.ç. ilrouîgliuî Amierica for uIl iallawving liroducus:
aniline ait. aniline salis. iulyrline ail. etc.. înantuf.ctured b>'
W. G. Darnes & Go.. L.îd.: hypasulphiitc ai soda. sulphite ai
sodai. tirufiîucl c the Walpoie Chcanticai Gompany:
hemelin. patented: marin yellowq. patenuccl: logwood. sumac.
indigo and other extracis. heretafore macle liv Wm. J. MaI;the-
son & Company. Lt.d.. and now b>' the Ilenmalin Comtpany.
The laçi n:uned is :a ncwly Arfflnizedl companly. whiich has
purchased <lue patents for liolin anmicollruY tl Ycsîluffs ai
similar cluaracter. anti icaseti <lie workot anti takcn aveu' dliai
portion ai thic lyesîuiff iîusiness. recentl>' carricti on by %%'li.

.\It'¶ahc.-on & Go., Ltd.

TEE LA&GEM 100 IN TEWOELD.

Ta thc 1Etiitor, Tir Ganatclin journal ni Faiîrics.
S*r.-T amt allways picaecd ta reati in your po.uruual wiiai i..

being dlonc ini the dlifférent counîtries of the world. andI iii
your Deccembe)r number. page j(Go. 1 have reail withi interesýi
about the largesu loo.n in the world. ut 1 lieg ta informi Yoîu
ihat the large si Ion, in the worhl is ini operation asi Lachine

MiiQue.. Canadia.- Tue reeci of thiç laoni i% 5 fi. 3 in.. andi
was mac b' Ille J. C- .\Mcl.aren flelting Co.. of Ma\Tnireal.

'%Vithin a few months anoither loni wiil bc et uip <liai will
near' daoule thit in ini widti. Tt will takç a trrd 95 fi.
antI ilic total weiliu ai illir Infni. inctuding Ille luariçe, lviIi
he aiouî (x) lebuu. Tierc arc al o er a nlten se;uîî ai iligee ilicl
ritiing ini viltls (rai 11 irfi tel Soit.. ah1 o %ni dicli werr mile

ai tilt uuil.. Trni-ing Ili.,î yçpn cviii îîulisli îuki unriciu
for, the bucilit ai Ille puiblic.

Patoaau.

IPATENTS GRÂNTED.

The followviîag Canadian patcnts relatisig tu the textile
urades hîave betn grantcd:

liook and cyc; Charles Lcib, Philadelphia. New àNetlhoi
of forinsg thlîiook.

Looni znjeclhanism; N. Guindai, and O. Gttycîtc, ooontsrcal.
Device for holding cloth rollcr.

Snmaothing hron; jae: Joncs, Sunîmiiiti, i. Irani licatel
Iby acctylcnc gas gencraied therein.

Usidervcs: and corset caver; Corinne Dufour, Savannah,.
Gaî. Combined undervcçt and corset caver.

Shoi. sewing machine; C. Vancier Stractesi, 1lruss-els
lielgtin. NeedIe ta bc recip)rocated longitudinally, iniiproveui
worl, feed and "friction plate.

Wceaving proccss; La Socicte tic% Inventions. Viennsa.
Ausîria. WcTaving card; with mctailic plute contcd wvith lin
actinic filtn, pliotographicauly copyinig a wveaving pattcrn ois
film.

I.oolni: Northîrop> 1-oonu Co.. Saco, Laîe .esinig Ma
Stitch forming anid finishing machine: Unitedi Shoc M.\aclaist-

ery Go., Paterson, IN.J. Means for lengîbtlcninig or shiorueiig
suitch.

Buitonhole sewitig mnachinc: W. N. Parkes. Bronklyn.N.Y.
B>uttinhole %cwinst and cutting machine: «.%aricta. Rucc,

Iloston, :a . A. Shen. Brookiine, M.%ass.
Glati nicasuring and winding machine:. Mirdis Anderson.

Bacardstan, N.G.
Fiax cleaner: T. 1-. Lawcry. Bowden. N.D.
Fibre Ilkacing, apparatus; F. J. Briggs. 1E'vcrcut. and G.

F:* T:irbecll and I. A. L.ocke. Gambhridge.Ma.
Scwing machine; G. A. Dearborn, New York. Conmbina-

tian of necedic and looper.
Laam:11 Northarop Looniî Go.. -iro. Nie. L.et-oif ilneclua-t

Loonin: C. N. Newconib. Davcnport. Iawa. Intechangcablc
cani:~ znd star wlîccl for nmoving rock bar.

l.00111 stop maîhjn; J. C Gottam. Biradford, and joseph
llliultv. Viniifil. Shlip'ey. Eng. Gounination tif swcll .1t

sIule Ibo.. stol lo<k and stop finger wvil, meians fo'r operait-

Tiîc Truro Kiuîing Ciil o.. .tl.. h.,lcn inicorpar.
zlted: caplital. S.woo.coo. hIe iollowing formi uIl company:
John. Frank. Hlaroldi M. Ldia. F.nnna .. Frinces Janc anti

lt Blig Four Czip Go.. laud.. lino;lîcen iîîcorporaucd. wiîh
a1 capital af $»0.So: lieul Office. Toronto: in take ower the
iniinces of Hughics & J'ncts. andi ta cerry on Ille mainifacture

loi calbe. The incorparatorç arc Richard Hughecs. John Jnnc.
MclM.Hughecs. l.illy Joncs and '.I-r Ann renulding.

sligzhî price concessions in cottons have juc-i beni tlcnied
inîles > tilt mnniacturer.ç. who, are ai p)reseçl Iuily ta-ced

tg, nîcet çlcncianlds for the spring andi siinnnicr tratie. 'ae
nîillo: wilich arc tunning ont high grade gaoil<ý arc also te-
îmortd ta lie bîur'. One large miii lias r«eccid an- Ordcr front
a Toronto houce for T.000 picce% ci gaods. anci is running
nigist and ilay ta fili thue order.s. prompt tieliver>' being setipta.
taledi. Anaîberr mili io; Iuaxçt ta Ille iinioei t fill ils er<lers
itir Cntlqiauîl .rc,«Wxoad. <duel, arc ini inluchi çeniantl.

NONDEN WOOLESN:.ULLS. Nitoepm, NIbo4.
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1116H GRADE 0 go a . e e e ID e

"'GENUINE OAK"
<ENCLISH TANNED>

LEATHEIR BELTINU

MORE SOLID LEAJFHER TO THE FOOT THAN
ANY BELT MAIDE

EVERY BELT 8TAMPED WITH SPRIC 0F OAK

C;ARD CLOTHINU
FULL STOCK ON HAND.

SPRINGFIELD MILLS, m
Established 1820

CLECKH EATON

dLiO&BEZ331IW" RAMl 131LTZNG for ezpucutio

MILL SUPPLIES of every description

De K. McLAREN,
Bmach-88 Bay St. T0R0Y410 IfacI Offlcc & Factory-MONTREA
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TEXTILE PUBLICATIONS.

In order ta accommoùatc readers cf The Canadian journal
cf Fabrics, the publïshers wilI be plcased ta mail any book in
the following list on reccipt cf the publisher's price, duty free.
Books on technical and practical subjects, not ini this list, eaua
bc obtained and mailed at publishcrs prices. In ordering.
plcase give full address, wi-itten plainly:
Loom Fixing; a handbook for Ioomt fixers working on

plain and fancy worsteds and woolens, containing
chapters on shutties and bobbins, and their manage-
ment, head motion; putting ini warps; filing; adjust-
ing and starting new looms; chain building, etc.; 104

pages, by Albert Ainley ...................... $1 oo
Technology cf Textile Design; explains the designing

for ail kinds of fabrics executed on the harness Ioom,
by E. A. Posselt.............................. 5 o0

Structure cf Fibers, Yarns anid Fabrics, the most import-
ant work on the structure of cotton, wool, silk, flax.
carding, cambing. drawing and spinnîng, as well as
calculations for the manufacture of textile fabrics,
byEL.A. Posselt..............................500

Textile Machinery Relating to Weaving, the first work of
consequence ever published on the construction of
modern power looms, by E. A. Posseit ........... 300

The Jacquard Machine Analyzed and Explained; explains
the varions Jacquard machines in use, the tying nip cf
Jacquard harness, card stamping and lacing, and how
to inalce Jacquard designs, by E. A. Posseit.......300o

Textile Calculations; a complete guide te calculations
relating ta the construction of ail Icinds of yarns and
fabrics. the analysis ci cloth. etc., by E. A. Posset.. 2 oC

WVaol Dycing; an up-to-date bock on the subject, by
E. A. Posselt ................................ 200

Wo%'rrall's Directory of Cotton Spinners. Manufacturers
Dyers, Calico-printers and Eleachiers cf Lancakhire.
giving the mils of tie British cotton district. with
number cf looms and qpindies. products of the mills.
cible addresses, etc ........................... $200U

NEW BLACK FOR COTTON

ICOLONIAL BLACK Il
DOUBLE STRENCTN

ljnequalled for dcpih of shade. USerS of black should invtsîigate.
Fastest Blackc on the mnarket.

F, E. ATTEAUX ANo 00.
BOSTON.

CANAIDIAtl arlRA*i<CBEs:
53 Ccblbortu2 WAO NTRKAL

8=O1ONT0 1 I141FM

Worrall's Directory of the Textile Trades of Yorkshire,
comprisingr Uic woolen, worsted, cotton, silk, linen,
lîemp, carpet, and ail other textile miuls, giving looins
and spindles, and the various lines cf goods manufac-
tured. etc ................................... $2 oc

Worrall's Tex.tile Dîrectory of the NManufacturing Distr..tq
of Ireland, Scotlànd, Wales, and the counties cf
Chester, Derby, Gloucester, Leicester, Nottingham,
Worcester, and other centres flot incltided in precedint&
works, with capacîty, products of mills, cable addresses 2 00

The Wool Carder's Vade-Mecum, by Bramwcll;, third
edition, rcvîsed and enlarged: illustrated; 121n ...-. 2 50

CREMCAI Am~ DYESTUPFTS.

There is no change in quotations. Priccs rcanaili s:andy
as tndernoted:
flleaching powder...................... $ 2 75
Blicarb. sodla...........................2 00
Sal soda ................................ O0 75
Carbolic acid, i lb. bottles ............... O o50
Caustic soda, 6o'......................... 2 35
Caustic soda, 7o*....................... : 6o
Chlorate cf potash ..................... O0 13
Alutn.............. .... .............. 135
Copperas ................ ............. o6S
Stiphutr flour.......... .............. 2 0
Sulç.hur roill........... ............... 2 O
.Sulphate cf copper , ............... 6oo
White sugar of lead ..................... ocS
flich. potash ............. ............. o ii
Sumac, Sicily, per ton .................. 75 00
Soda ash. 481 te 58 ..................... I1 30
Chip logwood ........... .............. 1 go
Castor cil.............. ............... o 00
Coccanut cil ................ .......... o z0

$ 300
2 05

0 SO

o 60

2 8_;

O070
2 50

3 00
6 25
ocs4

c 12

1 40
200C

In I0

d it

A. KLIPSTEIN & CO.
in2 MUL STEET, NEW YORK.

wemzoe(4i 8c 24etibu//4
Fa Color for Wo@I-Dry Alizadsw. Phe~nocyanine. Gallocyanin.
finit Cottest Cole-A-amne, Contao Rted.

AwC.iera-Napbihol YelIaw, Orange, Scarlems. Fast Red.

BEADQUAWMMR FORt

CaustIe Potash go% Carbonat of Potash
Chiante of Potash EliUabint PoWdet'
Phosphat of Soda Reflned Cuteh A.K.C.

WRICHT à DALLYN, Agents, Hamilton, Ont.

JOIII*ý>T W. EI'I'II CC.
Mllnobuidge Chemical Works, n'ai HUDDERSFIELD. ENCLAND.

PHENYLENE DIAMINE (1MM
TOLQYLENE DIAMINE 11mn

Bilsmarck browni Chrysoldine, Crystals and
Powder. Largest makelm in thae worMd.

Sluble le s-alsades.Ç Bnitro benzol and Dinitro Toluol.jReduced Indigo. Wood & Leather Stains.
Ortho*Nlitro-Toluol & Para- Ni1tro-Toluot
Specialsies for Cotton, WooI and Silk Dyers, Piper.%Malccrs. dtc.
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A BIT 0F ENGLXSH HISTORY.

*llit. stîtîtts. ., 'i a .. î ntt tmu u t!lîcuti r4tgt .% e t
oif tilt- ,ilk initifactire. i Stli c!d awake %tpiii iîitc!rt:btîg
iieilorjes of tlicîiast. Sl)it.ifltid. wilîih s aî (parler of

L.ontiii. a% lit jîîntriad centre lia:, am ery curionis iisýtorv. i
%v.s miade liv iiitiêt.lce and ruitîci b' fre tracle." Nays 'lie

Gl~n~Ilirahi. -Ailiuiig flic Frq:tclt rcfugces %%ho fluai t..

this Counitry 't îthe rç%ucattitn tif th.. Edict tif Natlitv, i 108;
tlicre tcrc iliali -,ilk smeavers front :-<itiiermi France. and thlest
foriîied ai ti instrial coloîiy in flic quarter of Toîwer Ilaîiilets,
wjuiclt hll tal.cn -ts naine fronicu old Hospital <if St. Mlary.
fotilt!duc iii Norma in ies. A, a filu eiin eli silki îiaîîuîat.c-
turc grew a:uni ilolnribled in Spita.lfiddsI. whicli fur îsdrtl
more tRiati a century reiitiefic le îeadquarters oi titat iîiduqtry
iu Cirent flritain. Ilite wcavers wverc a iiiiiiero:is anîd ofîeîi :a

vcry turbullent bo<dy. :îîd .îou d tliecîî elvcs fercely jealonsî of
wvliat illey tiionglit tRie riglîtflil pîriviIcgCs of tlie'ir tradle. Onîce
in flic reigîi of George 1l T.. wvlici a bill for illipînsiîîg duntics

on It.tliatiskswa rejcctl t1icy liedtet flic pcers goiiîg tc.
tlie Ilotîse of L.ordls. ttt.eacl flic Dîthe of Blecforil's totwn

line and sacked tRic shop of a, iiierer wlîo decait ini fnrcigul
.,i. flic feele Coveriiiiîîeîîî of flic dlay wvas isitiîiiiat ci andi
liascil t:e bill, ivitî tlic re'îlî ît ni fli wavers mîarclicd iii
triuiiilaîît îîroce.ssion ni IWlîittelîall. In 1825 file place W.1% It
tlic lwiit (if il, prosperity. a:ii Coiitaiiied soflact 24.oxl hanul
loitlis: lut wvith tilt introduîction of1 frec trade caille dlecadeucice.
%dtilii rcsitiltc lu n nictlînig liRcc rtiii aiter Mlr. Culîcîîs'.

Frcili Treaty of 186o. Not more tilait i.2oo lootus werc at
wvorli iil tlicjPlace in 1887, nii file iîuiber is îirolîably evenl
sin.uller to-day. It w iii bc iîitcresting tu bec if Royal inluience

cdà"l .t ii tg;tiNt ccunuinic tcndciicies anîd brîîîg Rîack piros-
pcriîy to a pîlace sviijclî flic miain cîirrent of îndtîstry has,

dsii l lie lir..DLet. iltitîgli tint by a.ny zîmeaits so desperate
a. aKinig Canîiti&s'., i.% yet sitt mie oif tilt iîîost liopeCflît lut it is.
at kast, :îltogctlîr tiatriotic anîd bencivolent. anîd suich as evcîî
liritisti Roy alty, nil atlî .% t littttliis. ittay coîîstitutionally
anîd Iaudably atteuîîp)t.'

THE TRADE INi WOOLENS.

'rite llaritinie Ilcrcliant in«îcssn tratie iwattrs spîeakts
tlillîs (f tlie woolvî ii ne, Wh'lîe tlic prices <if woolens re-
mtaini iichaiiged tiiere is cotidaeralile îniccrtai:îty oviig to tRie
efforts of flic C:îîîaclian îîîaîîtt1factîtrers to effect a1 clhange iii
tRie t:mriff at tit coîhiîîg sessioni of Parliailîvîît. Mttcl pressure
is lîciîg brotîglît tn bear on tlic Finanice N1hîîister iiiftic direc-
lio01o grenier protetion lt ei Catuacliait itiills. 'iîne iîal<iiîg

tlic letter class of good,; are busy andf arc lîclîlîd in fillitig
orc!vrs. Ctrltîgondls oif fair iltiality compare very favcir-
alîly %vitlt tRic 1Eîîgliçli anîd conîpete successfîilly will tilet at
tlie situe prices. Dealers report buîsinîess very quiet at îîrecit
for s3îriîg dIclivery. Iii a few wveels travelers %will lic taltg
orlerý fc>r ne\.t witees goods. tile Sailiîles of wvilicl arc note
1îciiî.g reccived.

Q EI RLBIY &CQYIU
281-285 Congroe etreet, Boston, Mas s.

Builders and Importers of u A f LTTN 1? > V
COTTOI, WOOLEII, WORSTRI> MV AX C.. H 1 FN E2 R Y

CARD CLIOTHINC, EMERY FILLET, ECYPTIAN COTTON,
SPINDLES, FLYERS, FLUTED AND SHELL ROLILS, CRINDINC ROLLIS, &o.

Sole Agentfor ot he 1001G0 RE-ANoxÂI T, racil jCàsc.
1NIo Cottai Ce.' BraDdford, Eng.

WARPS WOO WOOLS

Saml ti, à Soun

CLOTHINC

Ion F. CeclI&àSus
cbmoutee. Es.

"S»Pecial £tpisaw
Laket Beltung.

Mmek S.itMa for
Dy"mool. Condenser
Idaher aprons.

Large luantiikîi CamcJ dn
St.'dc.

Office-I I & 13 Front ITO T
Warerooms-18 Esplanade E. T -RprT

hm Mu
Wsiems UaMluyC4 caMOI

Dus iatig

Tolophone, Nain 3591
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GET IT IN**** This la & Ooimte', or One-t.nth of a Moter.

S HR A& T R 1. niitimeters-8 oehismet. da ,.cdn iets- c4nctr. la decilnckers-1911cicr.

A incter si quai tu 39-27 Engigh incites.

The Metric System cf weights and rneasures will soon ho introduced info Canada and the United Stites. You will, therefore. land if a
useful utudy lis principles cani ho learaîed in en minutes. Ia the metric system every nicasure, whether cf volume, capacity. length or arca. is
related to the nieter, and is based an cur decimal systemt cf notation. To show its simplicity tie wbohc systcmn cf weigtis and measures is ex-
plained an a single chart, 40 x 14 iaches, ccataining diagrants, cf the actual sites cf the tundamental v<eighf s and measures. This chart wviIl be
mailed post.paid fa any address in the world on receipt cf 10 cents. Address

DgiOGAR, SAMUEL & 00ay 62 Ohuv@h St-, Toooab, OP' FB811118911da, Monù'eal2

Opinions of the Pre3s
CH&RT 0P THE METRIO SYSTEM.

The puiblisliers have reccit cd iiially letters coiilplimii.-ztilig
thcon on tie issue oif the liopular Cliart of tlic Mttric Sy.iteni
ai weiglits and îivasurcs. 'l'lie followiig are au few saiple
opinions:

I hiavc very siuch pleasurc in sccing you step ta thc aid of
tiiose pressing the Metric Systein ta the front. I shall bc qlad
to eaul the attention cf teacliers ta your cliart. The Metric
Systcani has for a nuilibcr of years-since I caine into effice-
bcen taught in ail the schools of tue province; and the nietric
ineasurcs are tîtose calhed for iii the retturns frontî ail aur high
scho1s-dinien3ions of school reomrs, etc. I have matich
pleasure in sending yen a fcw copies cf nîy biochure on the
*Thrce Grcat Reforms," in which it avili bc seeti that for a
nuniber cf vcars I had been ain advocate of tue systcml--<vuîî
in the conservative city of Toronto. WVishing yon iliuch îuc
cess.-A. Il. blacl<ay. Supcrintezîdcnt cf Education, Nova
Scotin.

1 ain in receipt of your faver cf the 7th tilt.. togethier with
a copy cf The Canadian Engincer for June, and a specinien of
the Cbart cf the Jtlctric Systecm prcparcd by your firm. r ain
very plcased ta rcad your article, but 1 wish pnrticularly to
compliment yeu n i tue cliarî. It is, I behlieve, lic h>csî I bave
seen for explainaing briefly the principles cf flic Muctric System.
Tt wiil afford nuy conirittee nîuch plcasure to hcar cf this
awakening inferest in Canada. Atistralia toc is showingz a
growing disposition ta idopt Dccinial Coinage and Metrir
%Veights and Measurcs. :,nd bocre wvc keep gainaing a stop
nionth by nionth.-E. Johnson, Secrefary Dccimal Association,
London, El-g.

We sec that yen, tee, advocate the gencral -adoption of thle
Mctric Syscn if w1îeigllfs and nîcastires, and wce hehieve thit
as niuch as possible everyvhîerc thc sainîe means sheuld be em-
played to acceniplish the desired aim. The uvîdest possible
distribution of your chîart îvould no doubt bc a good steP for-
wird. WNe requcst yen therefore ta forîvard te us two capils

for aur office and fo4. tite libriry of the Aniericaît Society .

Dyers.-L. M. Carrizt, Philad.:ýlphia.
The Monetary limes lias a review of your Clîart of thit.

Metric Systeni. 1 notice the r-rice is stated at ten cents pcr
copy, l'ut if you ha' e any other mortecxpcnsivc cdîitioîî3
printed, I should be glad ta r.!c(ive a copy or two; as i is my
intention te franie a copy (i.1 p.,ssiblc), and present it tc the
library cf the society of whicli I -ni an assaciate, viz., the laicor-
porated Accountatits *.n..It is high time that British
traders and accountant.7 awake to the îîeccssity of zdopti:ig
decinial coinage and nie isures. Enclosed picase flnd $i
<Çanadian), ta covcr ycur experses for as nîany copies as !!te
remittance wiII pay for. larustiiig yotu will bc able' to àsýiist
our efforts on qiis sidt to foster 'lintercoIonial and honip-
country*' trade, and Icssen thc tide of Gernian comp.-tition.
îvhich is a danger to ail the l.Jnglish-speaking counatries, as
i.-erniany gets the lipper hand <bath politically and sociahly>.
-and assuriiig you of thc tiakenit-g cf the B3ritish te their sur.
rounding dangers cf subs*dizcd continental coînpetition.-.
Weodroffe, 121 Stapiecn Hall }Road, Stroud Green, London,
England.

Plcase accept îny i ha', s for the Metric System Chîans.
The adoption cf the M.o:tric Systein niust shortly take place, as
cverything is ta bz saisi for it an i next ta nothiîîg agairibt It.
As ta the chart, 1 consider il. is a valuable one, and anc îvhich
cvcry progressive citizest ought ta have ini bis houle. The ma-ss
oif infornmation, which i.. explains, is handled in sucbi a sisilp:
manner that anybody van unders.and it witheiiî bcccming in
thec least confuscd as te the use cf the different ternis, whichi -s
the only drawback, ti at I know of, te, the MNctric Systcmi.
There is no doubt thou,*,h th.'t if thec systcni were adopted. the
ternis woula be abbreviated tz> suit thie rapid business rnethonds
this side cf the Atlantir. 1 expect fliat a mnmbcr of people, te
whom I have shown tl.e chart. will be calling ispon yen for
copies of if cre long, -.s they have aiready cxprcsscd intentions
of doing so.-Dermot %IcEvqi;, Mecianical Engineer.

POWE T ÂSMZBZO~T~Qj~~' COMPLETE

JAXEIU La M.-L W"
DODCE MANUFAOTURINC COMPALNYi TORONT0, CAN.

SEND FOR 86 CATALOGE FOR 1901
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EVAN ARTHUR LEICH
Successor taE.A u &EG COMPANY

35-36 Mason BIdg.. Boston,, Mass., U.S.A
IMIPORITER or

lextile MACHINER
Sole Agent for tise U. 8. andt Caiada for

Messrs. PLATT BROS. & CO.
(LINITED), OF OWH1AM, FW?4OLAND.

DV FAR lTHE LARGEST MAKERS OF TEXTILE MACHINERY IN THfE WORLD
Platt's Cotton, Woalen and Wlorsted Nlachinery.
Sale tuakers of l3rown's Patent Carding Rollers for wool--

give tvoolen yarn a worsted appearance.
New Patent Noble Comb-increased production, better

îvork.
Platt's Special Machinery for înaking English and Frencli

WVorsted Yartis.
Platt's Special Machinery for rmaking Catton %Vaste into

Yarns.
Aino Sole Agent for U. S. and Canada for

Messrs. MATHER & PLATT
Salford Ison Warim, t4anclbester. lgnglauâ.

Bleacbing, Dyeing and FInishing Nachlnery and Archbutt-
Deeley System of Softening and Purlfying Hard Water.

The Best System on ttie Markiet.

WVool tVashing andi Drying Machines. Garnett Machines. French
andi Englisti Na;pping MIachines. Card Clothing for Coîton <Syoes's>.
WVaolen and WVorsted (Critchley's). Varey's Faliers and Circies. etc.

Wl,.e Co tpn and 'tVoftted Varna. Mathin.ry deliveia, duty anat
Ireigist ipal:.

1I0VK ENOINEERt OUGHT TO HAVE A COPY lit

The 31=ual ci L'ubic 1.«0
Or, low to Chos. and How to Use tubrlcautg for

any da.orlntion of Biachinery

WVith Methods of Dclceritaning the I'urity and -ither Propertics of Cils, etc.
UV Ll.awr Simpson

Address BIGOAR, SAMUEL & Co..
Fras.r Bldg., MONTREAL, Can.

YÀARNS,
SVECIALLY RIIKT~

Win. Hollins & Co. Lid., Nottinghan-%Worsted and Mderino Yarns.
Win Aykroyd & Sons. Ltd.. Iradford-Mdercerited Cotton Yarns.

Refürc xnaking contracts. please tçrite for samiples andi prices ta-
W. ~ ~ ~ ~ o M R W gni-,be U.itdSt.te.'NV N. CR~VE, and Cana.da.

477 B3roome et, N4EW YORK

G. B. FIRASER,
3 Welinaton Street tastil TORONTO

Millet fao, & Co.. M\ontresi; Paper and Cellulolit Collars, COIfS and Shirt Basams
Metidian Cotton MiIIs, bMedtan, Mliss.;- Colored Shirtings and iFancy Cotions.
1). Fisher. Paisley. Ont.. Etoffés atd Tweeds.
John J. Ashley «Il Co. *fradftd, Ena.. rress Goads and %Vor,îeds.
"Irnrr. Detterniann & Ca, B armen. Cermsay. 1luttons, e:c.

Meurimach t Vint '.%fe. Co.. LowelI. Mais.
lllaron Eo.& Co.. Ne Vorl<: in*.gs. &c.
1 . T. 8.2nadin S Co.. Catton iltokcr, Vickiiburg. %lisssIppl L.ong Siaple Cotton

a speclally.

WILLIAM FIRTH 00.
67 squitable Bide.. - 150 Deouaobl re St.. BOSTON, vas*.

SOLE IPORTERS OF
ASA LEES & CO, Limnited, Textile Macbinery-Incuding Self-

Acting Mules for Cotton. WVoolen anti Worsted. Nearly z.ooo,-
ooo Spindles of ibis well-known rnalte ai %vork or on order ini
Canada andi the Ulnited States. All parts carrieti in stock.

Also Bale Brealcers. Revolt'ing Flat Cards for Cotton. Drawing Fratres.
Slubbing Fratres, Interniediate Framnes, Roving Framles. Comnbers,
Ribbon andi Combers Lap Machines. Carding Engines for wool,
wadding, andi aise condensers. &c.

SOIJTHYF.N AOEN"sT FOR1
FALL RIVER MACHINE CO.-Ring Spinning I'rarnes andi Coller

Railway Heads.
SOLE AOEN.14 FO

WVILLIAM TATHAM & CO.-Wasîe NMachinery. J OSEPH
STUBI3S-Gassing. winding andi reeling înachinery for culton.
worsted andi silk. GEO. HATTERSLEY & SONS. Limuîed-
Malcers cf every description of looms for plain andi fanry weaves.
GEORGE ORME & CO.*S patent batik indicators, etc. JAMES
YATES & SON-Hardeneti andi tempereti steel card clothing for
wooien andi worsted cards. R. CE41TNER FILS-Heddles.

8CLILILWO AOE%IE I
JOSEPH SYKES BROS.-Hardened and tempereti steel card clotb.

ing for coîton. DRONSFIELD BROS.. Liniited-Emcery wbeel
grinders andi emtery fillet. Also yarn testers, warp reels, &c.

s@uthoem Once, 40 South WoréUhStirffl, Alanta, 1O.
C. e. W. DO0W, Repretientalv.

The T. Eaton Co., of Toronto. is about ta rcmiove il!
cloak dcpartinent te Hamnilton. Tihis is the rcsuit of a rccnt
<iccisicn raising the issessrncnt of Ilte comparly. It had oist-
groivr ils prentiscs, anti was about te add tltrce stories te ils
prcseilt fictory. but lise asscssnictiî dificilty bas causcd il to'
tttalic lle itovie ini.ied. It is cxp)cctcd that povir will 1hc
obtain*d front te Cataract Power Co.

Âutomatio stooc Dr

Don t waste your money uising antiquated

drying apparatus

"CYC1MLONE", I)IVYEMrv
wvill dry any niaterial containing m-oisture and are the

acmie of econrny.

Making Garnet Mdachines andi 1e-clothig
Metalllc Tootiiet Cylinders are

our specialties.
Long experience, coupled with up-to-date facili.

ties, ruake aur prices right.

Philadeiphia Textile Iachinery Company
Hancoc< andi Somierset Strects,

3 P11111LADELP1IIA, PA., U.S.A.

Pt'loo $1L00
Pasi.pald
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Es. T. CARTER
Sacccssor to JOHN HBALLAli

IIIftflI 35 Years at the Old stand:
83 85 Front Street Bout

WUUL TORONTO
DOM ESTIO AND FOREIGN WOOLS

LoONG & B1IET
DPALSISS INt

Foreign aid Ionestlo

WGGL AND COTTON
CENERAIL COMMISSION MERCHAI4TS

HAàMIl&TON, ONT.

JOHN E. BROWN,
Foreigne nd Demestlc

17 McNlab Str*eet 15.,

HAMILTON* ONT.

9. SpeddIn« & Go.
72 St HEny St., Montreal

Wholegale Dealerss ln ail iainds of Foreign
,and Doseatlc Woalon & Cottos liage.

IPaper Stock and Metals. Gradcd
ne Woolen Clips aspecialty.

Agent for

Gorge niUst & Soisn ots ofWo.e
ag Hairistai. Englaxsd

Telephone 2582.

The R. Forbes Go.
<LIilled>

?aaiufactusfrs et

For flosiery ana ot'ner woxrk

**** 8 and 86 Wetlngton
WOO St.FatTONO

________________ Dealer in

Foreign and Domestlc
Woole

bly niasnsfacsuring cxper:cnce assists me in Impurs.
ing seool for sny desired goads.

TUE qONTREAL 9LANIKET CO.
Manufacturers .,l

Shoddies, WooI Extracts
andi lpholstering Flocks

Office and Works: COTE Slr. PAVL
]NO. Addreu: XONTBELL

-W QOL( »-
A. T. PATERSON & CO.

MERCHANTS,
Loni. & Lane. Ins. Bldg..

164 St James St., MONTREAL
Rzpitxsaitnan si% .&R. DAVID GTTHRIE.

TIRE SMITN WGGLSTOCK CO.
Mainfactuarers andl Dealerài la ail Linos et

Wool Stock, Sioddles, &c.,Oraded Woolon
Rae.Crbnzlng andi Nentraizlnt.

&Rlsa ý.prîllces pald lor WoOl Pickings, Woolen
mnd Cotton Rags, Mtetals. &c. liard WYaste, &c.
purchased or worked up and returned.
'719 Front St B.. Toronto-Foot of Ontario St.

WM D. CAMERON,
JVroolen &~ Cotton Mata niacturers$

A gent,
HALIFAX, N.B., & ST. JOHN, N.B.

,Aadreng P.O. llox 401. - HALIFAX. X.9

HAMILTON & col
Wool Importera

52 Wellington Street W-9 Toronto.
P. W. EICRAlIDsoN. Managea.

The Lachu.te

07 Tau

CANADIAN CUSTOMS TARIFF AND
EXCISE GUTIES

Wltli list Of watt houslng ports in the Dominliol.-
Extracts (roni the CanadIan Cusionas Acte-Sterlilig
Exchsnge, Franc. Germais Rismark, and thse pç,n.
cipal Foreign Currencles at Canadian Cusiopis
v'alues, and other usefail tables, seill be lsiued .as
close of present session of Parîlansent.

Prlce-F'cap avo, cloth
LImp, 50c.

Dliscount to thse Triod.

lUORTON9 PHILLIPS & CO.
Stationers, lilank Blook Makers

andl Printers
1755 à 1757 Notre Dame St., -Mgntreal

WILSON BROS.
'Wool Zmpoi'tors

38 front Street East, - Toronto.
B.A. WOOI.S andl CARBO?4IZEI>

TiG0L a peclalty.

W. are tise largeul Shsattie
Manufacturer. fin Canada.

Slubbing, Ravin g and ail l<inds
of Rabbins and 8paals for
Cotton and Woolen Mil/s.

We halo always on basaS
a large stock or

Thorougisly Seasossea
Lumsber.

Orders solicltes and ail work gazar.
anteed ta gise satisfaction.

E. F. AYERS, Manager
1 LACHUTE, P.Q.

MVISSISSIPPI MRON WORKS

MAraeafta of V"1441ik or. »m.sioes 'VaU au U.n.t Wnaa Wplskera. Ez-
hoe an u.Dr.s D.ttera Rotarv pom PsUSpo fat. Pire O.uDeerIed Pumnp4
8Auft<ag, ffanqfer, C4tatna, réumsy, 0" sua. Posleis.

Egaa<pue.atet mille, o; eerg *4014. YOUNG BERGS. Almonte, ont.
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THE CENTURY
MAGAZINE
Wili Make Of 1902 a ycar of

Contributora to the Veill of Hiumor:
"Mark Twaîîî,'-' .P. Dunne("*Mr. DooeyJciChandler Harris V U'nic JRcmuai,

Edwad W.TôwneJ"Chimimic Fadded),

(X.iett Buîge, % ran R.Ùuý Stciîcn T udior
loks Eiî Prcr Huler.Carîly Wela~a~rr ~. 1 J~ Chaterily Fernaid.

Char ýl !i. live erford.
F.iiiott Ficawer. Aihert llgeiow Paine, Ileat.
ries, iierfîjrd.

Reniscences sud Portraits of:
Vroum V. Nasby.- '-Josh Iiiin s."

Mnk Twaii.- John G. Saxe, Mner.
Partntl' -Ue 0tit 'Rçeitiy." ',Hans

C. Ker. -lil Nve. I' rankBrin.n, l'Ntnu4%.Rd. Stocktn,,
Donal G. Mcheif. il. C. Butner. "Saim
Slk. Euen F.i'eld. ]Richard Grant White.
Catpt Georgv l. Derby (- ohn Phoenix"),
Olie Wedl Iloirrit. Iblortimier Thonu.

QKPhilander Dmetjcks. P. B:)

Thre We
Illustrated by Remington

Interesiting Papers on

Social Life ln New York
Personal Articles on

PreSidents McKinley
and Roosevelt

A great year of the greatest of
American magazines begins in No-
vember. i905. first issue of the new
volume. Any reader of tbis adver-
tisement wili reccive a copy of a
beautiful bookiet printcd in six
colors. Riving foul plans of TUE
CENTURY in 1902, by addressing
at once

The Century Co., Union Square
NEW YORK

You are
I nterested
in the

Metric
System
Of Weights -and Measures,

because it will scion be adopted
ini Canada. See page advertise-
ment in this issue.

ROTHSCHIILD BIOS. & 00.
Importer&anmd Manufacturera of

BUTTONS ANO FANOCY 6000S.
soie Agents for

JACQUOT & CO.S FRENCH HLACKINC

O-fVicis-4 66 & 468 ilroadvay, N.Y.
78 Day St.. Toronto.
And 56 Falibourg Poissonniere, Paris.

Ettablisbed 1848.

A., EICKNOFF
(à. EKRAMES, Propa'letor

Manufacturer and Dealer ln

Hattera', Fnxrers', Tailors'.
Glover.-Wsu xd Shirt Cutters

KNIVES AND SCISSORS.
Knives for ail icin's of businessalways on hand ana

warranted. Aillkindsot Cutleryground
and repaired.

NO. -381 BROOME STREET,
Between Broadway and Bowery,

NIEW YOIRK CITY

John D. Lewis,
Importer ai d Manufacturer of

Dyestuffs, Dyewoods, Chemicals and

DYEWGOD EXTRACTS
3 & 4 Ezebhauge Place, PROVIDENCE. R.I

Mills: Charles and Bark Streets.

Ili *.111, brnt Wo udo

Ill.*... i. l. Th e

Il b i-i -l h 1 , et,lo. th

OIVeflt ftum lTeS 1Acls

8lIte. %1, lin bLtOeiJyocd

III rI liltb opli ooddIaî0*IL

re1 deterlo. con~ t o

./oo .i d:IrOIO Te ro.oh

br, t. hOOS .. . . 'ýrm

&okformdàters. Na charge 1oc.pi atduip for poils ge
J.8?VESIAUS*TOLCO.UaS Che.PorVaa.,Uam.n

WZILLIZÂM CMAU33 a cou
Manuflacturersan l kindst of

I4acklet CiII, Comb and Card Pins, PIckor Tothq Neodis
Polnted Card Clothlng ln Wood and Leather for

Flax,, Jute, Tow, etc,.
Hacides. Gis and WVool Combs mnade and repaired ;also Rope Makers' Pins. Piccer PliàS s, Secil

Springs, ou and Shuttie Springs. Engis-. Cast.Steei Wire. Cotton Banding and Generai MI Furnishings

Bloomfil Avenue ad yoris Cana, NE Az, x. j.

JOHN W. BARLOW
Mnanufacturer 0'

LAWRENCE, MASS.

T his cnt reprosenté Barlow,& Pat. 130w Picker
wItb aoUd luterlochier foot Pat. lb. 20, 1889.
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HESPELER, ONT.
Mfanufacturer et

WVoolen NMacbinery,
Rotary Fulling'
Milis, Xicker F,11.
lng Mii, Sopng
Macines, Coitih
WVashers.
WVool & WVaste
Dusters, Rag Dus-
fers, Druim Spool
WVlnders, Reels,

abie.Ring
Twister;, Card
Creels.

Dead Spindie Spooler for Warp or Dresser Spools.

Pat. Double Acting Gigs. Dyeing Machines.

ROSAMOND WfOOLEN c0u
ALMONTE, ONT.

fine TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, and Fancy WORS TED
SUITINOS AND TRWUSERINGS

Colors warraraed as fast as the best I3ritishi
or Foreign Goods.

Domninion Oil Clotb Co'y
MANUFACTURICRS OF

Q #*
of oery description

Floor Oil.Cloth, Table Oil.Clotb, Carniage
OiI.Clth, Enatnelled Oil*Clotb,

Stair Oil*Cloth, etc.

Office and WVorks :
Cor'ner St. Catherine and ParthenaIs

Sts.. MONTREAL, QUE.

New EngIand
V entilating and

Hoating Co'y
Providence,
R. 1.

Mnufacers

B elolvlng
Ventilator

%çherc
POwVer is
Dlot
available.

This Ventilator ls baianccd, bas bail bcarings
and revolves with the Icast perceptible current of
air. baving no obstruction te iis cit. and never
fails te Xive satisfaction. Specially adapted for
bMWls. Dye lieuses. Workshops. Tlîey are se corn.
pieted that any carpenter can erect therm.

O>rtc m) otxs Ws:

926, 928 & 930 Manton Avenue

CARBON IZER
Mulh Superor to Acld for use In

WooI, Pi.ecoCood, . Rag9se
Address MRRRIMAC CHEMICAL CO.

71 Bread St. Boston.
mire, of Acide tend cheminais.

lR]cOISTRATION 0F DÉSIONS.

GUA RANTEEO
* EAUDRY &BRW

Cm'-it ENOINECAÇS AND LAND SURVUYIS
107 Sr. .steaa Br.. MONTAMAI.

WRitTE voit IOOKLEr.

sejid forELLIOT -. ~ Cîrcutar.

01At Folder and Measurer
For Cotton and Glnghamt Mlls, I3lcachetie3,

'%auatrdPint Works, etc.

by EliIU & Hall, Ms,

~ MCTAL TRADES JOURNAL
&MECHANICAL.SCIENCE REVIEW . i
IS'.UED ?.ONT11LY IN4 THE INTERESTS OF TUE

CIVIL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL, LOCOMOTIVE, STATIONARY, FIARINE,
rIINING, AND SANITARY ENOINEER; THIE MACIIINIST AND

FOUNDER, TUE MANUFACTURER AND CON-
TRACTOR. SUBSCRIPTION, $1

- -A VEAR - -

Tua CAN.Aro:A- ENGINEER stands to-day unrivalled among Canadian trade papers for
the %vide distribution and character of its circulation. It has in fact the largest circulation
of any trade journal in Canada.

Sample copies sent free to intending subscribers. Advertising rates on application

BICCARt SAMEL & C0O, Publishers
FRASER BUILDING, MONTREAL,

62 Churcb Stret,--------------------TORONTO
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JOHN SHAMIBOW, Treasurer.

Woonsoc1ket Reed and Sliuttle Work3
WOONSOCKET, RHrODE ISLAND

Makers of Ev.ay Description of

Pouwer kon%&dk
Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamnilton

MA1UFACTE REMS 0F
White and Colored Yarns, Single or Double, Hosiery yarns

of ail descrlptiong, Warps, Twines, white op' colored
Webbings &Blndings in great varlety, Lampwieks, etc.

SFLLING AGENTS

WU. B. STEWVART, la Front St. Entit. Toracto.
Agent for Warps: GEO. REID. Il & 18 Front St. E.,TORONTO.

ESTABLISNEO 1859

THE 0. TURNBULL G0,9
OF GALT, Llmited.

* MAN'VPACTU$EEEs OF

F ait Fasbioned Lamba Wool Underolotbluig, Vosiery and
suittin; Taras, Perrect Fittbag La<diel' Bibbed VoitU,

Sweaters, Jersey&. Kulckers.- -------

AS TO BELT LACING.

hI a large factory wlhcre there arc a nuilbt-r of mîach>ines.
ill of the belts are of icatlher and ivere originally put on ci-

iess, says the \Voocl-Workcr.. Fronit inie to tdî.îe, as the joints
puUied tpart or the bt±its bccaiue too siack for their worlz. the
joints %werc niade of iacing. As is tîsuai in a skop wberc every
iait mentis bis own bcits. the varieties ancd Styles thercin

eXlibitccl %Ver(: fearful and wonderfui to behoid. Therc diti
niot senti Io bc any other fasteniing in use but tbe lacing, anti
thc conibination of this and the nnrrowv beits di.I not produce a
very good restilt on the mnachîines. or the wvork. This wvas flot
a simili siîop, citlitr, but one large enougli to have affordcd a
spuciai tuait for te beits, andi lie wvouid bave been a paying
iiiveStîncent.

lu tloinestic hosicry for tbc spring tracie the call bas hecin
for fancy etTects aliînost to the entire ncgicct tif soiid colors.
Ini goods of thc latter cliaracter certain litics -n înct&s wcnr.
liowevcr, stili have a good call.

William Whiteloy & Sons, Ltdu
LOCKWOGDs HUDDERSFIELD, ENCLANO

Complete Cloth Flnishlng Plants
Tenterlng and Drying Machines
Wool and Cotton Drying Machines
Improved Self Acting Mules
Windlng. Waiv and Sizing Machines

adother Wole Mathnr
Mercerlzing Machlnery. Coznplete Plant for' Aniline Black

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION.

THO.MAS RER J. HARCOUJRT

~~a & HÂ&CO'O7T
F.STrABL.ISHED 1857

Orders l>y Mail
uil receive prompt P15" y.oolDa, 'in.u
a~ttention
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IMPROVED DOUBLE-BED
ROTARY..

CLOTH PRESS
The bed plates are self-adjusting,
the levers that operate them beng
mounted upon sliding steel fulcrum bars
within the frames. The trussing appar.
atus of the bed plates is sa arranged as
to permit flot only a forcinig of the cen-
tres ci the bed plates in a (orward direc-
tion, towvard the cylinder, but also away
(rom it, which is of the utmost impo.rt-
ance if the bed plates should ever be.
corne spruuig. Bed plates and cylinder
aiter being cold finished, are ground
absolutely true while heated by
steam at 75 Ibs. pressure, insuring
perfeet)y straight and uniform
pressing surfaees. Pressure is ap.
plied and removed instantaneous' y, and
by pouer.

DAVID GESSNER,
WORCESTER,

11IASS.. U.5 A.

Seamless Hosîery

Knifling
We have been bard a t it for nearly one-

third of a century.

We have had Suecess.
Our oustomern have had Success.

Why?
Merit and Superionity in aur Machines

tells the stary. Catalogue free.

OREBLIAN BROS.
1rtanufacturers

GEORGETOWN, ONTARIO, CAN.

You are interested lin the

METRIC
SVSTEM

Look for the Advt. of thse
Metric Chart in another
part 0f this issue.

CHINA CLAY- FineSt and Low Qualifies
CEMENT- "4 id té
"818D & STAR" & "LION" DRANOS
FREEMANWS (suDIen'

20 EBucldow.buMy.LONON
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EgB"hb. l8e8. 41 Hlibeet Awardel

Wilson Brothers
Bobbin. Co,, iimited

OS813NS &SHUTTLES
POSTAL AO)nRuss:

~ CorholeMIII: ALSO Att as WorkS,
Todmarden. LIverpool,

14 Market. Place,- -Mahbir

I_1RON &BRAS
NORTI-IHROP MRON WORKS
8 FOUNDERS. HEATINC & VENTILATINC ENCINEERS.

Office and Showrooms: Works and Head Office:

.296 ,t. JIames Sroot, qTRADE MARK V4ALLEYFIELD, P.Q.
MONTREAL CND

-Phoni, Main 4180 ChoneND.A

IL Manufaeturraof fEIgTkUWIRITEi F402 QUOTATIONS.

"Handy I Elevators. Steam, Hot Water and Gas Radiators. "Handy Dumb Waiters. Sectional Heating Boiers. Plain and
Automatic Looms. Spoolers. Warpers. Fire Door Fixtures. Sanitary Outfits for Milîs and Factories. Ventilating and Exhaust
Fans. Tool Grinding Machinery. Nickel and Bronze Plating. Patent Hangers and Couplings. Mode! and Patent Machinery.

r ~Engliuh

ACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CARD CLOTHI NG TELoW'8Caad
Cudener ApojisBuffed Surfaces
Condeser pron Plain & Grooved
Oak-Tanned andWhite Beltlng

Cotton Bandlng, Rlmt Spindie and Bralded
Shutties, Plekers, Heddles, Harness
Patent Fraines, GENERAL FURNISHINGS-

- ~ ROBT. S. FRASER
Sales Attended. 1-7 1IM 9J OITM STr. MOI*.T-r JAL.:.&,

:IBROADBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTORS

OVER 3000
INUS

DXIII P.OÂ~ZN~-onTB Limitoa3 .3udd4ermfib1e

_« y-idilm _!
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SAMVUEL LAWSON & SONS, nln
-AKERS OF-

Special Machlnery for the Manufacture. 0f Binder and Ordlnary Twlnes

Oood's Patent Uonibined Hackllng
and Sprooding Machine-

Patent Autonmatîc Bpinnýg Trames
!mproved Laying Macbiînes ~

and other special machinery for the
manufacture of Rope Yarns. .

1fickes for MewI1s
Coucî Medal Lndon. :8,,; G and iedaI,

Para - n6v; Priedl,a M so :7;D oa
.t 1l13nor, Vina183 HIghe,sAward, VhiIa.

VepIa ,86; N .oi MeaPai,73; Hughest
Aw Medal), Melbourne. z880.

Mfanufacturera et

i Tinned Cast Steel Wire Heddles
respect The Liahtcit. Exactest andt most Vntfm:r BcZlea cer made, ,oot
surp~assed by any ci ber Wire Bedies in the market

Patent IlFavorite" Shqfts for Weaving
2 1 Ilgive, ccmbined with aboveHedâtles. the beit. moal Reliableand mostlDrabl. Km

nsetther madec n>:th, on or <ocrnnn 0res u:sui kh wod»r M osthu
#hua have aiready betn l .pedbc a jra nm e cZ =evea wioipe m
favorably cfe l e a be seen frcm many testimoniale in the pcussen<n of the
makers. OFor rIc.3 epply te

L. S. WATSON MANIJPÀCTURING CO., LelceSter, XM.

Sale Agcntr for the BEST LE O S E R, M.ASS. le Send anples of the Travclers ouseand
Spinninçc & Tîwistin Taeers we wilI sedcaaml c o match

la e by Prou:y Wie o ci k Ou rY= Oc che.
Manufacturera of WATSONOS PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDDLES

Guar.teed te be erfZty - ate as orc IIk~~e Woeteo. Cotton and Wersted IlabrIcs, Fane! Cotton, etc., e.
%lboro -1 es1 rae Ufnzuiabed prmp l Aisfnd Cftde ef OVery deecatPtiou

Aise Agent* fer the SMB1RIURST Revine sii Twistine cène fer nll w.eten menwfoetuarem sivi millersao e su. Write usfer pertieuuiavs.


